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IN CHARGE OF C. T. COX 

AuthorIzed Agent of The Carolina Home and Farm and I hi 

i^astiirn Reflector  for Wmterviile and vic.nity 

Advertising Rates on Applcation 

Daily Refledtor's Big 
Contest of Energy 

WINTKRVILLt:, X. c., Oct. 28.— 
Kev. J. A. Snow, of LaUrangc. came 
in     Wednesday,    bringing   bib  sister 

(.IHDLINC.   PEC IN  TREES. 

here to school. „„,, ,„ „fs, 

Harrington.   Barber   &   Co.   arc  in ,e,„   a^T" " 
,1   position   to  do   your   repair   work     ...  ..,,„. ,    . 
; "y day and  save you monev. j   ,  '' f" M   Hean:e rece,ulj- di8C0V^   , 

Miss Sadie  Barker and  Mr'.    C. T. ed ""   °ome'bJ»* «■ damaging his [ 

Co, spent Wednesday evening in Ay- "'"':'" ££    Hl' "^ '° a nu""H 
ucn 

B       A'    n»n regarding it. and has given The 

Our  ;•,    •,,. is to make our bank'" M^"  f*  "£'  *  "i8  ,e"er  for 

a  mater...   ,    ,em  to tee tmmu*£?ES2  ^ !ZJ°T  *'h° "*  LUCi"e  Cobb"" 
in gener,! and iu patron, in partlcu-fc '"K  "toi!"   'r0Uble  '"   lhe'r «'«  M"ggie  Brown 

lar.    It would be a pl,asure to have l^^" re AT     '°W ^ * remedjrlMfi«  N»U  ft'«»^,  .. 
jour name on our  books.    We invite:   '..„•„„„,  '' \. S""!"" I1"" Uu8g>e Saiage, .. 

tte note Waal you Mr about gird- Mifs  Ethel Bowling. 

Intil further notice no contestant will be permitted to poll more 
subscription votes on any one day than will place her 10.000 ahead of 
the leader of the day before; for example, if the leader today has 
I'D.OOO votes to her credit, no contestant may poll more votes for the 
list  tomorrow than  will make  her total  35.000. 

Miss 
[Miss 
I Miss 
I Miss 
| Miss 
■Miss 

! iflM 
Miss 
Miss 
Miss 
Miss 

Powell. 
Gady  

Geneva  McLawhon. 
Willie Faulkner. ... 
Rice  
B. Phrce.  .......... 
Lennle  Buck  
Margaret Lawrence. 
Hattie C. Kittrell, .. 
Munn.  
Jessie  May  Cannon. 

 Ayden  llWt 

 ***«»  5.241 
.-...Ayden  gm 

 A}den  5.420 
   -Ayden  tjm 

 A>den  6.070 
 Ayden  MM 
 Ayden  8,711 
 Ayden  8.761 
 *Jden  6^6» 
 Ayden  5.4M 

DISTRICT   IDini FIVE. 
M least a Gold Walthani Watch will  be  .warded 

you to start a checking account with „   "i  ™     ""' '"" "f about «'«•- Miw  Ethel Bowling. .. 
m.   The advantages We offer will be I     8 °   *>"•   P'-"> trees, and beg to UU.   Estelle  Cockerel. 

a  convenience  and    benefit  to    you f T',    I?        "l"'e by  ' ""^  bn»'"'«'   Vaahtl   Dean..   ... 
l!«nk  of Winterville " *'" :'3 the pccan Sirdler. ;Mif8  EloUe  Ellington.  . 

Mr.   ft  T.  Tucker's  new   home  is!'' \°" *      ! ""*"". ?* ^"^ «»|«*   Claude   West  
having a   new coat of paint,  and  it °f tn,,

i"
eMOn '-^r "here girdling has|.Miss Eva Vincent  

ndd. much to its beautv. i?** ,dT: "" ^ ,he bUg fc"":««»» -Nonle Davenport. . 
Bring you, corn and Wheat to de«K»l,«d ,"» **- i:: ,:>"' bark girdled:Mrs. T. W. Whitehuret.. 

Harrington. Barber & Co/, mil; and1!, Z? '"" be'°* '"' eg8' "using >iita Roland Jenkins. .. 
get some meal or flour. , ' '"* l° deCay aluJ  break off' fal'-1"l" Ward Moore  

Mr. B. F. Manning, our clever cot- " ? '° ** *""*    Thc e«* "atches.;Mrs.  0.  F.  Clark.  ...... 
ion   buyer,   is   suffering   right  much ', "I   »       gT°t 'D the t0m* Ml"  Florence Blow  .... 
with risings on hi. arm.    He has n«l°    ,     ,me an°ther buR apnears ,0 t-\m»,  Nellie  Barnhill.   ... 
at a thime. ,poa,   the  process.    Keep    all     twigs \wm  Inez  Pittman  

Harrington,  i       ,.    L   ,•„   have  ai"
kfd «Pa«d burned as soon as they  ..liss   fstelle   Greene  
I. or  before they fall,  as oooa  as MlM  Carrie  Brown, 

DISTBICT  M7VBEB  OXE. 

At least a Gold W.lth.ra Watch will   be  awarded   in   this  district. 
 Greenville  
 Greenville  
   •■••Greenville  
 Greenville  
 Greenville  
  Greenville  

nice line of rug.- and they ,re offer-1,        ™   ° • "' ""'•  "8 0<Xm  aS 

ing them  a,  a  very  aUr,„iv    pr ce T'T^V -' " "ZZ "**" ** 
iHMr.    Come and  tee them n,°rk hf,9 ,bf"*"" do,le-    Catch a»d de 

Dr. Edwin Hal!, of New Tork. a +1*"* '"'  b,,R!,  P°SSi'0i' 
mous   lecturer,  delivered   ore  of  his _.  ,    . _    ,   . 
leoiures Thur,   ,.      g .:  ,      ... win-i    ..,, • f*f Cwrtwt" 

i      I  lost control." 
.':.:,:••:•:•,.    to       ^ 

'•   •  ■■■<■■■ ■   ■ ' .    His 

lervHIe   High 
a   large and 
subject was 
Dr.   Hall   i 
fame •• 
Hisv 
lias i.. 

Mrs. John  Forbes,  ... 
Miss Marie  Rice.  .... 
Miss Mary  Shelbun:   . 
1    . Jaenita   Savage. 
till    Frank  Tyson  
Miss Leila Kiggs, 

:..->.. •    a Girl." 

these     words   on   his     Up.. I Mrs,  S.  I.  Dudley. 
Eugene Ely. the brilliant  young avia- -;>,   g,Jsie   WamBi 

turer naiioual tor dieu  In  Macon  ..  .  result of a ;.;;,,  A.ni,,e  King.  ... 
horrible plunge of his machine while  Mr?.  W. J. Turnage.  . 

ao..nd phitoeophv ^'"* a" «""«*■ «• '"<■ 'tate fair M,«, i.nn, Laiiler,  . 

. rery popntar here 
i'rof.  ,.„o.  R.  Carrol* P„d  Mr.  Roy!"""'"1"6  p;i",os  ]"  ",is OOBMtrt 

 Greenville... 
 Greenville  
 Greenville. . 
 Greenville.... 
 Greenville.   . 
 Greenville.... 
.. • .Greenville.... 
 Greenville,   . 
 Greenville  
 Greenville,  .. 
... -Greenville,   .. 
. ...Greenville.... 
 Greenville.   .. 
 Greenville.   .. 
,.. .Greenville .. 
.. .Greenville  
.. .Greenville  
. ..Greenville  
.-•Greenville.   .. 
.. .Greenville  
...Greenville. .. 
.. -Greenville. .. 
...Greenville. ... 

...Greenville,.. . 

...Greenville.   .. 

-   Mjlltag   Maris  Belle Evans   ... 
T.  Cox  left  Friday eveimis to attend „   .' ,,  ";'     ,!   to   ,il,s  'rasedy Uln Francis Bagwell  
the Roanoke Union at Stanton.burg.     .    ' *',""' ,,fc 0| "ne of ,he "«w    :iea Mary Lucy Dupree. ... 

Harrington, Barber £ Co. have just  *'""*■ br"V8»« u"'' '""« ■UCCCful     iss  Mattie Move King.   . 

received  ,.   oaf  load  of    flour,  fresh ■ „   "' :"'i'",',1  ",oro broadl-v  '^  I-ucy Outu-bridge.  -•' 
rro mthe mill., every barrel guaran- ,', "' 1,fe "' w!li(n »" <*- Mrs. B. F. McLemore, .. 

•***• ■ Z   u I"**  "'-''  "n,'::0S  "Wj«« Annie Leonard Tyson.' 
On account of the Pitt county fair., '" P',"JU'"C  "u'a,11,'K  is a»  the  «Ug   Mamie   Ruth  TUMtall, 

the Bank  of  Winter,iile  will give a'   ^     am"-'fied. ...:     ,,.„  ;_,  Co.,.,!p|011    .. 

holiday. Friday, November 3rd. Please : *rera»"<IO«i number of tragedies Mis? Hattie Lee Jenkins, 
,-member the date and transact voun, '' V wu,iersod ahout us every •;.,. ,;rrInld8 CHtOhor. . 

business accordingly. ,'",y "^"M of l«< control,   m the,«ta Roberta Ross. 
-•l-ssrs.   C.  T.   and G.   H.  fox  at-  JT"*"  /* a"    ,,;"    Nonces,    the Mia  l„,nl.  DeDt0B  

ended   Dr.   Hairs  lecture at   aydenCM^ ' "" a cnBn,ct«r '" Mln Qeasle Haskett  
.     "• fle «>™Ponnded all the .dor-|Wr*  Nannl(.  Pltlman,. Friday  night. 

'■'■•... 1". C. Xye and UiCI Dora Cov 
loft Friday night to attend the Xeuse 
Atlantic  inio.i at Goldsboro. 

-Notice:     While     I    am     traveling 

       f .-    ■**. -.til,fit-      I-ilUIiilll, 

virtu™   that   are   attribute,!   of Mirs Madeline Brown  . 
.   »,  «r-..tress, lortng control  is the j,., EuIa Cromartie  

»:..':.'"'  °'  the    rpnt    s,r^'-"-es!Miss Bdith   Mary   Lee  
»...! ; •■ we on every side.   And  in I Mrs. tfeorge A   Clark.  . 
the greatest of all the businesses, the':,,!,., ,.ou.8e Rountree. through   the  country,  collecting  and r*Jmt^ of a" ,he businesses, the [jfln I.ou'se Rountree       ••    .. 

soliciting orders for "Tar Heel" wag-    "Si"C8s ,of adJusti»B "ft to the bar- Mw.  W.  L.  Patrick.      ..      

Una,  Hunsuoker   buggies,   etc..   man-ChT. «     f ri»ntoou,BM». >«»••"«iMiM  Josephine   Little  
ufactured   by  the  A  G.   Cox   Manu-.        °' 'f118. tb* story of flnal  «*• In   Louise Dudley    ..    '  ..    '.'. ufactured   by  the  A  G.   Cox   Manu-' 
factoring Co.. I wish to call your at- ™" . *"*  ultl"la"'    release    on  the  M,is   ,uUa   Harris  

tentlon  to the fact that 1  would like     ,°r'"g  "**' 0f dP8,inv- MIw Ruebelle Forbes, 
to  talk   with   any    one    desiring  to ?"  :!",    """s   l'pculia--  '<» the Mrs   .1.  Long.  .. 

trade a good second-hand  buggy.    C.     '"'   , "'' ,0f-   t*mDtat,on-     Evii  «P- Ml-.   Pantile   Spain,   .. 
8.   Smith,   general   collector.   Winter- i'Pdls "' CI°" Wn« «•« alures and at-1 Mr,.   Anna   Patrick 
vilie. N. c. lra<,t" ":"! •nchalni at eeldom before. 

,,,.„,.„,„„ _   ..    _    .. [Th« •I'Is "full of hole." Indeed. We 
W1NTERVILLB,   N.  c.   Nov.   l.-jare r-iiding our   mavhitcs  Into cur- 

Miss Hlnnle Mae Whitehead left Sat- rents  I at   promises  to  boar'us    on 

" v0,."^'"..teach'nB   "'   a*"°- r'01 '   '    "l1 «fe" aI,d U>en dip us 
• u  s  X Road. Monday. in death.    Deceit and fraud are being 

Dont  forget  to see the  nice line made mo-t   possible In business and 
t>l  buggy robes in  the show room of In   life  del      ■  thi    perfec Ion  f o'r- 
tbe A. G.  Cox  Manufacturing Com-igaulzaUon and the highly coucentrat-' 
pany.  before  you   buy  your     winter od effort in every line of activity  to' 
robe.    They have a nice line and can'persuade us to honesty. 

'' «r "7'    ,   „ Kly ,Mt comro1 in  making one of 
Mis.   IVarl   Hester -spent   Sunday lb I.    sensational    swoops.     His    „„' 

■^Monday in Aydea visiting friend. Chine might have remained under his 

• , £2*  ^W-torn"'  »«l    be mastery  had  the  young aviator  heen 
losed Friday. November 3rd. but will content  to fly smoothly  and  conse" 

be open  as; usual on Saturday. vatively    (ll,d  maybe,  after  a,      the 

Miss   hatter   Johnson   and   Mr.   C,wrecks and distaeters and tragedies of 

.:, °2     T    ,"    a>  °Ven1"8    "ith "f°    WOU,d  "P  rp'luc'•d   «  W  couM 
friend, at  Rountree* come to believe that it is better and 

Harrington,    Barber    &     Company safer to run  .long on  an  even  basis 
ave   one  good,   new  hay   baler  leftjand   attempt   „„   sensationa    exh 

n    to dispose of that one. they arejtious  of  aehievemont.-^harlo," Ob- 
otferlng It at a very low price. I server. -v-nanoiic ub- 

Ur.  A.  W. Auge spent Sunday and 

'  1   ;    ,; Allle Rives.   ... 
■ dadl. Exum. ..  - 

:-"s Kn.ily T angley. . 

...Greenville, 

.. .Greenville.. 

.. .Greenville, 

...Greenville. 
. • 'Greenville,.. 

.. .Greenville. 
. ..Greenville... 
...Greenville,  . 
.. .Green v|i'], 

. • .Greenville. 
..Greenville.   . 
. .Greenville... 
..Greenville. 
..Greenville.  . 
..Greenville.   . 
..Greenville.   . 
..Greenville,   . 
. .Greenville... 
.Greenville.   . 

... .Greenville.. . 
Greenville  

.Greenville,.. 
Greenville,   . 

 Greenville.   . 
 Greenville,   . 
 Greenville... 
• Greenville,   . 
.......Greenville,   . 
 Greenville,   . 
■ Greenville,... 
 Greenville,.. 

6,240 
6.110 
8,240 
6,210 
6.240 

.      6.600 
8,670 

.      5.730 
5.410 
5,260 
6.300 
8,210 
5.200 
5,640 
5.320 
6.240 
5,720 
8.640 
5,640 
5.400 
6.710 
5,840 
8,800 
5,920 
5,370 
6,040 
5.520 
5.700 
5.720 
5.800 
5.980 

15.820 
u.800 
S.520 
5.700 
5.640 
8.900 
5.900 
6,100 
5,650 
5.7C0 
5,870 

15.520 
5.750 
5.340 
5.700 
6.570 
6,040 
5.540 
5.S20 
6.650 
8,620 
5.560 
6,100 

15,670 
6,720 
6.670 
8.410 
5.410 
5.650 
8.990 
5.710 

26,300 

Miss Lela McLawhon, 
Miss Leila Stokea, ... 
Mi6s Mary Proctor, . 
Miss Lizzie Galloway, 
Miss Levy Holliday, . 
Mrs. F  H. Crawford, . 

• Ayden,.. 
 Grifton  
-....Grimesland,.. 
 Grimesland,... 
• Grimesland,. . 
...••Grimesland,   .. 

la  this  district. 

5,78* 
5.S9B 

15.6«» 
5.16* 

15,81. 
6.61. 

1. 
10 »•         m       to        io 

w &••« for Ten Tote. 

10 -in the— 

10 BA1LT   REFLECTOR   BIG   VOTIKG   C6HTE8T. 

M   Kane . 

•o Mttriet . 

10 Thi. coupon is not good aftef  November  8th. 
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POLITICS AMI POLITICIA>S. 

Lieutenant General Nelson A. Miles, 
V. S. A., retired, is mentioned in some 
quartern for second place on the 
Democratic  national   ticket. 

Governor George W. Donaghey, of 
Arkansas, hhs broken his long silence 
with the announcement that he in- 
tends to be a candidate for a third 
term. 

Milwaukee would like to have the 
Democratic national convention next 
year meet in her auditorium, which 
is one of the largest convention halls 
in the country . 

Congressman L. B. Hanna is out 
with a formal announcement of his 
candidacy for the Republican nomi- 
nation for governor of North Dakota. 
Mr. Hanna belongs to the "stalwart" 
factin. 

BISTBICT  M MHIK TWO. 
Al least a Gold Walt hum Watch will   be   awarded   In  this   district. 

Monday with  his  father near James-  Bound Dozen ||„|, 
vllle, who is sick. !*« Ken,,!. 

The A. G. Cox  Manufacturing Com-1    BETHEL,    N     C      Oct     'ft —Th» 
pany can save you money if you buy "Round   Dozen  club"  held   lu   rem- 
l"tggy   harness   from   theui liar m<.»,tn» T ,    J , ^ 

v.„ „.,,.  .        ... „ ar me«'ng Tuesday evening, October 
T0« will do well to see Harrington, 24th. with  Mrs.   ft  V.  Staton.    r,K,n 

In   e       ThevTv5' y°U''  8Uit  '*'""'  """"'   «  °>*   «""«•   ^ 55 
\   1L .      . 8°m,: V6ry Pre»y|U8''^1  '"to  the cloak     room,  from 
pattern, and .,. . bargain. thence  to  the  reception   hall    wher™ 

The ups and downs in life cc-me to delicious  fruit  punch   was  se ved  by 
everybody.     Right now. while you .re  Ml..   Llll   Hunting * 

making money you ought to be sav- In the drawing room a very inter- 
ii'K it, hen whet, the "downs" com. eating program was rendered In Which 
y«. Wll have something to fall back Original papers were ZZf canning 

upon. Be independent Star, a hank much merriment. AferthN ,hey 
JCOJunl    w„h   the   Bank   of     Wlnter-pvere Invited to the dlnig T*ZMS 

w.  k   i , i''  daint>'  repast  was served, consist- 
*c had two monkeys and a crank, ing of ,alad, sandwiches pickles 

organ on our greets Tuesday which olives, ,„c, f„llow„(1 l)V ' M™k 
•ttracted  much   attention. cream wontauK 

You will flnd that we carry on hand     At the usual   hour  the  guests  de- 

w   :,:;; ° coffl"s and o?k•t,■ "anrd- ^^* *»■ *»&«™- We   have   them    for   young   and   old, charming hosted 
low M tall.    In  fact, when  you  want' _.' 

anything in  the  line of undertaking.1 Dr.  Hyatt  Coin'mr 
you could  do  nothing  hotter than  to'    „■-   „   0    „    „      .'   " 
let   ,„  serve     v„„        The   A.   Q    Cox' n'ih, \  '   *'""   T"1   "e  a'   HO"" 

JUngtocturln, Company,   Wintervi,,.    ^Jt 6^7*  ta 25S   ^ 
\. (• ' "'" and 7th, to treat diseases 
  of the eye. 10 24-tu-frl-4td-2tw 

J  If « henneekjd man visits you. don'. '    I, „  lnan oc^T^oTirror ,  „„„>„„ 
-n-i-,.  bin, reel at home. do„arl „,.„ nQm wh) ^ ^ ( 

FlOMle  Whlebard Stokes  
.Susie   Ross Stokes... 

Mr*   Pearl   Roberson Stokes.   .. 
Miss  Lillie Barnhill,-. Stokes,  .. 
UlH   Bessie   Congletou Stokes.   .. 
Miss Lucy Simmons Stokes  
htrt   T.   M.  Mooring Stokes,..   . 
Miss Eva Thomas      Stokes.   ... 
Miss Alma House Stoke...... 
Mrs.  K. B. Whlchard Stokes  
Miss  Fannie   Lee Spier Factolus... 
Miss Laulae Satterthwaite Pactolus.   . 
Mrs. K  R. Fleming, Pactolus... 
Mrs   J.  R.  Baker Pactolus.   . 
Miss  Alma Overton. Pactolus, 
Miss   Marcie   Jones Pactolus,. 
Mia. J. J. Satterthwaite Pactolus,   .. 
Miss Jennie Webb  Pactolus  
Mias  Anna  Fleming Pacto'us  
Mrs. J.  R, Chauncey,   ...Pacto'is  

DISTRICT  KITMBRTi TBBEE. 

At least a Gold W.lttant Watch will   be  .warded   In   this   district. 

M-ss  Jennie  Hooker •••■.. .Farmvllle  . 600 

Miss  Pattie Norrto Farmville         "" 

Miss  Tabitha de Vtecontl ••Farmvllle .'.'.'.'.'..'.'.'.'.'.'     %£ 

DISTRICT  NUMBKB FOUR. 

" *" • •" Wa,U,am *■** "">   ••.  awarded   In  this   ulstrfct. 

8,280 
5,320 
5.600 
5,460 

5,670 
5.610 
5,660 
6,400 
5.500 
5,296 
8,590 
5,430 
5,410 
5,340 
5,430 

15,990 
6.240 
5,480 
5.670 
5,960 

Congressman Richmond P. Hobson. 
"Merrimac" fame, will probably try 
for the Democratic nomination for 
governor of Alabama. The next elec- 
tion in that state will be held in 
1914. 

There Is talk in Georgia of sending 
Loenidas Livingston back to congress. 
Mr. Livingston wns defeated for re- 
nomination at the last election, after 
a service of twenty years iu the lower 
house. 

Mies Clara Smith Grifton.. 
■Miss  Helen   Dlxon,   •- Winterville, 
-Miss  Clyde  Chapman -.Winterville. 
Miss  Irene  McGlohon, 
-Miss Nancy Daii  
Miss  Evelyn  Button, ... 
-Mrs.  B.  T. Cox  
Mlu Elizabeth Adams, 
-Miss Mamie Chapman, 
Miss Anna McLawhon. 
'-'iss  Eva  I-angston,   ... 
Mlu  Pearl  Hester  
Miss Rosa McLawhon. 
V'iss   Vivian    Robertson, 
Miss Lizzie  Cox    
Mrs. Mallssa Vincent. .. 
'•lias   Myrtle   McLawhon. 
•Hss Lillie Tucker  
M.'ss   H«iinle   Baker, 
Mis. Luoy Daii. - -., 
Mlfl  Faye K. Corey. 
Mrs.  j.  H.  Smith.  ., 

 Winterville,. 
 Winterville.. 
   -.Winterville... 
 Winterville. 
 •-.Winterville, 
 Winterville, 
 Winterville, 
...•• Winterville. 
 Winterville. 
 •-...Winterville,  . 
 Winterville,  . 
 Winterville. 
 Winterville. 
• ■•• Winterville. . 

• Winterville,  . 
 Ayden  
 ■ ■ Ayden  
 Ayden  
• • Ayden  

5,420 
5.200 

15,290 
8,380 
5,210 
5,330 
5.340 
5,120 
6.210 

15,350 
5,150 

16,750 
5,390 
5,230 
5,660 
5.16P 
5.240 

'5.0UU 
15,670 
5,240 
8,670 
5,340 

William (i. McAdOO, builder of the 
New York subway, is announced ns 
the principal speaker at a meeting 
t'i he held in Atlanta next month to 
launch a Woodrow Wilson presiden- 
tial movement for the state of Geor- 
gia. 

In a recent Interview Governor 
Mann, of Virginia, expressed the opin- 
ion that the women of his Btate will 
be granted the right of suffrage with- 
in the next ten veers, and possibly 
sooner. 

Victor L. Berger, the sole repre- 
sentative of the Socialists in congress, 
believes that representatives of his 
party will be returned from Minneso- 
ta. Ohio. Oklahoma, North Dakota 
and one or two other states in the 
congressional   elections. 

The Wisconsin branch of the Na- 
tional Progressive League Is arrang- 
ing to hold a meeting in Milwaukee 
early in December for the purpose of 
indorsing the candidncy of Senator 
La Follette. for the Republican presi- 
dential nomination. 

Congressman Lenroot, of Wiscon- 
sin, will be the principal speaker at 
Grand Forks, ft D.. November 6, 
when the progressive Republicans of 
the state expect to launch a cam- 
paign for the control of the party In 
the presidential  primaries. 

There is reason 111 all things; but 
there doesn't seem to be In all peo- 
ple. 

Mr. Partner: 
The report circulated through your 

county that I will not run my wneW 

mill next year Is false. I will con- 
tinue to run and grind wheat in any 
size lots for my customers and give 
them a good article of flour. Thank- 
ing you tor past busmen and hoping 
to have a continuance. I am. 

Very   respectfully, 

JONATHAN   HAVENS. 
I"   19-6tw 

A HAPPY 
HOME 

is one where health abounds. 
With Impure blood there can- 
not be good health. 
With ■ disordered LIVER there 
cannot be good blood. 

Tuft's Pills 
nrlvity t he torpid LIVER and restore 
IU natural action. 

A healthy LIVER means pare 
Wood. aa 
Pure blood means health. 
Health means happiness. 

Take no Substitute.   All Druggists. 

fireeu- 
Carro n. 

A simple but beautiful and impres- 
sive wedding ceremony was solemn- 
ized at the residence of Mr. Harvey 
H. Carrow, Main Btreet. this city, at 
7:30 o'clock this morning, when his 
denghter, Miss Annie, became the 
briue ol Mr. Walter Seymour Green. 

Portsmouth, Vs. Only relatives 
were present al the wedding. The 
eant parlor we.a very prettily deco- 
rated In ferns, palms and potted 

| plants and lighted with numerous 
waxen tapers in silver candclcbra the 
Whole making a pretty effect. 

'i'hc bride entered from the north 
door leaning on tho arm of her 

| rather who gave her away. The 
groom entered from the east door 
with his best man Mr. William F. 
Clark. Together they stood before 
.in Improvised altar, and Rev. 
.Nathaniel Harding, rector of St. 
Peters Episcopal church, pronounced 
the ceremony making them man and 
wife. Miss Sallie Carrow, a sister of 
the bride, was her maid of honor. 
She wore a white lingerie dress and 
earrled white caranations. The bride 
was becomingly attired in a blue 
tailored suit with hat and gloves to 
watch and carried a bouquet of 
brides roses. The bride and groom 
left on the morning train for a t Idal 
tour north. After which they will 
be at home in Portsmouth. Va. 

The bride is the eldest daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. ft H. Carrow, and a 
social favorite In this city, having a 
large circle of warm friends. The 
groom is the manager of the Western 
I'nion Telegraph company's Ports- 
mouth offlce and a young man of 
sterling worth and integrity. Many 
handsome presents were received by 
!.c bridal couple,-Washington News. 

Mr. Green is well known here. He 
was operator at thc local office of tbe 
Western Union Telegraph company 
several months, and while among us 
lie made quite a number of friends. 

APPLICATION    FOR   PARDON. 
Of Jutnes White. 

Application will be made to the 
covernor of North Carolina for the 
pardon or James White, convicted at 
the August term, 191 , of the Superior 
court or Pitt county, of the crime of 
robbery and sentenced to the state's 
prison  for a  term  of  five  years. 

All  persons  who oppose the grant- 
ing of said pardon are Invited to for- 
ward  their  protest,  to  the  governor 
without  delay. 

This the 30th day of October,  1911 
HARRY SKINNER. 
ALBION pi'vv 

,,,   •„,   ,   Atturasjg tor James   White. 
to io—ltd-etw 

A   man   Isn't   necessarily   an   nttlHt 
because he draws  comparisons. 

e. 

i   \ 

i 

CJWe have a circulation 
of 1,200 among the best 
people in Eastern North 
Carolina and invite those 
who wish to get better 
acquainted with these 
good people in a business 
way to take a few inches 
space and tell them what 
you have to bring to their 
attention. <JOur adver- 
tising are low and can be 
had upon application.   . 

IJGreenville is the heart 
of Eastern North Caro- 
lina. It has a population 
of 4,101 and is surround- 
ed by the best farming 
country. ^[Industries of 
all kinds are invited to 
locate here for we have 
everything to offer in the 
way of labor capital and 
tributary facilities. We 
have an up-to-date job 
and newspaper plant. 

agrlr.lture  h  the   Most  Dsefal, the Most    Healthful,   the   Must   Noble Employment  of Kan.—George  Washington. 
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RESOLUTIONS OF 
ii, iu.ii 

li Reference to Fit! County's 
Court House and Jail 

New 

ADOPTED IN A  PUBLIC MEETING 

SUPERIOR COURT. 

Met era! Speeches Made by 1'roiiiinent 
Citizens nud Visitors Comniendini; 
The Work ol the County Commis- 
sioners and HiiihliiiL' Committee, 
And ( ipitirriiliiiiiliii'-' the Couut)'. 

Upon the renssembling of court 
after the midday recess .Monday. 
.Mayor V. M. Wooten addressed the 
court calling attention to the hand- 
some new court house and jail the 
county now possesses, referring to 
the splendid work of the board of 
county commissioners and the build- 
ing committee co-operating with 
them in securing these two creditable 
buildings, and suggested that for a 
short while it would be fitting for 
the regular business of the court to 
give way to a meeting in which any 
one desiring to do so might express 
approval or disapproval of the efforts 
of the county commissioners and the 
building emmittee. 

The suggestion readily met the 
sanction of the court, and the meet- 
ing was opened by the election of 
Judge   Whedbee  as  chairman. 

A number of speeches were then 
made, all of them highly commending 
the splendid work of the county com- 
missions and building committee and 
congratulating the people of Pitt 
county upon having those handsome 
public buildings that are such a 
credit to the county. The speakers 
were Messrs. F. C. Harding. Harry 
Skinner, A. L. Blow, D. M. Clark, Al- 
bion Dunn, J. B. James, Donnell Gil- 
liam. S. J. Everett, P. O. James, W. 
F. Evans, of Urcenville; H. S. Ward, 
of Washington; 1). E. Henderson, of 
.New Bern, and C. L. Abernethy, of 
Beaufort. 

After these splendid speeches of 
tribute Mayor Wooten offered the 
following resolution, which was 
adopted by a rising vote of the large 
audience, and it was ordered by Judge 
Whedbee that a page in the minute 
book of thc court be set apart for re- 
cording  the same: 

Whereas, in the early part of the 
year 1910, fire destroyed the Pitt 
county court house and jail, making 
the building of others necessary and 
convenient for the transaction of the 
business of  the  cunty; 

And, whereas, J. P. Quinerly, D. 
J. Holland, W. E. Proctor, John J. May 
and B. M. LcwiB, composing the board 
of commissioners for Pitt county, and 
for the purpose of building a county 
court house and jail for the people of 
Pitt county, called to their assistance 
John L. Wooten, D. C. Moore and Jo- 
seph G. Moye, which gentlemen, to- 
gether, proceeded to plan and build 
this dignified and magnificent county 
court house In which we today are 
gathered, and the county jail; 

And, whereas, we, the people of 
Pitt county, do feel that it is meet 
and proper, and our duty to b. P. 
Quinerly. D. J. Holland, W. E. Proc- 
tor, J. J. May and B. It Lewis, county 
commissioners, and to John L. 
Wooten, D. C. Moore and Joseph G. 
Moye, the building committee assist- 
ing said commissioners, and Col. F. 
G. James, their legal advisor in hav- 
ing the said buildings erected, that 
we may express our app.ovai ol u.i 
their official acts In planning, erect- 
ing and equipping these elegant 
buildings, which are In a sense an 
abiding monument to the thrift, pros- 
lierlty and progresslveness to the 

.Zens of Pitt county. 
'{And further, we express to the 

ve   mentioned   gentlemen   our   ap- 

Cnses     Disposed    of    on     Criminal 
Docket. 

The first day of the court being 
largely consumed with selecting and 
charging the grand jury, calling the 
docket and the mass meeting that fol- 
lowed in the afternoon only a few 
trials were conducted that day, but 
now the court is down at steady 
work and the business is being dis- 
patched with consistent rapidity. 
I'p to noon today the following cases 
had been disposed of: 

Jim Bo Rives, escape, pleads guilty, 
lined $20 and costs. 

Lloyd Edwards, carrying concealed 
weapon, pleads guilty, fined $15 and 
costs. 

Blip Jenkins, assault with deadly 
weapon, pleads guilty, judgment sus- 
pended   upon   payment  of  costs. 

Ben Peyton, abandonment, pleads 
guilty, judgment suspended on pay- 
ment of costs. 

Charlie Artis. carrying concealed 
weapon, pleads guilty, fined $25 and 
costs. 

Johnnie Dlxon and Jesse Boyd, as- 
sault with deadly weapon, plead guil- 
ty, Dixon fined $20 and costs, judg- 
ment suspended upon payment of 
costs as to Boyd. 

Bonnie Andrews, carrying conceal- 
ed weapon, pleads guilty, fined $20 
and costs. 

Bill Moye. Jack Braxtou and Ern- 
est Braxton, affray, plead guilty, fined 
each $15 and costs. 

Dan Mitchell and John Clark, af- 
fray,  not guilty. 

T. H. Bowen, obstructing officer, not 
guilty. 

Ed. Bright and John R. Tucker, 
assault with deadly weapon, Bright 
pleads guilty. 

Robert Smith, forgory, guilty, sen- 
tenced to 12 months Iu state prison 
with request that prison authorities 
look after the sanity of the defend- 
ant 

Altimorc Atkinson, temporary use of 
horse, pleads guilty, judgment sus- 
pended until next term upon pay- 
ment of costs. 

MEETING IN BAPTIST CHURCH 

Big Vote Offers Will 
Close Promptly At 

Nine Saturday Night 
Thousands of Free Votes to Be Given  Away 

Between Now and Saturday Night-Offers 
in Force This Week Will Never Be 

Equaled During Contest. 

5000 FREE   VOTES   OFFERED ON   YEARLY   SUBS. 

PITT COUNTY'S 
I 

Crowning Success of tbe Endeavors oi 
Her People 

EDUCATIONAL   DAY A   FEATURE 

Ilev.  ('. M.  Rock  Presches  Excellent 
Sermon  Monday   Night. 

Owing to the had weather the con- 
gregation was not large at the service 
in the liapii.si church, Monday night, 
hut thoso present enjoyed a most ex- 
celltnt sermon by the pastor, Rev. 
C. M. Rock. It was the second ser- 
mon of the series on "The Needs and 
Means of Spiritual Healing," the sub- 
ject of this Bermon being "Is Jcusus 
Able to Save?" In strongest and 
clearest terms he presented the abil- 
ity of Christ to save all who will 
come to Him. 

The subject for tonight's service, 
beginning at 7:30 o"clock, Is "Is 
Jesus Willing to Save?" All are cor- 
dially Invited to this and the other 
services  that are  to follow. 

Evangelist H. R. Holcomb and the 
two singers. Prof, and Brs. Blanken- 
shlp, of the Home Mission Board, will 
arrive Thursday to continue the se- 
ries of meetlugs for at least ten days 
from that time. 

COINTIJV CONTESTNATS CAS 
MAIL sniSCKIPTIONS SATUR- 
DAY Mtilli AXD THEY WILL 
COVET. 
Between now and Saturday night a 

yearly subscription to the Daily Re- 
flector will count 25,000 votes, a two 
years subscription will count as 50,- 
000 votes, then, too, a yearly sub- 
scription will count as two six 
months subscriptions on the set of 
five and that will equal then, pro- 
vided the set is complete, 10,000 more 
free votes on a years subscription. 
Isn't that worth working for? It's 
the biggest offer that will be made 
during the contest, so it is up to you 
to do some real .hustling between 
now and Saturday night. 

The Dew Offer. 
We are going to give 5,000 free 

rotes for every yearly subscription 
turned In between now and Saturduy 
night at 9 o'clock. This is in addi- 
tion to thc 20,000 votes given regular- 
ly on a years subscription and too, 
each yearly subscription will couut 
as two six months subscriptions in 
the clubbing offer of sets of live six 
months subscriptions. 

Just stop and think what a big 
help this will be to you in winning 
the prize of your choice. Between 
now and Saturday night a yearly 
subscription to the Daily Reflector 
will be  worth   35,000  votes  to  you   If 

Chamberlain's Stomach and Liver 
Tablets do not sicken or gripe, and 
may be taken with perfect safety by 
the most delicate woman or tho 
youngest child. The old and feeble 
will also find the most suitable 
remedy for aiding and strengthening 
their weakened digestion and for reg- 
ulating the bowels.    For  sale by all 
»trHeffistH • 

preclatlon and grateful thanks for 
theso buildings, and for the conserv- 
atively wise and economical manner 
of planning, erecting and equipping 
them for tho use and pride of Pitt 
county and her future citlsens for 
generations. 

the  5,000   free  votes   will   be   issued 
will couut on this offer just the same. 

About   HcnenaK 

A number of contestants have writ- 
ten to find out if renewals will re- 
ceive thc number of VOtM announced 
In the original schedule. Renewals 
and arrearages will be allotted the 
same number of votes as a new sub- 
scription. Be sure to ask all of your 
friends to ask for their votes when 
renewing their subscriptions, us oth- 
erwise no votes will be issued on 
them. There are a great number of 
persons who either renew their sub- 
scriptions or subscribe to the paper 
every day; in order to get thc votes 
on these subscriptions they must ask 
for them at the time of payment, 
otherwise they will not be issued. 
The way for you to find these people 
is to make a systematic canvass of 
the town or country in which you live. 
Ask everybody to help you. Don't 
stop with just having seen your 
neighbors and friends, but go out 
Into the highways and byways and 
see everybody. 

Long  Subscriptions Count Big. 

It is the long time subscriptions 
that arc going to make a winner; of 
course, thc small ones count, too, and 
help a great deal, but try to get every 
subscription for a year or two that 
you   possibly  can. 

Those    subscribers    living  in  the 
you have completed a set. 

The biggest and best of them sjl!|«»»try <;<» taw a list of subscribers 
residing In their territory by writing That Is what we are offering you 

now. There will be offers and there 
will be offers but there will be no 
more during this big contest that 
will anywhere near equal the big of- 
fers that are made right here and 
now. 

When thc hour hand of the clock 
reaches the ninth hour mark on Sat- 
urday night, theso big offers will be 
a thing of the past. Remember, now, 
they will both close sharp at 9 o'clock 
Saturday night, November 11. After 
that hour there will be no more extra 
vote ballots worth 25,000 votes to 
the energetic young women engaged 
In this contest, and the best oppor- 
tunity will be a matter of history. 

The Clubbing Offer. 
This offer has been explained 

thoroughly nearly every day since It 
was made, but to make it absolutely 
clear to all, we will go through it 
again. On each set of five six months 
subscriptions to the Dally Reflector 
turned In before 9 o'clock Saturday 
night, next, will be given an extra 
vote ballot good for £.V>00 votes 
A yearly subscription will count the 
same as two six months subscriptions 
and a two year subscription will be 
the same BB four six months subscrip- 
tions.   Yearly subscriptions on which 

•*■ 
MOVEMENT OF TRAINS 

Atlantic Coast Line. 
North South 
bound. bound. 

6:22 p. m. C:30 p. m. 
8:18 a. m. 1:18 p. m. 

Norfolk   Southern. 
Kastbouud. Westbound. 
1:09 a. m. 3:25 a. m. 
9:40 a. m. 7:51 a. m. 
6:10 p. m. 4:56 p. m. 

MARRl.WiE  LICENSES. 

to the Contest Manager. A list of 
this kind will help you. Whin you 
get your list start out at once and 
see everyone of them. Tell tbern 
that yau are in the contest and that 
you are going to need their subscrip- 
tions or renewals to heup you win. 
Nine out of ten will give you a sub- 
scription and help you all they can. 
They all read some dally newspaper 
and if you wll show them you copy 
of thc Dally Reflector and explain to 
them the many improvements that 
are being made In the paper every 
day, you will get three out of every 
five of them. This Is a business 
proposition and should be treated as 
such. Don't go at it In a scarity way, 
for then you will sure lost out- 

Start out today and stick to It un- 
til you have secured at least two 
sets, then do the same thing tomor- 
row. 

Country Contestants. 

If you arc not able to get your sub- 
scriptions until too late to have them 
reach this office before nine o'clock 
Saturday night, mall them at your 
post office and If thc postmark on 
the envelope bears the date of Sat- 
urday, the 11th, they will be accepted 
on either of these offers. 

Club Rooms Tendered Pjthlans. 

At a meeting of the board of gov- 

ernors of Carolina club Tuesday night, 

they tendered the use of the club 

rooms to the knights of Pythlans for 
the banquet at the district meeting 
to be held here on the 16th. 

"1 do not beiieve ttara ^ ..... _.'... 

medicine so good for whooping cough 

as Chemberlaln's Cough Remedy," 

writes Mrs. Francis Turpin, Junction 

City, Ore. This remedy Is ulso un- 
surpassed for colds and croup. For 
sale by all druggists. 

Schools of Hie County filrc u Parade 
Tlilil is The Admiration of Tli'ius- 
iiii.l-—t.reut Throng liolng Through 
The Exhibits—Everybody Proud of 
Tlif Fair. 

The second day and closing of the 
Pitt county fair dawned bright and; 
beautiful, with enough crispness in 
the air to make it delightful. People 
began arriving early and the first 
trains brought great crowds. The 
schools that arrived early had an 
hour or two to look at the exhibits 
before tbe parade, and it was a great 
revelation to the children to see 
what their county is doing in the way 
of products. 

At 10:00 o'clock the schools began 
assembling on Five Points in readi- 
ness for the parade, and people gath- 
ered along the streets designated for 
the line of march to view them as they 
passed. The following schools were 
represented: 

Kast Carolina Teachers Training 
school, Winterville High School, 
Farmville graded school, Grifton 
graded school, Bethel graded school, 
Ayden graded school, and about forty 
of the district schools, the names of 
all of which we could not learn. 
They embraced between twelve and 
fifteen hundred children, and made a 
procession about a mile in length. 
The head of the line had gone around 
and nearly back to Five Points In 
time to see the rear leaving there. 
It was a great procession. 

Headed by the officers and board of 
governors of the fair and the band, 
the procession moved off at 10:30 
o'clock with the Training school first 
in line, then the schools from other 
towns in the county and the country 
schools, the Greenville graded school 
being at the rear. The procession 
was greeted with much applause all 

i mg thc line of march, many de- 
i hiring it the finest spectacle they had 
ever seen  In  Pitt county. 

The  inarch  was  along the  streets 
previously  indicated, and arriving  at 
the Star warehouse the following pro- 
gram was  carried out: 

Music by band. 
Words of Welcome, by Prof. W. H. 

Ragsdale. 
Song—"America." 
Introduction of Speaker, by Gov. T. 

J. Jarvis. 
Address—Hon. J. Y. Joyner. 
Song—"The Old North State." 
Friday  afternoon,  2:30—Band Con- 

cert. 

President J. L. Wooten called the 
gathering to order and introduced 
County Superintendent W. II. Rags- 
dale, who extended a word of wel- 
come. This he expressed most ap- 
propriately, congratulating Pitt coun- 
ty on what she had accomplished and 
especially on this magnificent educa- 
tional showing. He commended the 
teachers of all thc schools for the 
faithful work they are doing for Pitt 
county, and bid them and their school 
a hearty  welcome. 

The vast assembly then joined in 
singing "America," lead by Miss 
Muffly and the Training school choir. 

Ex-Governor T. J. Jarvis introduced 
the UHrasTf expressing first his great 
pride in Pitt county. He referred to 
the exhibits of the farmers and the 
products of the farms, and said that 
while he was proud of these, but even 
prouder was lie of the product of our 
schools exhibited on this occasion. He 
said no other one man In North Car- 

Seven   White  and  One   Colored   Last 
Week. 

During last week Register of Deeds 
Moore issued marriage licenses to the 
following couples: 

White. 
W. F. Whichard and Mary A. Wool- 

ard. 
Joseph E. Nobles and Argen B. 

Hardy. 
E. R. Owens and Bessie M. Owens. 
L.  M.  Edwards  and Myrtle Stocks. 
John C. Dixon, Jr., and Martha 

Boyd. 
Noah Haddock and Sudan Elks. 
Bonn  Peele and  Mary Parrish. 

Colored. 
John L. Williams and Esther L. 

Forbes. 

Almost a Fire. 

Monday there came near being a 
fire at the Norfolk Southern depot. 
In some unaccountable way fire got 
inside of one of the ventilators, but 
the issuing smoke called attention to 
it and it was put out before any dam- 
age was done. 

"I am pleased to recommend Cham- 
berlain's Cough Remedy as the best 
thing 1 know of and safest remedy for 
roughs, colds and bronchial trouble," 
writes Mrs. L. B. Arnold, of Denver, 
Col. "We have used it repeatedly and 
it has never failed to give relief." For 
sale by all druggists. 

Young man, never make the mistake 
of telling a girl that you are un- 
worthy of her. She may marry you and 
remind you  of  It. 

ollna Is doing more for the childreu 
of the state than Hon. J.  V.  Joyner. 

Mr. Joyner said as he arose that 
this was indeed a memorable day and 
he felt proud of facing such an au- 
dience and especially proud of the 
fact that, he has the honor of being a 
grandson of Pitt county. Ho was 
proud to feel that he was among his 
people, and he had with pleasure 
watched the educational progress of 
Pitt county led by such a man as 
Prof. Ragsdale, and his introduction 
by that Noblest Roman, Governor 
Jarvis, whom God had Bpared to do 
so much for his county, was an honor 
indeed. 

He said the great procession of 
school children that had Just taken 
place was a scene to fill any heart 
with pride and Inspiration. As ho 
watched that army of children he felt 
that North Carolina should take them 
to her great heart and be ready to 
hear all their cry for education. Mr. 
Joyner referred to the wonderful ed- 
ucational progress North Carolina has 
made in the past decade in bulldlnij 
a school house a day and quadrupling; 
the appropriation to her public 
schools. This progress nust not stop 
here, and our elementary schools, our 
high schools, our training schools 
must lead to the schools that fit the 
children for their respective avoca- 
tions In life through the farm lire 

■rhoata 
After the address "The Old North 

State"  was sung with spirit. 

In the afternoon at 2:30 the band 
gave another concert followed with 

.a speech to farmers by Commissioner 
j of Agriculture W. •*» Graham. ( 
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SOTUlffl KrXI'S 
NEW BUILDING 

THE     GRADED    SCHOOL    OPESS. 

tlther Matters of Interot Amuuu 

That Town. 

SCOTLAND .NECK. N. C, Nov. 3.- 
I have been thinking lor BOBM time 
that I would let your readers hear 
from me. but for different reasons I 
have neglected  it until  now. 

1   will   commence  by   thanking you. 
Mr. Editor, and Mr. J. J. Uttghing- 
iiouae  (Or correcting an error   that 1 
made In my last correspondence to 
The Reflector, which 1 think was 
September 27ih. 

1 said a gentleman in this scctiou 
went to the state farm and hired a 
hand to work, but it was a mistake 
and was corrected by you and Mr. 
Laughir.gaouse. I only told it as 
I heard  it. 

The Rev. Dr. 13. T. Vanu is ex- 
pected to preach here in the Baptist 
church next Sunday at 11 a. in., and 
a Mr. Weatherspoon at night. Novem- 
ber 5th. 

1 was up In Wilson uot long ago 
and heard a little incident which 1 
think worth telling. Mr. Daniel Lu- 
cus. a Confederate veteran, tells it 
on himself. He was in a battle in 
Virginia on one accasion and his 
horse became unmanagable and ran 
across the eneuie's line, and then 
turned around and ran back, and 
the Yankees, were so much aroused 
that they failed to lire on him. So 
he escaped being shot and the com- 
manding general told hint that he 
wanted to honor him for his bravery 
by promoting him, but he told the 
general to promote his horse. ,uot 
him, for he was nearly seared to 
death. 

Mrs. Liverman gave tier Sunday 
school class (the Baptist Pbllatheas) 
a Hallowe'en party Tuesday night 
and gave those present, about 30. a 
very good time, one of the best thai 
they have had in many years. I can't 
enumerate fhe different games and 
amusements   that   were  endulged   In. 

THE PITT ronriY PAH. 

As Viewed By a larnier and llu-me — 
Kan. 

Scholastic Taadsliam. 
For several years there has been an 

iuordinate craze—both on the part of 
colleges to bestow them and on the 
part of individuals to wear them—for 

the creation of the term, -doctor." Da ["Breathes then a man with soul so 
many cases a doctor .it j;:iit  anything dead 

would do.   It  teems   to  ha.e  just   OC-   who  never  to  himself hath said: 
curred  to President  Lowell,  of Harv-. 
ard.  that  the   practice  of  conferring I 
scholarship decrees as honorable dis-' 

-   Dj; my  native land!" 

Cerl  Inly, no citizen ol   .',,    coar.t; 
Unction, which Is so much indulged in i who   attended   the  county   fair,   has 

gone away  without a deeper re ling ' institutions   of 

■  deplorable,    He „.  patriotic pride for this a old 
I,■ .;. lent and onci      .     ,. -greal   i i   man)    i 

.... oi Ph. D.. has reaU)   . .    . resources; abundant In 
.. :.-.:d ii not as popu-, ,,n , s  .„'  t::o    soil;     particular!) 

lar nowadays j Imes past.    Heibl at In dim le, . • . with 
hat     plan weherebj the degree could inviting place to live, bul greater and 

I to Its historic significance,  richer than ...i these, is  she, In the 
been   many years sgofa, .,, oi pride .,..,] progress that   is! 

. 

man   who   was   entitled   to . LB and heads of her f 
Ph,   D.  nicer   ils name was a citia i ahi i. 

.... line) ion and pro-1 The oj rtunttj has not befon 
found learning; That degree was a beet g en to the people of Pitt coun- 
thing to bo great;)' prised, and iti ty to especially show what the) had, 
presentation brought a feeling of !c-jor what they could do. The people 
gilhuate pride.   It meant real accom-j have   merely  been  contented  to do 

.it   and   was    the    hallmark j things, to create, to produce, sad en- 
of the scholar.    It is regrettable that joy the fruits of their labors, without 

x ^>-->*v^> ?l8-~^—^b^£^k» r■■"'?> Jw, 

a Ph. D. is no longer of unusual sig- 
nificance. The title has been cheap- 
ened until even many of those en- 
titled to wear it soon almost forgot 
that they possess the right. 

Where and what is the truble? The 
nmltiplicy of small colleges and uni- 
versities  throughout  the  nation   that 

inviting, or attracting any groat at- 
tention, but through the efforts of a 
few good ''armors and public spirited 
citizens, farmers like Abo Moye. Grog 
Tyson, Bob Little. Johu Evans and 
others, who having faith in themselves 
and knowing the county's resources, 
began agitating only a short time ago 

iWiTE 
are constantly  turning cut their an-j for  a  public  display  of th"  county's 
nual corps  of graduates is responsi-| products, that  our own people might 
hie for the decadence of the degree as|open their eyes to our own greatness, 

certificate  of    scholarship.     It   is and   that   others  also   might  have  a 
reaiy DO trick at all these days for a 
\jung man to get a college degree, for 

> e»a»«»sass»jMs»steatesss»|aa»s»«ltsessis. asses 

look, and be attracted by our fruit- 
fulness.   Result, the Pitt Count; Pair 

i: seldom represents true  worth andIAssociation     was     organized   only   a 
years of effort under masters. Ifew months ago.   The work of enlist- 

It must be discouraging to the realjing   the    co-operation   of   the  whole 
student  having earned the degree Of I county   was  secured  by  the  election 
doctor  of philosophy  at  Harvard, or jof competent and capable officers, and 
another  institution  of  like grade,  toIsupporting  then  by the  selection  of 
ineel on common ground of Intellect-la board of governors from every town 
ual   attainment   the  possessor  of  the j and   locality   In   the  county.    These 
same honorable title who was award-'men,  promptly,  from  a  sense of  pa- 
ed  because  he  grew  to influence  byjtriotle   duty,   went   to   work   to   pull 
pushing some profitable business en-|off the first Pitt county fair.   How the 
terprlse where the dollar Is the meas-|hearts of each man. woman and child      The. crowd  here at the Pitt county 
in    if m uhood and then endowed a'who  has  had  a   band   in   this  noble fair on Friday was something wonder- 

Our  Friends  and  Patrons  to Make  Our  store 
Their Headquarters 

HARVEST TIME is here, and WA have anticipated your -eeds for FAMILY, 
HOME and FARM. Therefore, we have en display, awaiting your inspec- 
tion the most complete line of GENERAL.MERCHANDISE ever shown in 
the county. Come to see ;us and examine our exhibits of Qualitv and 
Cood Goods. 

J. R. &j. G. MOYE'S De^^£, . 
SSSSSSJgflSJSSSSSJSBS 

KKIDAV.s  F.Ult CKOWD. 

  ; 
Largest, Numlicr   of    While    People1! 

Eter in  Creeinille. 

BasaktEstasra 

Condenser] Statement of 

fuL     Everybody   is   remarking  on   it 
and  many declare   that   never on  a 
former occasion  were so many white 
people gathered   in   the  town  at  one 
time.    The crowd has been estimated 

educational  matters In this  country, jagement and exhibitors.   This writer j'roni eight to ten thousand.   The Ba- 
ll  will then be possible to establish a'does   not   know  how  to do  credit  to Hector placed    the number of school 
standard of requirements for degrees the exhibits In detail.    It was simply [.children   in   the    school    parade  at 
upon   a   sound   and   legitimate   basis,  g:on   as a   whole,  lacking  in  no  par- twelve to fifteen  hundred,   and   some 

building that the town may well be|lntil '    ' '• -'•' comes, however,    the ticulai   reature,  but   needing  only   a wno   had t!lc opportunity  of noting 
proud of, tor its a:i up-to-date school college degree will mean little or noth- better place, more room and pernia- tn« number In line more closely say 
building   and   has  every  convenience     L   unless  accompanied  by   Informa- net)I  grounds  to make it  as good as thai   it   was   fully  two   thousand.     It j 
that could be thought of.    Professorjt,on aa t0 what institution conferred the besl In the state.    Prom expres-|WM  certainly a great crowd and a 
Alken  and   Mr.  Hilliard  say   that   it  ''■   and   then  in  a  large  portion  of :      -• heard on ev    y hand, these will  great   occasion,   and   reflected   much 

tillage hlghschool somewhere with -.-.or!; must swell with honest pride 
the understanding thai they call it a In the contemplation of this credlt- 

The graded school opened its fall j«'"""-" ! able exhibit of agricultural, live 
session here Monday with 244 present'' K,J '"'">' Indulge the hope that some (Stock and household resources of Pitt 
the first day and others coming In! •'' there will be a readjustment In county, creditable alike t» the man- 

dally. The reason of the late open- 
ings as because the Contractors fail- l! " " ,"^" u" !«"""« w toc«u««o«» a uuve m.-i BUUW IIUW IU UU crcuu IOI 

ed to be able io complete the build- 
ing  any   sooner.     Cut   they   have 

The National 
GREFNVILLE, NORTH CAR. 

At Close of Business September 1, 1911. 

BES0UBCE& 

would he a credit to    much   larger cases It would still mean little or noth- be found ere another year, then there 
towns  t'.::!   Scotland   Neck, and   B i:,s    Every dinky little academy call-. will be displayed in both quantity and 
doubt   it  will   compete  with   any   in l"g ;'   '•> ■•■ college can confer upon quality,    the   products  of   the   best I 

honor on Plti  conuty. 

MASS MEETING SATURDAY, 

••MAIM: FROM HIGH sorRfE. 
To   Consider   The   Present   Cotton 

I'rulfit in. 

Under  the auspices of Use Fanners 

Loans  and discount;     .... 
Overdrafts     
U. S.  bonds     
Siocks  and  bonds    
Furniture and fixtures. .   . 
Ex. for Clearing house . .. 
Cash and due frcro baiks 
5  per  cent  fund     

Total     

 S223.0li4.I6 
       3.201.18 
      21.000.00 
        2,500.00 
        7.13«.00 
       3.639.84 

33.27S.02 
....       l.OuO.OO 

the state or any other state.    It is a   '"   •  : '::   Qua brought cr d-  county   In   the  state. 
very   beautiful   building,  to  say   the ■" upon Ills nlnia ntati    by being elect- 0. I.. JOYNER. 
least. ed Justia   cl the peace    No wonder 

Well,  Mr.  Editor,  I   must tell  you  ■'■'"'   scholan       i         to  this 
of another record-breaker   In   Halifax  speeli     o!       I'.istle  vai     llsm,    And 
county,    it •:•• a colred man thai lives onnc-ction we      ! say In ■•u Miviricr Conimends Tue   Recent  PlttitJnlon of Pitt county a mass meeting'B 
out in the country a short distance, istltutlons ronnty Fair. will be held In the court bouse    In j B 
who has thirty-six children, and thlr- ; mtinu   i I de-      Ucl        beginning   his    service   ::   •   euville  next   Saturday,  November :' 
ty-two are living with him.    He ii . ly In tie .'    f the ec- Men   rial    Baptist    church,    Sunday Hth, at 10:30 o'clock, a in.,   :■■> d!s- 
been married three times.    11;;   Hrsi : ■ ol   livlnity,     mor Ing, Rev. C.  M.   Roch :: Id    hal cuss the cotton problem. Every farm- 
two wives had twins one time each    ■ ' Ipreaiui   i,  as   well  aa  other  people, er, ever}   professional    man,    everyijS 
and bis third and last wife wife had Bhould tali I  tcrest in all    thai business   man and   every    Interested!! 
twins twice. If that isn 
br< al (.•. please show me 

The Rev, Mr. Bowers, pa3toi   i    . . .      my  llv 

i.i vim nIKS. 

•- 

fife wife had Bhould take an Interest  in all    that Business   man and   every    Interested ] B 
n't  a record- Saved    lunj   From   Dealli. [means for the progress of tii" com- citizen of the county Is invited to at-.fj 
le   one. W, !. SI ck, ol Mock, Ark., believes munity, and be desired to say .> tow tend tliis mass n-.eetiiig and is urged[Jfl 

Capital     
Surplua     
frollta     
Jirculatlon   ..   .. 
Band  account  ... 
'\eoiscouut..    ., 
Dividends unpaid 
Cashier's   et kt 
Deposits  

Tot:l  ..      ... 

 $300.86:1.50 

.. .i 00.000.00 
10,000.1(0 

... 1,810.66 
81,000.00 
ii.ooo.oo 
81,278 o4 

81.41 
125.41 

..I 5,240.12 

,..$300,860.6(1 

, jmomamBmamm acaraHBaBW&Aa,' <. '«aca««ss3j^t* sx. \:. 
ords  i:i commendation   of  the   i'itt       I i present   What helps the farm-1    —— m ■ IT-IHIW mvt 

Baptist church here   is expected   . . ; .    ...:..,. ,., tb<   di      busi- county   fair  held   las)   week.    When -1   helps  every   other class, and all i    utyiv VI. IX BAPTIST Clll'IiCii. 
be home    next Sunday, after   being   ■  s.    "Whai   1   ilways  like   to do," this  fall   was  Drsl   announced    with should abow an interest iti this meet-1 
away at some of the springs for sev-' ie   writes,     s    to    recommend   Dr. " " staicmenl thai no fakirs or gam- Ii £■ 
eral  weeks, and the Rev.   Mr.   Moore  King's Ifew  Discovery for wei ' . Bore hlmg  ol  any  kind  would   be  allowed I    At 2:30 o'clock p. m. tne same day 
will leave soon for Tennessee to vis- lungs, bird colds, hoarseness   oblti- -'"'"'  -:- he recalled a similar state- the   Farmers  Union   will    hold    its 
It his i eople. 

HEX'S PRATEII LEAGUE. 

Interest Is Growing In n Again—Ig. 
ircis ed Attendince. 

There was a stiii further Incrtaai ! 
attendance at tis.- meeting of the 
Men's Prayer League In the Meth- 
odist church Sunday afternoon, which 
shows that interest in tbe organiza- 
tion Is growing again. The subjiei 
for  that  meeting   was   "Beware    of 

nate coughs, ia grip)   . ■.     ■   asth- '•" ::l   tnal   '■'■'■'i  '""'M   1|"'"   niade In monthly   business  session. 
ma, or othei   b ihlal Iffcctlon, for.''e*ar<'  '" 'n,rB elsewhere, and eon-!   
Ifeel umbci ol n    neigh- eluded  to soj   nothlug bul   wall  and!      Mrs.   ('.   1).   Ilarrliiirtou  Dead. 

>re alive and well today because ■<" If It proved true    He wanted to ,       Harrington, wife ol Mr. 
,,..       :.  ,      ndV| , tg use It    . W now thai  he bad  In  his Ufa at-L   u   „„,,,„„„, al'd ,uaden,y Fl,. 

'      ,'    '   ■"'■•' ■''"■  '"  *H  '-   ' 'e'd?d  ™any   fnlrB ana,   «»«»*"■. day evening al their home about four 
ana lung medicine that', made." Easy   ""  ''"•  hover seen a better oowtr| from ^ ^ 

',' i,;'v" he' '■-■■■   ,;";  « "•<»' not-[Mr *h««   he one held here.   It was.    ghQok 

le free, or ugular 50c or $1.00 botUe. "• & » e«>"nty tar, just what was M |he jn GreenvlUe Ui0 „ay b„. 
Ouaranteed  b;   all druggists. 

••Tills is MV (Mi, HIBTHDAY." 
Hartin  \. Knapp, 

intended  t'i  be,   with   all   the fakirs 
and gambling cchemes cut out   The 

fore attending the fair and then seein- 

IViis Mailed Si:nd;!) Horning b| The 
Pastor. 

It is usually the case w hen revival 
meetings are bald, by local or visit- 
mi; preachers, or evangelists, that it 
takes several services to gel the mem- 
bers and people awakened to the point 
of interest, with visible results not 
being shown till near the close of 
the series of meetings. Mattel's took 
a different turn in the scries of 
meetings just begun in the llaptist 
church,   for   at  the   very   thst  service 

 S.M.SchBiV 
Establbhod IP? 

Mania A. Knapp, for  many years 
Covetousness,     and    Messrs.   i:.   B.Icbalr 
Sugg.   K.   H.   Heame, A.  B.  Ellington 

people   came   together   to   learn,   and., 

they   did   this   with   a   great   uplift   to! El      » ""     " "        * '"      '' il"a 

i   . ..       < •   .        Mill    AiSll 

ed  in   apparent   good     health.     Mrs.  Sunday  morning there were  two  ud- 

man HI fie Intersiati    ' unmeroe 
Commlsj !. : now .J. e of the Jus- 
Ua i of ■ C meres Court of the 
i ilted States, was born in Onondags 
county, New fork, November t;. 1848. 
He was educated at Homer academy, 

As   there   is   to be   a  spec .i    meet lie   i,,. v        . .     , „ 
* I Homer,  New VOrk   and also ut Caze- 

novin     Seminary,  and    then   took   a 

and U. w. Wallace all made splen- 
did t:aks on it. The subjects dis- 
cussed at the meetings of the league 
are  always   interesting  anil   helpful. 

tor men next Sunday afternoon In 
connection with the revival in prog- 
ress in the Baptist church, the league 
will not hold its regular meeting that 
day. 

To I'ciicciu,- SibMrfbers. 

During this term of court The Re- 
flector hopes a large number of Its 
subscribers will call in to pay their 
subscription. Our office is just 
across the street from the court 
house where It Is convenient for any 
one to drop in while passing. Come 
along, friends, and get a receipt for 
your paper. 

Fine Pictures of <»ur Fair. 
Mr. E. A.  i-.„Kti, v.„.   .......   ,  

rapher, made during the fair, some 
very fine pictures of tho exhibits, 
school parade, etc. He has put them 
on souvenir post cards. 

People   who   look  for    trouble  are 
soldoni satisfied with what  they And. 

course al Weselayu University, from 
which he was graduated In I8US. Mr. 
Knapp was admitted to the bar of 
New York the following year and lo- 
cated in Syracuse, where he soon rose 
to a prominent position among the 
members of the legal profession. He 
was made corporation counsel of the 
City of Syracuse, a position which he 
Oiled for six years. In 1S91 he was 
appointed by Pr?sident Harrison a 
member of the Interstate Commerce 
Commission. This position he filled 
with such distinctive ab'lity that he 
was  reappo 
land in 1897. and again reappolnted 
by   President   Roosevelt  in   1902  and 

both the county and town.    He high 
ly commended the board of governors 
and  executive olllcers  for giving tbe 
county  such  mi  excellent fair. 

iley  Whlchard, of Greenville. 

A lifts, H.iiiih al Hie Fair. 

At J. Benjamin Higgs' Dunlop booth 
at the fair, where he kept a register 
for visitors, there were 1095 registra- 
tions OD Thursday, and something Ilk" 
a thousand post cards and letters 
were mailed from there. These reg- 
istrations   did   not   include   nea 

ADMINISTRATOR'S SALE 
Of Valuable Stock of Merchandise 

Having qualified as administratrix 
on tiie estate of the late Joseph 
Shehdan, by virtue of the power In- 
vested in me, as such administratrix, 
1 will offer for sale on Monday, the 
20th day of November. 1911, at the 
place of business of the said late Jo- 
Beph Shehdan, on Dickinson avenue, 
to the highest bidder, for cash, the 
•-•i'li- ■ stock of merchandise of the 

Ri| little Joseph Shehdan, now being and 
contained     in   a  store     situated     on I "lore.!   Man  llartl)   Hurt  In   A   Run- 

away. 

Today  a  colored  man   was  driving 

a mule hitched to a  buggy and lead- 

waiting on  the general  public,  as  It mediately opposite   the   Centre Brick ling   another   mule     behind.       When 

who visited the booth. On Friday tlie i 
number who registered was re„ i Weltlnjon avenue, owned by Cobb & 

.,» »rrj inwards, located between the Nor- 
niuch greater than the first day. His folk Southern depot and the Atlantic 
booth   was   kept   busy    all   the   time;Coast Line R. R. Co.'a depot, and itn- 

diiious  to  the  church. 
Rev. C M. Rock, the faithful pas- 

tor, has been doing earnest work and 
preaching preparatory to the meeting, 
and there is already much interest. 
He will preach each night this week 
until Thursday when Rev. H. R. Hol- 
comb. of the Home Mission Hoard, 
and the singers. Mr, Hlankenship and 
Wife, will arrive. They will find the 
meeting  already  full   of  interest. 

TWO MULES CAUSE TltOl Ili.E. 

. 

was   headquarters  for  letter  writing|w,r5.hOU!6iT~« """',."".""'' "'.'"J«f- about  to  turn  the  corner of Second 
... 1.V occupied   by  the  said  Joseph Shell-1 .    ,, ... 

and sending telephone and other nies-ij.,,, stieet into l-.vans street, the mule that 
sages. This included local and long The said stock consisting of shoes, wus "eing led got tangled in one of 
distance telephoning, handling West- jhats, dry goods, all classes of notions. | the rear wheels of the buggy and 

.,ern Union telegrams, messenger serr- °,,otWl*."." a"ci Kla8BWnrp- al8" the| turned the vehicle over. This emu- 

lated by President Cleve-jfte in town, page service around the Jonal'sting of^slmw-casc's, safe cash!"'' ""' "1Ulc ,hat waB pu,""s ""' buR- 
fair, and a stenographer for business: register, etc. The said stock will be y'y ,0 run **Wi throwing the colored 
men; also desks with post cards and! offered  on   said  date    for  sale  as  a I'"en  "tit and cutting  a  bad  gash  In 

I.IO& i  ehafr-  stationery   for     Indies       which 
man of the commission and continued 
to hold that position ontil his ap- 
pointment a year ago to the newly- 
created Commerce court. 

The  husband, may  reign,   but    the 
wife does most of the storming. 

with'whole. 
I AH parties Interested in making vLc 
I purchase of a good business are re- 
i spectlvely   Invited   to   visit   the   said 

his head. 

1V! olci-.le and Kct..i! Gieur n-..l 
: .''ubse dej'er. (*a»li p-id i*i 
Hides, Fur. Cotton Seed. 03 i!..-- 
it't, Turkey*, EfnOtl BecbMsdi 
Mattrwm, etc. Suiti. B.-Uy C;.-- 
nagSBj Go-Cnrts, Pailor Suit.*. 
l'..Mc>, Lounges, Sales. P. Lori- 
»nu Coil ft Ax Snuff, High IJI* 
intmc.-e. Key wetlChooott, Hen. 
i? Gfori^* Cigars, Oinned Checnrs 
.'■'c.wlies. Apples, Syrup, lellv, 
McHt, Flow, Su/ar, Collee, S< ap, 
I .ye. Mask Food, Matches, CM, 
Cohan Seed Meal and Mulls, Gar- 
den 3—Js. Oranuea, Apples, 
Nuts, Cendiei, Drird Apples 
Paaches, Pnines. Curranls. Raisin! 
Glass srd Chinaware, \t ood^n- 
wsre. Calces and Cm lets, Marca- 
loui. Ceese. besl Bul:rr. Ne v 
Reysl Sewing nachinei and 
numerous other woods. Quality and 
'jusality cheap l->r rash. Come tc 
«ee ne. 

Phone Number 85 

-S.   M.   Schullz— 
PITT   C0U9TT   PAIR   PICTUKES, 

both the exhibits and street par- 

ades now on sale. Post cards 6 cents 

each. Everybody should have one or 
more. Parker's Studio, Greenville. N. 
C. 11 6--ltd-ltw 

stamps  were  furnishe.i  free. 
Mrs. Carrie  lussell  Read. 

The  more  money  a  man  h-is    the: place of business to examine the said      Mrs.   Carrie  Fussell,  of    Falkland 
more his relatives are willing    to do'stock before the date of sale. I township,    died     Monday 
for him. j    This   the   1st    day   of     November. [ Mrg.   KugBel,   „,  ,  daugMol. 

Many a big man has been humbled,        ' ANNIE SHEHDAN.        I0*  Mra-  Su»an  Klnlon and  sister  of 
in  the dust by a  little  woman. |u 3-3td-Uw Administratrix. I Mrs.  O.   A.  Clapp,  of  Greenville. 

Balked at (obi sieel. 
"I wouldn't let a doctor cut my foot 

off,'' said H. D. Ely, Bantam. Ohio, 
"although a  horrible  ulcer hud  been 
itits plague ol my  lite lor  l..„.   .-,  
Instead I used Bucklens Ania"i Salve 
and my foot was soon completely 
cured." Heals burns, bolls, sores 
bruises, eczema, pimples, corns. Sur- 
est pile cure. 26 cents at all drug- 
gists. 

SSS'US ■asnj if*»*<t%* 

Pin CGUKTK 
!I 

First Ttwm in the Handsome Rcw Coirt 
House 

PRESIDED OVER BY JUDGE WHEDBEE 

t.rand  4«r)   for   HMl   Term-Judge 
Whedbee llelUers Kxcelleul (Imrge 
And fominends People of the (oun- 
t|    flSslfitir Aliernelhj Also Mukes 
Some (oninieudntorj Kemurks. 

The first term of Superior court In 
Pttt  county's    handsome    new  court 
house, commenced promptly at  10:00 
o'clock  this  morning  with   Judge  H. 
W    WUedbee.   resident   judge  of   the 
district presiding, and Solicitor C. L. 
Abernethy representing the stale. This 
 .„ of court, according to the  prc- 
,,,,,,! ...'.eudar. would have been 
held by Judge Kiunk Carter, but the 
BOBOr of holding the BTtt term in our 
u, v court house being asked for 
judge Whedbee, the courtesy of an 
exchange between the judges was 
made with the coaaenl ot tbe govern- 

When Judge Whedbee entered from 
tee judge's retiring room and walked 

on tue stand there • < •> "o:u 

the large audience which he acknowl- 
edged with a bow and ordered the 
crier. Mr. L. W. Lawrence, to open 
court. Quite a number of ladies Were 
in the audience to hear the charge 

Ot Judge Whedbee. 
The   first  business   was   the  Calling I, 

Institutions  of the    county.    Judge 
Whedbee said it made him sad to 
speak- of our county home. There 
are not more than a dozeu counties 
in the state that can boast of more 
material progress than ours. Pitt is 
the best county in the state—we have 
the best people, tbe best schools, and 
COURT HOrSB—TWO IN---- 
there are just two things in which 
we are badly behlud even smaller 
counties, and one of these is our 
county home, which he must say with 
regret is a shame to the county. 
It really ought to be called a poor 
house as in formei years until we 
improve It and so Improve it that it 
Is a home for the aged and Infirm. 
He suggested that the commissioners 

consider this 
The other feature in which Pitt 

is behind many other counties, be 
said, was our public roads. It mat- 
ters not what opinions are held as to 
how good roads shall be built, wheth- 
er by bond Issue or otherwise, they 
should be built, for our poor roads 
are costing the people of the county 
thousands of dollars annually. 

As Judge Whedbee concluded his 
charge Solicitor Abernethy arose for 
a few words. Be said he had just 
gone through this new court house 
and wanted to congratulate the com- 
missioners and people of Pltl county 
for building the best court house 
in the siate. It was even better than 
his own county of Carteret. Erecting 
such a building-is an evidence of tl.. 
prosperity of the people. He wished 
also to say to the people of Pitt 
county that Judge Whedbee was mak- 
ing a record on the bench that Is a 
high credit both to his county and 

himself. 
Before proceeding with tbe further 

business of the court. Judge Whedbee 

CnHWEntnllT 
STOP WORRYING 

~[wwEii r 

l«   SB] ••Worry >«l" Dees >«• **•■ 
-Kust Out" 

(Number 7) 

Washington, D. C. has 35,000 union | 

ineiiibi ■ s. 

|   .North Carolina has   IM/HM cotton 

'.mill operatives. 

The  first British  trade  union  cou- 

1 well remember hearing some one'gross  was  held  in   1868. 

SUTiT2S «— B A-—-j•;*l"'-""'""i 
ver>   real"    And  this  is  true.    The ^as been founded in Boston. 

KiSTKfi—      Cleveland,   Oh,; will   soon   h,,    a 

of thei worry «Pon the mind, soul and.unio.. owned and operated hater,. 

'»''""   «  !"   UV,'ry   B'"S''   ,eal   "■*      Tbe   cotton   indu'st'ry     of     England 

'''^rrrr.lywanttogct.nthis'einploys   many   more      women     than 

whole matter of worry is at the place men. 
where   we   strike   an   intelligent   ual-1 •   •  • 
where   WO   va d.....er8     which      Almost   53H.U0U   workmen   are   kill- 

much work and the friction and worry \ industry. 

au-tndant  thereon;   andIon   the  otuerj •   ■   ■ ^^ 

or "rust out." but to possess that win- holiday, 
dom which will enable us to lead the 

and Trust Company 

Capital  Stock,   $75,000.00 

\P?Jv.u^oy the United State. Government 

Depository for 

normal, rational life which promises 
The  Illinois    Federation  »i   Labor 

f;,:.r! s^.Ts.'irrSs." s , £ ~» 
practical balance between friction and 

For the use "i immigrants a two- 
gto |    hotel   With   sleeping   accommo- 
dationa tor MOO persons baa recent- 
ly been opened at Buenos Aires. 

nut. .   . 
lloth menial Idleness and physical 

inactivity predispose people to worry. 
Those who  would cease  from   worry 

?03f AL SAVINGS BANK 

y QraaaTilk ?^t Office 

sure to tiud  worry to* W»  minds: 
and  worry  obscures  our  outlook  on 
Hie, both for this world and the next. 

.   It throttles the higher powers of the 

25Sf Sheriff   Dudley  .  colic, mind: It beclouds our view of     e aijd Tne   first  business   was   «  «■-   in8tructcd   snerin    uuuie,   w   vU..c..,„— —. 
Ol the jury list for the term, and the|$.  QUl „f every mau caUght spitting distorts our  appreciation  ot 

following     were     drawn   as     grand I _.   „._   „„„,    ,,„*        he  needed 

J„,crs   for   the   term:      U.   «.   Berry, 
Smith. foreman; J. S. Spain, J. P. 

John W. Venters. R. Hynian. James 
Kvans, H. Bryant Hardee. Frank Ed- 
.-.,,.-., Hobert Smith. Jr., J. K. For- 
est, W. H. Smith, L. B. Garris, J. J. 
Gi 1 Furney Gaskins. B. J- Little, 
J. H. Stockt,. J. S. Kornes. W. L. Best. 

lies thereof. We should always re 
member one salient point, and it is 
this: mental work never kills. It is 
mental work plus worry that is so 
highly destructive to strength of brain 

and  health   of  body. 

on   the  floor,  and   if  he  needed   the 
assistance of  the  court to  help  col- 
lect the fine to bring the offender be- 

fore  Mm. 
The docket  was  then called  ready 

for trials to begin. c^p,eTwltb'unu^i  worry  and Its 

,,„.„„. resultant   insomla   presents     condl- 
lurmers, Listen. J ^ ^ ^ ^^ dcstl.oy 

v  court i    Here  is   what  gentlemen   Bay   ■"Jl;        Dh,8ieal health  and  break down 
This   first Jury  in tbe »•«.court ^^^ fil.ms upoB,rj 

J1„„,e was drawn by Master Howard WH m;u.kel; 

Moye. little son of Mr. and Mrs. J. G. 

The United Textile Workers at their 
recent convention In Now Vork city, 
voted in favor of ..ffl'.ia'.ing will: the 
international Textile Workers' Alli- 

ance of Europe. 

Offlcials of the Chesapeake A: Ohio 
company, including  President  George 

.......       ,„  W. Stevens have formed a model town 
Mental work company and will erect a village for 

worginkmcii at the new C. & O. Btop- 
lown. Silver Grove. Ky.. about 13 

miles from Cincinnati. 

Buggy Robes and Horse Blankets 
Just Received. 

m b:we on exhibition the most HtfgfifSg1- " GreenT'Ue- 

iggtM,  surries  and    harness    and 

mind than any other possible com- 

U v.-.i win look al  our sun* "'   ' 

mi   ib bay. •»• mmm ,u sel1 you' 
On account of the low price of c  t 

at lower prices than  we have been a 

0,1,  we  will  otter our entire atock 

ng  before. 

Not   less   than   *3.J00.0OU   was   paid 

In  beginning   his    charge     Judge 
Whedbee said  he was   not  unaiindlul 

We. the undersigned buyers of ,be     -ion !^Tl^L^   £ me  uiiui-ioiR'"--"  —,--- Ulna. 
Greenville tobacco market, do hereby j*"1* 
state  that  we  pay  as  much  for  t 

,•   Uia    different    grades  and] 
of  the saying that "a  propnet Is OOt warehouse   floor   as; 

wlthO». honor save in  his OWO ~\SZ?Z  Greenville, 
and   among    bis   own     peo.no. 

hers of trade unions, out of the 
money in the union treasuries last 

year. These expenditure* 4o "'" '"" 
dude several million  dollar! paM  In 

Cash 01 Credit 

r 

Our Orphan Children. 
The  annual     proclamation   by  our 

prelideni"calling upon   all   people   to'etribe and .OCkOU, benellt, 

e thanks to Almighty God for His     ^     ^ ^ '^   ^  ,ftW  ,„ 

Australian states, whereby  the union 
nominates three,  the  employer thr- 

John Flanagan 
uggy Company 

!;T^ET^ i sal KU - —!■ *br si^iw^ 
public utterance in this beautiiul    -^   ft   ^^  ^ 

,, -,.,ile of justice Which the people of 
Phi county have buikled through their 

ressatatlves.  to he  an   expression 

ot appreciation to tbe people of my 
,      ,,,  ,,„.   ,;„.  honor   they  have con- 

fcrred upon me.    Without  the almost °™   ,   „._,„, 
„  .BlnOM  approval   and  support  of 
„ .  , Wpie 1 would not now be judge. 

I hope the day may never come when 
; will torget the loyalty of my peo- 

,.;..  w me m thla,  I 

Whedbee then addressed the 

W the needs of the great worn """":""     •„,,,„„   *M creating a legal 

I. ■o'-.efi'riesrhuyer  Imperil.  To-  is being  done »»*£"'-'  -ffii"$£\£  w..g.s  and  hours 

Hughes. Meade Tobacco company. ' o(.  ai)1)lital,o„B  for by unions. 

B. I, Fickle,, Tobacco "WJ- Xumtob to destitute, homeless cl.il- 
W.  I.  Kkinner. buyer  Imperial   ro- g»   ^ ^ ^ d(?pHvod of tll(,u. 

i natural  protector,  is    constantly  in- 
T. A. Person 4: Co. creasing.    Most nobly have our  peo- 
The aboce statement was ''""'"-,'')e responded to the increased needs, 

the tobacco buyers of the O^^Z^^m in cos. of living 

market. d axDBBslon 0t the work.   We look 
All   of   those   misleading     ''el)°"S.;'ttith ,,,-ide at the various Institutions 

about    getting    »0.8B    ^J^i'^LlSL U ones are being cared 
pounds or JS.50 per thousand pounds - ^^^  u8cflll. 

All British trade unions concerned 
in the recent great national sympa- 
thetic strikes have added to their 
membership a» a result To give one 
example, during the six weeks end- 
ed September 'J. the London Carmen's 
Trade union established a record. In 
thai   pMrtna  Ibey  enrolled   16,000 new 

i (embers. 

.    ,.,   Pltl   county   never   beard   al 
.. .   o -   1. was clear, comprehen- 

sive, explaining fully the law and the, 
ol the grand jurors. 

,,., rence   to    lynching 

If you arc not   sel'.in 
at  tbe  Liberty, just bring us 

judge!..ex.   load   and   we   will   prove   to  you 

,.,.„.. Baid that nol In his memory 
had  a   lynching occurred    In    I ut 

,.n, and knowing the tempera- 
, , Vof the people as he did, thai 

were a people who waited for 
th, law to take it. course, be did not 
,hillk 0„e would occur, but neverthc- 
;eM, he wanted to give a few- word. 

for future hearing. Lynching. 
Laid, is murder, and it matters not 
•,„., SUvtag of death the victim 
n ,,,, be, those who engage in a lyneli- 

illS are murderers.   When a mob as- 
.'iubles for such an act there are some 

aood men in it and some bad men. M 
Kood men place themselves forever, at 
the mercy of the bad men lest ey 
be informed upon as murderers. VW 

ia,v also afterward be summoned to 
.,ne as grand jurors of their county. 

i,;;hi(:h case the oath that they take 

t0  report  al.  orlmlnal  vio a-oim 

that  we  will  sell  it  as  high  as  any 
warehouse  in   Eastern   Carolina 

LIBERTY  WAKKHOI'SK CO. 

11  3~2t--fri-inon. 

icaieu, *iuii>»»   _ 
hood of former Inmates, who but  IOI 

Here Is What We M.y. :    >^ \miUniUma,   w01,id   have     re- 

'gy0U,',0b^.1m,i.,cd  In  ignorance and want 
The needs of the work are constunt- 

1; increasing as the cost of living ad- 
vanoes, the number cared for grows 
larger, and tneir education and ttaln- 
I,,,; takes a bmadod scope; therefore, 
In order to do the greatest good to the 
greatest number these institutions 
,,,..,; have increased and larger gilts. 
,„   U.e good stale  of Georgia,  B  plan 

'Is • ,  .       ..,,,1 death of I has   been    Inaugurated to gel ,.„ 1688—BaUle  of I.utzen. and death or  aa 
H«l ^  .   •   i —~ Erie 

THIS  DATK   IN   HISTOHV. 

November II. 

Not since the days of the gold 
rushes lias there been such a general 
Strain on tho labor market In Aus- 
tralia as exists at the present time. 
In two states--New South Wales and 
Western Anitralla—Royal Commis- 
sions are Investigating the subject of 
labor scarcity, and from each of the 
other states employers, organisations 
are laudly bewailing their inability to 
produce sufficient hands to cope with 
II,,. large amount ol work thai Is 

Waiting to he done. 

PianoCo 
Greenville,  North Carolina. 

Gustavus Adolphus. 

1793—Phllllpe Egalite, who voted for 
the death of his brother.  King 
Louis XIV.. guillotined in Paris. 

Born  April  13.  1747. 

1814—Gen,   Andrew   Jackson   appear- 
ed before Pensucola to drive out 

the Brltlah. 
1816—Gouvemeus  Morris,  statesman. 

died at MorrlBan'a, N. Y.    Born 

there. Jan. 311752. 
1T47—lint      American      missionary 

church organized in China. 

N. S. Schedule 

They will sell you a first 
class instrument cheap and 
on easy terms. They are 
home people and will treat 
you  right.    Visit our store. 

,o  report  "Yn'Toul'd ' make  them 1853-Flrst      Presbyterian      Chinese 
th,lr  knowledge,  would | ^^ org.inlzi!(1 ,„ San Fran- 

perjurow. I   .    C|ac0. 
On   prohibition  hesald  the     people    g(.0_Abrulmm Lincoln elected presl- 

Ol North Carolina by popular vote had 

Mill   it   shall   be  a   prohibition   state 
,„d  it  is a violation  of  law  to sel 
anything   that    Will intoxicate, except 

ider,  which a  man  makes fro... ap- 

,,s raised by himself, and wine from 
Lanes   grown  on  his  own  premises. 

5!MM. to be  sold  in  sealed  pa* 
Ja  and  crated  on    the    premiae^ 

fauv   good  men  In   ««   «««»»  d" 
*™Z  tor  prohibition  and  do  no 

Bfr  ,he  law  is  right,  ye-  WIM* 
, nr, officers of the law and we wonU 

be unm I   •«*• " •» » g 
Mnal     opinions    Induence  us.    You 
Z:L   consider   the   prohibition   law 

lust as you would any other law. «N 

ictly hi accordance with «he evidence 

before you 

dent of the United States 
lg67_Flrst  woman's suffrage  society 

formed  in  England. 
1872-Gcn. George G. Meade, civil war 

leader,    died.     Born   Dec.    30 

1815. 
1878-Samuel    Phelps.    distinguished 

English actor, died.    Born Feb. 

Ill, 1804. 
1815--Miss  Consuelo   Vandcrbilt   and 

the  Duke of Marlborough mar- 

rled In  New York. 
iHoa-Thc United states government 

(Olsed th" independance of! 

Panama. 

,,-U-nds of the work to give one day I 
salary or wages to aid this cause.  PM 
£3   was  an offering    of    I1NJM. 
Will  not  each  of our  readers lollow 
this  example  and  give  their  income 
for one day out of three hundred and 
sixty-live and thus help the homeless 
aUUTH, of our state?   We desire to 
publish a list of those who will make 
this contribution.    Send us the amount 
and state what orphanage you desire 
it sent to, and we will forward the con- 

tribution and credit same In the pub- 
lished list.    If you prefer to send  It 
direct to the institution of your choice. 
you may do so.   What we desire Is to 
get each man or woman who feela It 
in   their   heart   to  aid  this  cause  to 
adopt a systematic plan ol giving and 
thus realise  the blessedness of  help- 
ing this  worthy  cause.    Will  von do 

it? 

ROUTE   Or1 THE 

NIGHT   EXPRESS 
gcrapcLx i> KiTKtr nmc ntiv 

The Sam White Piano Co 
■Ii 
IgJfMMMassssWassslMIMIM 

KOH SA1.K-100,(KKI KA1I1-V JKHSKY 
Wakefleld cabbage plains. I. « 
ur.iage.  Greenville   Heights. 

U-l-8taw--4w 

There is little danger from a cold or 
from   an  attack   ol   the  grp     except 
when   followed   hy   pneumonia,   and 

.,„,.r.. happens  when  Chamber- 

| Iain's Cough   Remedy  Is  used.     W» 
I remedy hal won its great  reputation 

vum> K(lltMl.r'-,m:lUM\KOIK  and extensive sale  by   its  remarkable 
I THST Al«.  white  wyan- cures of colds and grip  and  can be 

=r :irrxr= £r^"':. aj£j»vn ASS — 
jurors   In   exaniinn'B   *" , 

N. B— The following schedule fig- 
ures published as Information ONLY 

and are not  guaranteed. 
IIUINS  LEAVE  GttEENTILLl 

l'u~l   Bound 

1:07 a. m. Dall, "Night Kxpress" Pull 
man, Sleeping Car for Norfolk. 

9:40 a. m Dally, for Plymouth, Elisa- 
beth City and Norfolk. Droller Car 
service connects (or all point* 

North and West. 
«;10 p. m„ Dally, exccpl Sunduy, lor 

Washington. 
West liouuil 

3: US a. m. Dally, for Wllsou and Ral- 
eigh.    Pullman Sleeping Car  serv- 
ice connects Norm, 8outh and West 

7:81  a.  m   Dally, except  8unday,  for 
Wilson   and   Ralegh,   connects   for 

„11 points. 
4:50 p. m. Daily- 'or Wilson snd Ral- 

eigh.    Droller  Car service. 
For   further   Information   and   res- 
 tlOO Ol Sleeping Car space nppb 
to .1. I- HASSKI.I., Agent, Green\ii" 

N.  C. 
W. R. HUDSON,      W. *. (110X10>. 

General  Supt. O.  P   A.. 
\orfolk, Virginia. 

The   Home  of  Women's  Fashions 

Pulley & Bowen 
Cfeenvrlie, . ; North   Carolina 

Mr. Farmer: 
The report circulated through your 

county that I will not run my wheat 
mill next year is false. 1 will con- 
tinue to run and grind wheat In any 
size lots for my customers and give 
then, a good article of flour. Thank- 
ing you for past business and hoping 
to have a continuance, 1 am. 

Very   respectfully. 
JONATHAN   HAVENS. 

111!   19-5IW _ 

Stray Taken t'p. 
1 have atken up two black sows, 

weighing about 200 pounds each; crop 
and slit In right and half crop In left 
ears. Also a sandy bar, weighing 
about 150 pounds, with same murks. 
Owner can get same by proving prop- 

erly and paying costs. 
J. T. PC-PI".. 

'r,  f •• no i Grimesland, N. C. 
11 4-lm 

It usually takes more Ihnn one 
swallow of Uquor to make a man 

feel like a bird. 

TMR  etOlHWI   BABBEB  SHOP 

S.  J. NOBLES 
N«eely rurntsb-*, cverytblns clean 
tod attJlWtlVI. working the v,-ry 
best  barbers     Second tc V>ue. 

tOtemt* i   H. * J   «• atOYK 

Sturts Much Trouble. 

If all people knew that no&lcct of 
constitpation would result In severe 
Indigestion, yellow Jaundice or viru- 
lent liver trouble they would soon 
take Dr. King's New Life PillB, and 
end It Us "if only safe way. Pest 
for biiliousncss. headache, dyspepsia, 

chills and debility. 25 cents at all 

druggists. . 

A man can always manage to get 

hom, before midnight-If there Is 

no place else to go. 

■H" 
ma 
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tlnas  (Ms  effort  to  the  cad.    Now. 
honestly,  dont  yon   think  one   good 

heels it  lut and li  BOW acclimated 
it  editor  of the  Charlotte  Obierver. 

paper well .upported can accomplish While he take, the helm, we are glad 
more for your town and county than 
aeveral that can only eke out a hand- 

to see that those two iplendid younr 
men.  Messrs.  Kluti and  Vincent  are 

Subririntion,   «tie   year,      .   .   $1.00 
Biz   months,  .   .50 

Advertislg rates may be had upon 
application at the business office in 
MM Reflector Building, corner Evans 
and Third street!. 

All cards of thanks am* resolutions 
of respect will be charged for at 1 
cent per  word. 

to-mouth exisience? This is not men-[to remain on the editorial staff. The 
tioned in any spirit of selfishness or Observer is certainly well equipped 
complaint, but only to call attention:to hold  its  place as  the  best   paper 

The editorial page of the Charlotte 
Observer is the brightest gem in 
North Carolina journalism. In fact, 
it is not surpassed by any paper in 
the  South. 

 o  

Communications advertising candi- 
•aates will be charged for at three 
cents per line, up to fifty lines. 

KftereH      as     BBcoiid   class   matter 
August 20. 1910, at the post office at 
Greenville,    North    Carolina,     unde 
act of March 3. 1878. 

FRIDAY,   NOVEMBER   Hi.   1911. 

SANIM'LAY ROADS. 

la the discussion of building good 
roads In Pitt county you have heard 
the expression by those trying to cre- 
ate opposition to the movement that 
at was a waste of money to put it in 
sand-clay roads, the kind we would 
build down here. But listen to this 
expression from tbe Charlotte Ob- 
server: 

North Carolina is rapidly coming 
around to an appreciation of the value 
of sand-clay roads as a permanent 
form of building materiel The old 
system of macadamizing is gradually 
losing in popular favor, and. strange 
as   it  may 

to what is for the best interest of the 
public. We have tried to equip our 
plant for good service, and only ask 
for such support as is merited. Do 
you think we are entitled to yours* 

 o  
Good people. The Reflector, in  the 

last few days especially, has been re- 
cording some Pitt county history that 

is worth while and good enough to be 
preserved and handed down to future 
generations.    The   articles  in   refer- 
ence to the  Pitt county  fair,  to  the 
opening of  the new  court  house and 
the  first  term  of  court   therein,  the 
public  meeting  of  the  Civic  League, 
and the spirit  of progress  taken  by 
Carolina club, will make good reading 
for the generation fifty or a hundred 
years from now and show them what 
their    forefathers  did  in    making  a 
greater QraamtUa and a grander Pitt 

county.    These things mark in epoch 
in  our  history  and  we    must    take 
from them the impetus to go forward 
as never before. 

in the state. 

A young fellow of Ludlow. Mass.. 
was presented a gold watch on his 
21st birthday because he had never 
used a profane word, never smoked 
or chewed tobacco, never touched a 
drop of liquor and never kissed a girl 
outside of his own family. Maybe he 
didn't, but  we don't believe it. 
 o  

Every citiien of Pitt county has a 
feeling of pride when he looks at 
Judge Whcdbee on th» bench. It is 
not every day you find a young man 

An Illinois congressman is predict- 
ing that this country will have a rev- 
olution within twenty years unless 
congress enacts some remedial labor 
legislation. 

The children from the rural schools 
who came to participate in the parade, 
made a splendid impression by their 
fine appearance. 

o 
The visitors from the outside are 

ready to join with the home folks 
and say that Pitt county is the beBt 
in the stale. 

 o  
There   is   no  questioning   the   fact 

of such legal ability as he possesses, that  Pitt county folks can do things 
no one of even many more years who 
makes so excellent a judge.    We ex- 
pect  to see him go higher, 

-o  

The Reflector would like to have 
expressions from farmers and busi- 
ness  men  from  different  sections  of 

The grand jury of Iredell county 
Superior court made presentment 
against the board of commissioners of 
the county for failure to improve the 
county home as recommended by the 
previous grand jury. Iredell is too 
great a county to afford to be neg- 
lectful in a matter of this kind. 

 o  

when   they 
purpose. 

come    together   for   that 

No. The Reflector is not in the least 
•verdoing  It   in   talking    about   Pitt 

the county as to what  they  thought bounty's good things.   The things are 
of the recent county fair, together 
with any suggestions they may offer 

for the fair contemplated for next 
year. We believe to print short let- 
ter? of this kind will do good In 

appear,  experiments  are|awakeni       ,„„ Jd 
I    1KB    I,„...    „..I.,>.;......   r„- w 

leading the fanners to make 
greater effort to excel, and to keep 
an Interest in the next  fair   before 

teaching that the  best  substitute for,! 
this improved method is. after all, the 
cheapest    It  is calculated  that    the 
sand-clay roads now being constructed 
in Cleveland county cost only 1250 a 
mile, while the average cost of a Halle 
of  macadam in  Mecklenburg,    which 
has  more  than  200    miles    of    the I 
improvement,   Is   roughly     estimated !ca!1 '"' OTen larser and better  if we 
at    $4,500.    For    elasticity    and  for 
permanency, the sand-clay variety is 

here to talk about all right, and if 
the balance of the world does not 
find out that Pitt is the best county 
on the map. it shall not be our fault. 
 o  

Wu Ting Fang, who some years ago 
was Chinese ambassador to America 
and made himself popular in this 
country,  is   reported   to   have    gone 

th.ir minds.    The last fair was such I over to the rebels who are trying to 
a success that anybody can  afford  to 
talk about it. but the one next  year 

regarded as vastly superior    to    the 
macadam. 

Here in Pitt county where sand and 
clay are both abundant and easily ob- 
tained our roads can be built at an 
average cost not exceeding $250 per 
mile. Mecklenburg regarded her 
macadam roads at $4,500 a good in- 
vestment, and if we can build roads 
nearly twenty times cheaper, it cer- 
tainly would pay to get busy quick 
building roads In Pitt county. 

 o  

all work right for it. 

o 

overthrow     the    monare.Mal   govern- 
ment of China and make it a republic. 

———o  
It is time every business man  and 

every  interested citizen was catching 
Col. Henry C. Dockery. of Hocking- ,,.„ ,,„_,, , ,    . 

*   the  boosting    spirit  for     Greenville 
ham and editor of  the  Pos:  in  that P...,,,,,,      , , 

•Carolina  club   offers  the  opportunity 
town, died  Monday night  at  the agelf„. „,. „.. ... 
f  ._ «_,«._* I        '    '■   one wh" desires to push the 

to    conic   in   and   do 
of 71  years.    Col.  Dockery  was one lowl  forwar(| 

MAKING   IOm I.\  THE   SOUTH. 

As an instance of how easily money 
can be made fanning In the South, 
the  Charlotte Observer cites  this: 

Two  years  ago a  young machinist 
from    a  northern    state,    who  was 
forced by ill health to give up tbeIbanks hare been shipping money more 
work for which  he had been  trained,  by  insured  registered  mail  than  by 

of the most prominent men In the 
Mate and was a leading Hepublican. 
He was once United States marshal 
for the eastern disiiiet of North Car- 
olina. As an editor he labored earn- 
estly for the upbuilding of his state 
and was the father of the movement 
for a coast to mountain highway. 

 o  

Two registered packages, each con- 
taining 120.000, have recently disap- 
peared from the mails, the loss of 
one happening in the vicinity of 

Lynchhurg. Va.. and the other near 
Greensboro  in  this    state.     Of  late 

something in that direction. 

The whole world is a push, and 
the en n who does not Join in and 
help the pushing is likely to get push- 
ed  aside. 

o 

The successful fair Pitt county has 
Just  held gave the people  something 
to talk about  for a long time. 
 o  

All the folks are happy that the 
Pitt county fair was such a great 
success. 

 o  

Yes. The Reflector is proud of it. 
for it is the greatest event Pitt 
county haB ever had. 

o  

The man who has no faith in his 
town ought to pack his grip and move 
out. 

 0  

For tnstaa.ee. when • particular 
druggist finds out that his brother 
druggist Is willing to put out the 
lights it. say 10:S0 p. m.. he will not 
hesitate to put out his own lights at 
10:30 p.m. Once this has been agreed 
in every branch of trade the feeling 
between merchants is one of solid 
comfort and safety, and the amount of 
business done will be found out to 
be just the same as when all hours 
were kept in order to catch a strag- 
gler that might happen along. 

Of course, the labor attached to the 
organliation   that  is going  to  bring 
your merchants together is "hard la- 
bor."   Some merchants there are who 
from a purely civic pride fall in line 
at the first won* of suggestion.   They 
naturally  think  thot being  part and 
parcel  of the community   they  have 
some  sort   of   citizenship  duties  ex- 
pected   from   them.    This   feeling  is 
»^at   might   be   termed  "automatic." 
The truo citizen has had it with him 
right  along.    All he needed to start 
it  was  the   pressure  on  a  mythical 
button, which should be called "civic 
pride."   When a ciUzen of any town 
is told "Pleasantville. Any State." has 
the most beautiful lawns south of any- 
where. Mr.  Merchant takes a mental 
review of the looks of  his  lawn and 
makes note  of  the  statement.    This 
<s his "civic pride" button, and    that 
statement  has  touched  it.     It is the 
same with anything elso that has to 
Jo with "bis" town.    It has been said 
for years and years, that comparisons 
are horrible.    There are two sides to 
this question.    Comparisons may ap- 
pear  horrible for whatever  they help 
"show up."   But this is  not so. Com- 
parison, much like competition, tends 
to improve whatever ma> be compar- 
ed or competed for. 

In all communities, some members 
will be found out to lack this civic 
pride. These members simply refuse 
to realize with the rest that they can 
help make a Pleasantville of their own 
town. They stubbornly refuse to en- 
thuse with the rest, and in some 
cases even refuse to listen to the rea- 
sons advanced to show why they 
should join   the   «nthus.rs. 

PHRYSIXTHEMI M WEDDING. 

MM Blew Becomes The Bride of 
Mr. W kitted. 

A beautiful marriage was witness- 
ed in St Paula Episcopal church at 
3 o'clock this afternoon, when Miss 
Alice Monterio Blow, a popular and 
accomplished daughter of ex-Senator 
and Mrs. A. L. Blow, became the bride 
of Mr. Lloyd Nash Whitted. cashier 
of the bank of Elizabethtown. the Im- 
pressive ceremony being performed 
by Rev. B. F. Huske, of New Bern. 

The church was beautifully deco- 
rated for the marriage in a color 
scheme of yellow and green, the 
flowers being yeltew chrysanthe- 
mums. 

As Miss Lillian Carr rendered the 
wedding march the bridal party en- 
tered the church and passed to theli 
respective positions about the altar. 

The ushers, Messrs. W. H. Dail, Jr.. 
J. B. Higgs. Alex. Blow, Jr.. and 
Charles James, of Greenville, and N. 
S. Fulford. of Washington, assembled 
in the front vestibule to await the 
bride's maids who entered from the 
vestry room, passed through the aisle 
to the vestibue. then joining the ush- 
ers returned to the altar in couples. 
These were Misses Mattie Moyc King 
and Mary Higgs and Mrs. B. B. Sugg, 
of Greenville; Miss Isabelle Whitted. 
of Elizabethtown and Mrs. Frank 
Bowers, of Washington, all dressed 
In white net over yellow messaline 
and carrying bouquets of yellow 
chrysanthemums. 

Next to enter were the dames of 
honor, Mrs. N. S. Fulford. of Wash- 
ington, and Mrs. W. H. Dail. Jr.. of 
Greenville, sisters of the bride, both 
wearing white satin with overdress 
of while lace, carrying bouquets of 
white chrysanthemums. 

Then followed the maid of honor. 
Miss Lottie Blow, a sister of the bride, 
in blue chiffon cloth over satin and 
carried a bouquet of white chrysan- 
themums. 

The bride entered  with  her father. 
Mr. A. L. Blow.   She wore a princess 

I'suallyjl'tce robe  over white  satin and car- 
they have a grievance against any I r'cd a shower bouquet of bride roses 
one member of the community and "l«u lillies of the valley. As these ad- 
are willing to forsake some of their |vaneed the bride groom entered from 

particular | "ic vestry room with his best man 
offender that he does not wish to be'1""' brother. Mr. William Whitted. ot 
seen pushing the same barrow.    It is  Klizabotlitown, and  met them  at  the 

The Greensboro  Record  is advising 
to  put  'em  on.    Too  late,   we   wcre!are wilIil,6 to forsake some of their jvanced the bride groom entered from 
already  in   'em. friends, just  to show that  particular the vestry  room  with   his best  man 

oftVlwlur   thot    Krt    ft-.,-   »»•        ■  -     ._   i.  Uiwl   k**tv..     *■_     ***•!■. ™ . 

- I—   ■        ■■■■0      '"V      .-.;..■-      |i.I.   .'ii%. ((_     |*j 

Our  bunch of pride  for  Greenville almighty  hard  to show   him  that  by 
and   Pitt  county  grows 
larger. 

 o 

larger   and 

All honor to the excellent board of 

commissioners of Pitt county. Tbey 
are the men of the hour and entitled 
to our praise and commendation. Our 
handsome new court house will stand 
as a monument to them through com- 
ing generations. 

 o  

bought a little place with borrowed 
money within a short distance of 
Asheville and went to fanning. This 
was in June. 1910. In October of the 
present year he had made enough 
on his little farm to pay every cent 
that It had cost, had $1,000 on de- 
posit In one ot the local banks, and 
had. besides, a great deal of produce. 
ready for sale to waiting buyers. The 
profits on this little farm yielded its 
fortunate owner a net profit of $100 
the acre last year and is expected 
to make at least $150 the acre next 
season. This is only one of many, a 
thousand, cases of where land that 
could be bought for $20 tbe acre has 
yielded a fair return; land that 
would be worth a thousand dollars 
in other parts of the country. The 
best the money lenders can make is 
from 6 to 8 per cent on their loans; 
In the southeast the farmers are do- 
ing a rather poor business if they do 
not make 10 per cent. 

This occurring in the mountain re- 
gion of the state we take it for granted 
tliut the farmer raised no cotton. In 
fact we believe most any crop that 
the, farmer grows, and down here In 
tho east thoy can grow almost any- 
thing, will pay better than cotton. 

express,   but   II BUCh   losses  as   these 

are to become   frequent   it will  be 
cheaper  to send  a  messenger  along 
with large sums of money. 

 o  

The  man   who assaulted   Hooker  T. 
Washington in an apartment house 
in New York last spring, was tried 

Monday and acquitted. Witnesses 
stated thai Washington was peeping 
through key holes, and also accosted 
a white woman who passed him In 
the hall with "Hello. Sweetheart." 
The affair caused much comment at 

the time it occurred. Now they are 
saying Washington deserved all he 
got. 

Take hold of the suggestion of 
Judge Harry Whedliee, and lets have 

a decent county home and such good 
public roads as will make Pitt county 

|even more proud of herself. These 
things ought to be In keeping with 
our new court house and our splendid 

educational advantages.' All to work, 
and put grand old Pitt county in the 
front rank for everything. We can 
do It If we Just say we will. 

 o  
Every man in Pitt county of every 

avocation should give heed to the call 
of the Farmers Union of the county 

putting forth all the effort its ability!'or a mass moetirfg in Greenville next 
would permit for the advancement of Saturday to consider the cotton prob- 

Greenvllle and Pitt county. With >'*»>• This is the age of doing things. 

' '" iUm ui >"»•■ 8U »«>« J»i" bands  with  the farmers 

The Reflector wants to remind you 
every day this week that It is your snow, 
duty to attend tbe mass meeting call- 

ed by the Farmers Union, for next 
Saturday morning in the court house, 
to discuss the cotton problem. 

 o  

The hunting season is on now. and 
it ia time to warn people to be care- 
ful   how  they  shoot. 
 o  

Bob Phillips ought to have been 
here to see some of the pies at the 
Pitt county fair. 

 o  

It is a year before the next elec- 
tion, but candidates are already on 
the go. 

o  
They have already had a snow fall 

of 28 inches in Indiana.   That is some 

getting together, he and the offender, 
that his robbing (he community of 
his services, might get over that dif- 
ference and become the best of so- 
cial and business friends. There is 
no doubt about this. The hardest 
man to convince is the man who 
will listen not to neutral argument. He 
is much as the African ostrie; 

In working for Greenville and Pitt 
county, The Reflector asks the en- 
couragement and aupport of every 
citizen. This paper has labored 
among  you   for  thirty years,  always 

for no spot on earth Is so dear to 
Ills heart. He bus given the beBt years 
of his lire to this work, his greatest 
ambition being to serve others and 

re well, and  he  proposes  to con- 

and give them our co-operation. What 
concerns the farmer concerns us all. 
Coma to the meeting next Saturday. 

 o . 
Maj.  Hcmphill  has  got  tar  on  hia 

If there is a citizen of Pitt county 
who attended the Pitt county fair and 
does not feel proud of it, he is—well. 
anything you may call him except a 
loyal Pitt countlan, 

 o  

Everybody is praising everybody 
over the success of the Pitt county 
fair. Really, everybody who had a 

hand in planning it and carrying it 
out is entitled to praise. 

 o  

There are several things the busi- 
ness men of Greenville should learn, 
and one of these Is they should bo 
better advertisers if they want trade 
to conic to the town. 

 o  

altar. 
Following the ceremony a public 

reception was held at the home of 
the bride's parents on Pitt street 
Here the callers were received at the 
front door by Mrs. C. OH. Laughing- 
house and Mrs. J. G. Moye. Ex-Gov. 
and Mrs. T. J. Jarvis received at the 
gift room. Miss Martha O'Hagan and 

 —— -~"... | irs. J. L. Hassell in the dining room. 
giant   bird,   when  hotly   pursued   by arid punch was served by Mrs. W. B. 
the hunter, finally digs n hole in the  Wilson  and  Mrs.  It.  Williams.    Sev- 
sand and  buries  Its  head.    It figures Oral girls also served Ices and cakes. 
this way:  "Out of sight, out of dan-      In the receiving line in the  parlor 

The recalcitrant citizen buries i was the entire bridal  party and par- 

When it comes to a county fair Pitt 
county shows you how to have them. 

 0  

Every day can be a good one If we 
resolve to make it so. 

 o  
The   next   big  event     is     Thanks- 

giving Day. 

Those people who think a fair can- 
not be held without horse racing, 
side shows, and clap-traps to catch 
people, need only to look at what Pitt 
county  has  done. 

Tho commercial travelers of the 
country are going to engage in a 
warfare to break up the tipping evil. 
Something they ought to have been 
doing long ago. 

 o  

If Carolina club does not wake 
up things in a business way for 
Greenville, the outcome of Its efforts 
Is going to be contrary to expecta- 
tions. 

 o  
The slogan Is "Our Greenville, 

Yours If You Come." And coupled 
with this should be a motto. Green- 

ville people patronize Greenville en- 
terprises. 

The  turkey crop  for  Thanksgiving 
is  very  promising. 
 o  

THE  (AIMILINA   CLUB. 

We would have to go back hun- 
dreds of years to find the original and 
initial gathering of men which united 
for a certain purpose. Since then 
the result of this gathering has been 
n bye-word in the civilized world. 
"Union makes strength," "United we 
stand," and many other phrases of 
liko nature, have been tho slogau of 
men with a purpose. Civil leagues, 
chambers of commerce, associations 
(il trades people, etc., are daily being 
formed and instantly flourish in com- 
munities throughout the entire Union. 
No sooner havo the railroads and real 
estate people planted a town, its in- 
habitants get together. In the the 
first place, they get together to "get 
a line on each other" In a social 
way* Later they Inquire about each 
other's business and in a purely so- 
cial way the shoe man makes a sug- 
gestion to the hardwaro merchant, the 
hardware merchant to tho grocer and 
so on. Some of these suggestions are 
thrown into an Imaginary wastepaper 
basket by the consignee. But fortu- 
nately, some are not. From 
this social Intercourse a friendly busi- 
ness feeling Is brod. It helps along 
the shoe man, the hardware man and 
tno grocer. Each and all of them be- 
gin to understand that working in 
unison their cash registers register 
more figures; their working hours 
are not so Icngtbr and their circle of 
acquaintance* of the worth-while kind 
has  a  loager  radius. 

his head In tho hole of sullenness 
and refuses to see his enemy, if he 
were Just to pop his head out and 
exchange a few phrases he might, and 
probably would, come to a perfect un- 
derstanding. 

It is a great pity that where the 
pride and welfare of a community Is 
concerned, such petty matters as pure- 
ly   individual   opinions should  be  an 

eats of the bride. 
In the gift room were displayed a 

great number of most beautiful bri- 
dal presents which bore evidence of 
the popularity of the couple. 

The wedded couple left on the 4:56 
Norfolk Southern train for the home 
of  Mr.  Whitted in Elizabethtown. 

The out of town guests here to at- 
tend the marriage were Mr. and Mrs. ,     M   „^   ,,„   ,v.,(14  wv ■•Liiii.iKe   weie  .ur.  aim   Airs. 

obstacle to the building up and glory-I.V S. Fulford and Mrs. Frank Bowers. 
liing of that community. 

J. A. L. 

TEACHES?  ASSOCIATION. 

(ailed   For Saturday,    November  11, 
IflL 

Tho Teachers' Association will 
meet Saturday, November 11th, at 11 
o'clock. 

This meeting will be devoted to 
the subject of reading. There will 
be model recitations and after these 
Prof. L. C. Brogden. of Raleigh, will 
conduct a conference on the subject 
of reading. I desire that every teach- 
er in the county shall be present at 
this meeting. Mr. Brogden will do 
some free work for us and you cannot 
afford to miss It. The object for tho 
day Is one that is woefully ncglectlve 
in our school. After this meeting 
we shall look for an advance move- 
ment both in interest in this import- 
ant branch of study and is the man- 
ner of teaching it. Be prompt as the 
meeting will open at 11 o'clock and 
no one is expected to come in after 
this. 

W.   H.   RAGSDALE. 
Superintendent of Schools. 

of Washington; Miss Whitted, Miss 
Isabelle Whitted, Mr. William Whit- 
ted and Master Join Whitted and Mrs. 
Addington, of BHsanethtown, 

After ,i rehears:.! Tuesday night 
for the marriage tlio bridal party 
were entertained at a luncheon by 
Mrs. W. 11. Dail. Jr.. at her home on 
Evans  street. 

LEWIS HE.Ill I Ml IN ST. LOOTS. 

The The 

Starts Much Trouble. 
If all people knew that neglect of 

constltpaiion would result in severe 
Indigestion, yellow jaundice or viru- 
lent liver troublo they would soon 
take Dr. King's New Life Pills, and 
end it. Its the only safe way. Best 
for billiousncss, headache, dyspepsia, 
chills and debility. 25 cents at all 
druggists. 

BHEEP FOR SAI.E-OJiE RAM, FOUR 
yoes. at I1S.E0.    Also  white wvnn- 

dotte   cockerels   at  $1   each.     J.   F. 
I'ollard. 10   141tawk- 3w. 

FOR SALK-100,000 EAKLY JERSEY 
Wakefleld    cabbage  plants.    J.  W. 

Turnage, Greenville Helghta. 
ll-l-2taw-4w 

Flnnnrlul -Wizard" of 
Country. 

ST. LOUIS. Mo.. Nov. 9.—The houso 
committee on expenditures in the post 
office department, of which Congress- 
man Ashbrook, of Ohio, is chairman, 
came to St. Louis today to resume 
the investigation begun In Washing- 
ton last summer of the charge of E. 
G. Lewis that officials of the postal 
service were In a conspiracy to ruin 
him. 

Lewis  is  the     financial     "wizard" 
whose alleged get-rich-quick schemes 
have bothered the authorities for sev- 
eral  years     and     incidentally   have 
caused several men prominent in pub- 
lic   life  to  regret  their  acquaintance 
with  him.     Starting  some   ten   years 
ago with  capital  about equal  to the 
price of a  box of cigars,  Lewis  or- 
ganized     the      American     Woman's 
League, which he subsequently em-« 
ployed  as  a  medium   to  primote  in- 
numerable      enterprises,      including 
weekly  and dally newspapers, co-op- 
erative   colonies,    bunks,   and   realty 
and development  companies.    In  the 
promotion  of his Bchemcs he is said 
to   have  drawn     nearly     $10,000,000 
from the purses of women throughout 
the  country.    When   the  government 
closed down on him and returned an 
Indictment  on   charges   of  using  the 
mails to defraud. Lewis retaliated by 
bringing charges of conspiracy against 
officials of the post office department. 
In   the   present   Investigation   he   is 
represented as attorney by Edwin C. 
Madden, former third  assistant post- 
maater-general. 

' 

Legal Notices 
LAND SALE. 

By  virtue  of  the  power  contained 
la a certain mortgage deed from Jno. 
A. Ricks and wife. Ruth H. Ricks.'tain other mortgage executed by Silas 
and W. H. Ricks and wife, Bessie W. Yellowly to J. B. Greene, on the 26th 
Ricks, to Joseph Rawls, dated the 18th day of July. 1911, as appears of rec- 

JJD SALE. 
By virtue of the powers contained 

in a certain mortgage deed executed 
by Silas Yellowly on July 24. 1911. 
to R. Greene, aa appears of record in 
Book 0-9, page 491. of the register of 
deeds office of Pitt couuty, and by vir- 
tue of the powers contained in a cer- 

day of February. 1S09. and registered 
in Book E-9. page 377. of the regis- 
ter of deeds office of Pitt county, the 
undersigned will expose for sale, for 
cash, before the court house door in 
Greenville. N. C. on Tuesday, the 
14th day of November. 1911, the fol- 
lowing described tracts of land: 

One tract of land lying and being 
in Greenville township, county of 
Pitt, and State of North Carolina, de- 
scribed   as   follows: 

"Adjoining the land of the late Win. 
Whitehead. the lands of Benj. Teel. 
the lands of Thos. D. May and others, 
aad being the identical tract ot land 
known as the Elkanah Teel home 
place, in Greenville township and be- 
ing the land upon which M. Ida Teel 
formerly lived, and being the identi- 
cal tract of land conveyed by M. 
Ida Teel to Joseph Rawls. on the 26th 
day of November, 1895. as of record 
appear in office of the register of 
deeds of Pitt county, in Book M-R, 
page 500. and containing 16* acres, 
mare or less. 

Also another tract or parcel of 
land in said township and couuty ad- 
joining the lands of M. Ida Teel. Benj. 
Teel. and Thos. D. May. known as a 
part of the Hardy land and Polly 
May land In Greenville township, ly- 
iag on both sides of the Atkinson and 
Clark canal, and running with the 
road to a big oak; thence south with 
the road leading to the Gorham place 
to Benj. Teel's: thence with his line 
to Ida M. Teel's line: then with Ida 
Teel's line to the beginning, contain- 
ing 12 acres, more or less, and being 
the identical tract of land conveyed 
by Thos. D. May end wife to Ida Teel 
on the 21st day of March. 1902. as 
appears Of record in the register of 
deed's office of Pitt county, in Hook 
1-7. page 4«J3. 

Also another tract in said county 
and township, and adjoining each of 
the above described tracts of land, 
and beginning at a stake In said Ida 
Teel's line and running west to a 
ditch; thence with said ditch to the 
Atkinson and Clark canal; thence 
with the canal to Ida Teel's line, with 
her line to the beginning, containing 
about one-half acre more or less, and 
lying on the Atkinson and Clark ca- 
nal, and being the identical tract of 
land conveyed by Thos. I). May and 
wife to Ida Teel, by deed, dated Feb- 
ruary 6. 1901. as of record appears 
in the register of deed's office of Pitt 
county  in  Hook  A-7.  page  105. 

This the 16th day of October. 1911. 
HARRY  SKINNER, Assignee. 

JOSEPH   RAWLS. Mortgagee. 
10  17—Hd—Jtw. 

ord in Book 0-9. page 499; and by vir 
tue of the powers contained in a cer- 
tain mortgage executed by Silas Yel- 
lowly and wife, Tempic Yellow 1>, on 
the 14th day of December. 1897, to 
Harry Skinner: and by virtue of the 
consent given by Silas Yellowly to sell 
all said property, the undersigned as 
mortgagee and assignee of mortgagee 
will sell before the court house door 
in Greenville, for cash, on the 14th 
day ot November, that portion of the 
lot conveyed by Harry Skinner and 
wife to Silas Yellowly, and being de- 
scribed: 

"As embracing all in said lot com- 
mencing at the running branch, em- 
bracing all the brundaries uf said lot 
so as to come within 12 feet of the 
residlence of said Silas Yellowly. In 
Other words, all that is intended to 
be sold at this time is that which lies 
south, commencing 12 feet from the 
two-story house in which Silas Yel- 
lowly now resides. That is from a line 
well known between Silas Yellowly's 
two story house and what is known 
as the one-story house lot. The north- 
ern line of these boundaries being 
clearly indicated and understood to 
be 12 feet south of the two-story 
house referred to.    Terms caBh. 

HARRY  SKINNER. 
Mortgagee and assignee of mortgagee 
10 18~ltd-3tw 

NOTICE. SALE OF A VALUABLE 
FARM IN FALKLAND TOWNSHIP 

Under and by virtue of the author- 
ity conferred upon me by the pro- 
vision of a certain deed of trust ex- 
ecuted by all heirs-at-law of Wiley 
G. Webb, late of Edgecoaibo county, 
N. O, and delivered unto R. G. Alls- 
brook, Trustee, which is duly re- 
corded in tbe office of the Register 
ef Deeds for Pitt County in B-rk— 
page .     1  shall  on    Monday    the 
20th day of November, 1911. between 
the hours of 12 m. and 1 o'clock p. in. 
on the premises in Falkland Town- 
ship. Pitt County, North Carolina, ex- 
pose to public sale to the highest 
bidder for cash, all that certain tract 
of land situated in said county of 
Pitt and in Falkland Township, ad- 
joining the lands of J. A. Uupree. the 
Swain land and U. P. Pin and do- 
scribed as follows, viz: "beginning 
at au ash on Tar River bank and 
running 226 poles to Thos. B. Du- 
pree's corner, then south 1» east 166 
poles to a branch, thence down said 
branch to O'Berry and Pitt's corner, 
a little below the old house, then 
north 87 1-2 east 156 poles to a stake 
in the corner of Belcher's line, then 
north 47 east 8G poles to the River, 
then up the various courses of the 
rive to the beginning, containing 
28' 1-2 acres, more or less; It being 
tho land bequeathed to R. W. Dupree 
by his father. Jaj. W. Dupree. a d 
the foregoing description is intended 
to cover and convey all the land 
owned by J. H. Dupree at the time 
of his death." 

Terms of sale:  Cash.    Title Guar- 
tced- .    .,.., 

A fine farm located in a splendid 
section, with good school nearby. 
For further information, apply to the 
undersigned. 

This  the 14th  day of October,  1911. 
R.  G.  ALLSBROOK,  Trustee. 

10  16—ltd  StW. 

NOTICE  OF   SALE. 
North Carolina.—Pitt County. 

In the Superior court, bo'^re D. C. 
Moore, clerk. 

W.  J.   Manning    and  wife. 
Clerk, Superior Court Pitt Countv. 

10 25-td-3tw 
Anna   E.   Manning.  J.  T. ) 

a certain will, executed and rc- 
Turner and wife. Hattle ) 
Turner. Jasper Manning ) 
and wife. Lucy Manning. ) 
Clyde Carscn and wife, ) 
Lela   Carson. ) 

vs ) 
Jarvis Whiehard, Nina ) 

Whlchard, Floyd Which- ) 
nrd and Andrew Which- ) 
nrd. ) 
By virtue of a decree of the Su- 

perior court of Pitt county, made in 
the above entitled cause by D. C. 
Moore, clerk, on the 12th day of Oc- 
tober, 1911, the undersigned com- 
missioner, will, on Saturday the 11th 
day of November. 1911, at 12 o'clock, 
noon, expose to public sale, before the 
court house door in Greenville, to 
the highest bidder, for cash, the fol- 
lowing described tract or parcel of 
land, to-wit: Lying and being in 
llethel township. Pitt county, North 
Carolina, adjoining the lands of S. M. 
Jones. John Manning and T. J. D. 
WMtehurst and being the home place 
formerly owned by R. M. Jones, and 
known as the Bryant land and being 
the same land described in a deed 
from R. If. Jones to Martha F. Jones, 
and others, and recorded on Book 
7.-6. page 446, in the register's of- 
fice in Pitt county. Said sale is to be 
made for the purpose of making par- 
tition between the tenants In com- 
mon, parties to this cause. 

This the 12th day of October, 1911. 
F.  C.   HARDING. 

Commissioner. 

PUBLICATION OF SUMMONS. 
North  Carolina,—Pitt County. 

In the Superior Court, before D. C 
Moore,  clerk. 

F.  C.  Harding, administrator ) 
of the estate of J. J.  Per- ) 
kins, deceased, ) 

vs. ) 
J. W. Perkins, R. A. Tyson ) 

and wife. Clyde P. Tyson. ) 
Annie Perkins. R C. Flan- ) 
agan and wife, Helen Flan- ) 
agan, Virginia Perkins. Vir- ) 
ginia H. Perkins, Harry ) 
White Perkins. Mercer Ty- ) 
son, heirs at law of J. J. ) 
Perkins. ) 
The defendant. Mercer Tyson, in 

the foregoing entitled special pro- 
ceeding, will take notice that an ac- 
tion entitled as above has been com- 
menced before the clerk of the Su- 
perior court of Pitt county, by F. C. 
Harding, administrator of the estate 
ot J. J. Perkins. The object of this 
special proceeding is to subject the 
lands of the late J. J. Perkins in 
Bethel township, Pitt county, to sale 
for the purpose of making assets of 
the estate of said J. J. Perkins, and 
the said Mercer Tyson is hereby di- 
rected to take notice that said special 
proceeding is returnable before D. C. 
Moore, clerk of the Superior court 
of Pitt county, on the 23rd day of 
November. 1911. and the said Mercer 
Tyson is hereby notified that he is re- 
quired to appear at the office of the 
clerk of the Superior court of Pitt 
county, in Greenville. N. C. on or be- 
fore the 23rd dny of November. 1911. 
and answer or demur to the petition 
filed by the plaintiff In this cause or 
the plaintiff will apply to the court 
for tbe relief demanded in said pe- 
tition. 

This the 25th day of October. 1911. 
D.   C.   MOORE. 

NOTICE TO CREDITORS. 
Having duly qualified before the 

Superior court clerk of Pitt county 
as executor of the last will and tes- 
tament of J. S. Cannon, deceased, 
notice is hereby given to all persons 
indebted to the estate to make Imme- 
diate payment to the undersigned; 
and all persons having claims against 
said estate are notified that they must 
present the same to the undersigned 
for payment on or before the 23rd 
day of October. 1912, or this notice 
will  be plead in bar of recovery. 

This  23rd day of  October.   1911. 
J    A.   HARRINGTON. 

Extr. of Estate of J. 8. Cannon. 
10 23-ltdll3tw 

NOTICE TO CREDITORS. 
The undersigned having this day 

qualified as administrator of the es- 
tate of L. A. White, deceased, before 
D. C. Moore, clerk of the Superior 
court of Pitt county, notice is hereby 
given to all persons indebted to said 
estate to make immediate payment to 
the undersigned administrator and all 
persons holding claims against said 
estate are hereby requested to file 
their said claims with the undersigned 
administrator within twelve months 
from the date hereof, or this notice 
will be plead in bar of recovery of 
said claims. 

This the 1st day of November. 1911. 
C. A. WHITE. 

Adm'r of the estate of L. A. White. 
F. C. Harding.  Atty. 11 2-ltd-3tw 

NOTICE. 
North Carolina,—Pitt County. 

In the Superior Court. 
In re last will and testament ) 

of Jaincg   W.  Dupree. ) 
To T. R. Dupree: 

You will take notice that an action 
entitled ns above has been commenced 
In the Superior court of Pitt county, 
by Olivia Williams and her husband, 
J. N. Williams, one of the hclrs-at- 
law of Jawes W. Uupree. who have 
entered a caveat to tbe last will and 
testament of said James W. Dupree. 
and you will further take notice 
that you aro required to apepar at 
the term of the Superior court of 
Pitt county to be held on the 14th 
Monday after the first Monday In 
September. 1911. it being the Ilth 
day of December. 1911. at the court 
house In Pitt county. North Carolina, 
and answer or demur to the caveat 
to the last will and testament of the 
said James W. Dupree. filed in this 
cause, or the cavent will apply to 
the court for the relief therein de- 
manded. 

D.   C.   MOORE, 
Clerk Superior Court of Pi" County 
16 23--ltd--3tw. 

NOTICE   OF  SALE. 
North   Carolina.—Pitt  County. 

In the Superior Court, before D. C. 
Moore, clerk. 

Harriet    Carr,   Ada    Outter- ) 
bridge and husband, Gilbert ) 
Outterbrldge, Wllilam Lang- ( 
ley  and Lucy  Langley, ) 

vs. ) 
Joseph Langley    and    Frauk ) 

Langley. ) 
By virtue of a decree of the Su- 

perior court of Pitt county, mado by 
D. C. Moore, clerk, in tho foregoing 
entitled cause, on the 25th day of Oc- 
tober, 1911, the undersigned com- 
missioner will, on Monday, the 27th 
da yof November, 1911. at 12 o'clock, 
noon, expose to public sale, before 
the court house door In Greenville. 
Pitt county, to the highest bidder, for 
cash, the following described parcel 
of land, to-wit: Lying and being In 
the town of Greenville, and bounded 
as follows, beginning at a stake at 
the intersection of Pitt and Fourteenth 
streets, being the corner of lot No. 
12, and runs enstwardly with Four- 
teenth street 130 feet to a stake In 
the dividing line between lot No. 112 
and 113. Thence northwardly with 
said dividing line about 82 1-2 feet 
to the beginning, containing the 
southern half of lot No. 112 as shown 
on a map made by P. Matthews, in 
1S92.  of  the  William  Moore lands. 

This sale will be made for the pur- 
pose of  partitloln among the tenants 
In  common. 

This tho 25th day of October. 1911. 
F. C.  HARDING. 

Commissioner. 
10 25-ltd-3tw 

EXECUTOR'S SALE OF LAND. 
By virtue of the powers contained 

corded by John L. Ross, late of Car- 
olina township. Pitt county, appoint- 
ing the undersigned executor, wl'h 
full power to sell and convey his 
lands referred to in his said last 
will   and   testament,   as  appears   of 
record in Will Book . page , of 
the    clerk's  office   of   the    Superior 
court  of  Pitt county. 

I will, on Monday, the 4th day of 
December. 1911. under and by virtue 
of the authority contained in the 
last will and testament of John L. 
Ross, expose before the court house 
door, in Greenville, the following real 
estate: 

One tract of land lying and being 
in Carolina township, bounded by the 
lands of W. S. Highsmith. Uracy 
Robuck. William Keel, Robert Gur- 
ganiis.  containing  about 316 acres. 

Also another tract of land known 
and designated as tho land conveyed 
by John It. Harntiill and wife, to 
John L. Ross, ns appears of record In 
Hook P-S. page 37, of the register's 
office of Pitt county, said land being 
more particularly described as fol- 
lows: "Adjoining t!ie land of W. T. 
Keel, and others, and being all our 
right, title and interest of the said J. 
R. Bamblll In and to all the lands of 
which the late Snbine C Gray died 
seized and possessed, containing about 
50 acres. 

Both of the above divisions contain- 
ing by estimation  about 93 acres. 

This sale is made for the purpose 
of a division of the proceeds among 
the grandchildren of the said John 
L. Ross, as dirtctcd in his last will 
and testament. Terms, cash. 

This 88th of October. 1911. 
G.   M.   MOORING, 

Executor of John  L.  Ross. 
Harry Skinner, Attorney. 

10 28-ltd-3tw 

NOTICE   OF   ADMINISTRATION. 
Ha\ing this day qualified as ad- 

ministrator of the estate of R. C. 
White, deceased, late of the county 
of Pitt, North Carolina, this is to 
notify all persons having claims 
against said estate to present them 
to the undersigned for payment on or 
before the 12th day of October, 1912. 
or this notice will be plead in bar of 
recovery. All persons indebted to 
said estate will please make immed- 
iate  settlement. 

This  October 11th,  1911. 
F    M.   WOOTEN. 

Administrator  of the estate of R.  C. 
White,  Deceased. 
10   12-ltd-5tw 

NOTICE TO CREDITORS. 
The undersigned having this day 

qualified as executor of the last will 
and testament of John H. Cherry, de- 
ceased, notice is hereby given to all 
persons indebted to said estate to 
make immediate payment to the under- 
signed executor and all persons hold- 
ing claims against sain estate are 
hereby notified to tile their claim 
in twelve months from the date here- 
of or this notice will be plead in bar 
of recovery. 

This the 11th day of October. 1911. 
HENRY J. WILLIAMS. 

Executor of the last  will am1  testa- 
ment of John  H. Cherry. 

F. C. HARDING. Attorney. 

M-< 

Strnj Taken Up. 
I have taken up one light colored 

Jersey cow. about five years old. in 
good flraa. Marked slit and under- 
bit In left ear and crop In right ear. 
Owner can get same by proving 
ownership  and  paying  charges. 

W.  H.   HARRINGTON, 
10 23-ltd-3tw. 

SALE OF REAL ESTATE. 
B/ virtue of a power of sale con- 

tained in a certain mortgage deed, ex- 
cuted and delivered by J. W. Allen. 

Jr.. and wife, Ailie Allen, D. H. Allen 
and wife. Mary P. Allen, to J. T. Al- 
len, dated the 8th day of February 
ltf09. and duly recorded in the reg- 
ister's office in Pitt county, in Book 
l)-9. page 178, the undersigned mort- 
gagee, will, on Monday, the 6th day 
of November, 1911, at 12 o'clock, noon, 
expose to public sale, before the 
court house door in Greenville, to the 
highest bidder, for rash, the following 
described tract, or parcel of land, to- 
wit: Lying and being in Pitt, county, 
North Carolina, and in Greenville 
township, situated on the south side 
Of Tar river, adjoining the lands of 
I). H. Allen, John Speight. Wiley 
Brown. J. II. Williams, Robert Tuck- 
er and Leon Harden, and being the 
land on which J. W. Allen and wife 
now reside, containing about 120 acres 
more or less. 

This the 6tli day  of October,  1911. 
J.  T. ALLEN.  Mortgagee. 

F. C. Harding, Attorney. 
10  17-ltd-4tw 

NOTICE  TO   CREDITORS. 
Having duly qualified before the 

Superior court clerk of Pitt county 
as executor of the last will and tes- 
tament of John L. Boss, deceased, 
notice is hereby given to all persons 
indebted to the estate to make imme- 
diate payment to the undersigned; 
and all persons having any claims 
against the estate are notified that 
they must present the same to the 
undersigned for payment on or before 
the 25th day of October. 1912. or this 
notice will be plead in bar of recov- 
ery. 

This 2Sth day of October. 1911. 
G.  M. MOORING. 

Extr.  of John  L.  Ross. 
10  3l-ltd-5tw 

FREE DEMONSTRATION 

FARMING WITH 

DYNAMITE 

Drawn from actual photograph.   Ten months later—SSM.M worth ol celery per tore. 

Come and learn the modern, quick, cheap and 
sale way to use the giant force ol dynamite to 

Remove Stumps and Boulders.   Plant Trees.   Dig Ditches. 
Break Up Subsoils and Hake Old Farms Produce Big Crops. 

5 RED 
CROSS DYNAMITE 

Will Be Demonstrated on tbe Farm ol 

C. T.  Munford, 1 mile North of town, Nov. 2?rd. 10 a. m. 
1 Red Cross Dynamite is sold by Yelverton 

HdweCo.. Goldsboro, N. C; Cutler-Blades 
Hdwe Co., New Bern, N. C; Hart & Hadley, 
Greenville, N. C; N. Jacobi Hdwe Co., Wil- 
mington, N. C. B. F. Manning, A. C. Cox 

Co., both   of Winterville,   N. C; J. W. 
jl Quinneriy & Bro., J   B. Smith & Bro.,Ayden. 

MAY BE SECOND GUHHE8S CASE. 

Harry lUeged lo    Hair    Murdered 
llurdinir, a Sutler. 

LAND SALE. 
lly virtue of a decree of the Supe- 

l lor court of Pitt county, made in 
special Proceeding No. 158S, entitled 
Hugh Sheppard and others, against 
Mrs. 1). J. Whlchard and others, the 
undersigned commissioners will sell 
'iefore the court house door, in Green- 
ville, on Monday, November '11, 1911, 
at 12 o'clock, noon, the following de- 
BOI Ibed real estate: 

That property lying on both sides of 
Button lane; one lot known as the 
home place of the late Hugh A. Sut- 
ton and wife, adjoining the lands of man found guilty several years age 
Mc G. Emul and others, and one! 0f conducting a "murder farm." Llkf 
other lot known as the small house I lhe 0unneM woman Mrs Murdock i8 
and  lot  in   front  of  the  above    de-1 .... 
scribed property and running through Isuspected of luring men to her little 

NORFOLK. Va.. Nov. S.—In the 
trial of Mrs. Minnie L. Murdock and 
Charles M.-rklc, whose case came up 
in court here today, developments 
may come to light to shoiv the case 
a parallel of the celebrated case of. 
Mrs.   Belle  Gunness,  the   Indian   wo- 

NOTICE TO CREDITORS. 
Having duly qualilied before the 

Superior court clerk of Pitt county 
as administrator of the estate of A. 
J. Jefferson, deceased, notice is here- 
by given to all persons Indebted to 
the estate to make immediate pay- 
ment to the undersigned; and all per- 
sons having any claims against the 
estate arc notified that they must 
present the same to the undersigned 
for payment on or before the 31st day 
Of October. 1912. or this notice will be 
plead In liar of recovery. 

This ,11st day of October. 1912. 
0.   W.  JEFFERSON, 

Ailmr.   of   A.   J.   Jefferson. 
10  lil-ltd-otw. 

NOTICE OP  BALE, 
North Carolina.—Pitt  County. 

In the Superior Court 
Notice of Execution Sale. 

C.  It.   W.st ) 
vs. ) 

C.  L.  Wilkinston. ) 
lly virtue of an execution directed 

to the undersigned from the Superior 
OOUrl of Pitt county, in the above en- 
titled action. I will, on Monday, the 
■lth day of December, 1911. at 12 
o'clock, noon, at the court house door 
of said county, sell to the highest 
bidder, for cash, to satisfy said exe- 
cution, nil the right, title and interest 
which the laid C L. Wilkinson, the 
defendant, has in the following de- 
scribed  real estate, to-wlt: 

"One lot and building on Dickinson 
avenue, in the town of Greenville. 
Pitt county, and adjoining the lots of 
Mrs. W. T. Goodwin, Higgs Hrothers, 
.,,..: ::   :.   "    i r." 

This 2nd  day of November. 1911. 
8.  I. DUDLEY, 

Sheriff  of  Pitt  County. 
11  ?.-ltd-3tw 

IN THE  SUPERIOR COURT. 
North  Carolina.—Pitt County. 

) 
) 

Nathan ) 
Waller ) 

) 
Walter    Rodgers, 

take  notice  that  a 
entitled   as   above 

E.  R. Higgs 
vs. 

Sarah    Saunders, 
Saunders     and 
Rodgers. 
The defendant, 

above named, will 
special proceeding 
baa been commenced in the superior 
court of Pitt county to partition the 
land described in the petition filed 
in the Offlde of t'ne clerk of said court. 
And said defendant will further take 
notice that he Is required to appear 
on or before tho 10th day ol Novem- 
ber, 1911, to answer the petition Bled 
with the clerk of this court and de- 
mur to the same In said special pro- 
ceedings or the plaintiff will apply to 
the court for the relief demanded In 
said  petition. 

This Uth day  of October.  1911. 
D. C. MOORE. 

Clerk Superior Court. 
10   10-ltd-3tw 

NOTICE   OF   ADMINISTRATION. 

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE. 
Having qualified as administratrix 

of Joseph Snehdan, deceased, late of 
Pitt county. N. C this is to notify 
all persons having claims against the 
estate of the said deceased to exhibit 
them to the undersigned on or before 
the 30th day of October, 1912, or this 
notice will be plead in bar of their 
recovery. All persons indebted to 
said estate will please make imme- 
diate  payment. 

This  30th  div   of   October.   1911. 
ANNIE 8HEHDAN, 

Administratrix. 
10 31-ltd-3tw 

APPLICATION   FOR   PARDON. 
Of James White. 

Application will be made to the 
governor of North Carolina for the 
pardon of James White, convicted at 
the Aligns! frm, 191 . of the Superior 
court of Pitt county, of the crime of 
robbery, and sentenced to the state's 
prison  for  a term  of five  years. 

All persons who oppose the  grant- 
ing of said pardon ere invited  to for- 
ward  their  protests  to the  governor 
without   delay. 

This the 80th day of October, 1911. 
HARRY SKINNER. 
ALII ION  DUNN, 

Attorneys for James  White. 
10  30-ltd-5tw 

to Evans street, adjoining the lots of 
W. H. Ragsdale and others; both lots 
being conveyed In a deed from J. J. 
Perkins to Elizabeth P. Sutton, which 
deed appears of record In the office 
Ol the register of deeds of Pitt county 
in Hook 0.-Q. page 39; said two lots 
containing about one acre. 

Said property will be sold first in 
several building lots and afterwards 
offered as a whole. Plots of the prop- 
erty can be seen by application to 
either of the commissioners. 

Terms, one-half cash, balance pay- 
able in six months, or all cash to suit 
tho   purchaser. 

This  October 25, 1911. 
ALEX.   L.   BLOW, 
J.   U.  JAMES, 

Commissioners. 
10  25-ltd-3tw 

NOTICE  OF  SUMMONS. 
North Carolina,—Pitt County. 

Contentnoa Township. 

JUSTICE'S  COURT, 
S. C. Carroll. J. P. 

A. v. Ange & Co. ) 
•  vs. ) 

John  Daniel  Cox,  (col). ) 
The defendant above named will take 

notice that a summons in the above 
entitled action was issued against 
said defendant on the 19th day of Oc- 
tober, 1911. by S. C. Carroll, a justice 
of the peace of Pitt county. N. C. for 
the sum of fifty-Seven dollars and 
seventy-live cents ($57.75) with In- 
tereil on same from the 1st day of 
November.  1909, due said  plaintiff by 
account, which summons is return- 
able before said justice at Winterville, 
x. C Contentnes township, on the 
2nd day of December. 1911. at 3 
o'clock, p. m. 

This 4th day of November,  1911. 
S.  C.  CARROLL, J.   P. 

11  7--3tw 

NOTICE TO CREDITORS. 
Having  duly   qualified    before  tho 

Superior court clerk of Pitt county as 
executor of estate of Zeno. T. Evans. 
deceased,   notice   is  hereby  given  to 

Having qualified   as    administrator j „n  persons indebted to the estate to 
on the estate of Zeno Brown, deceased,  make Immediate  payment  to the  un- 
til persons Indebted to the said estate 
aro  hereby   notified  to  niako   imme- 

derslgnsd; and 
claims   against 

nil 
Oae 

persons     having 
said   estate   will 

20,000     OABBAwl     PLANTS    NOW 
ready.   D. I). Haskett.        10 30-ltw 

dlate payment. All holding claims | take notice that they must present 
agaiusi saui estate must pret>enl u.cVu.me same to me uiidci cifeutu lot Da?- 
on or before the 23rd day of October. meni on or before the 6th day of Oc- 
A D. 1912. properly authenticated, tober. 1912, or this notice will be 
or this notice will be plead in bar plead in bar of recovery, 
of their recovery. This 6th day of October, 1911. 

This October 23,  19U. W. M. EVANS. 
W. L. BROWN. Executor of Zeno T. Evans. 

Administrator of Zeno Brown.  10 6--ltd-5tw 

farm on the outskirts of this city and 
then murdering them for their money. 

The specific charge upon which Mrs. 
Murdock and her employe. Mcrkle, are 
to be tried is the alleged murder of 
Harry Harding. B sailor, whose body 
was found in a shallow grave on the 
Murdock farm early last summer. The 
discovery resulted from a statement 
made by an old negro who called at 
the sheriff's office and reported that 
he had been asked by Mrs. Murdock 
to dig a grave at the farm. Deputies 
hurried out. and digging in an onion 
bed where the earth shoved signs of 
recent disturbance, found at a depth 
of a foot the corpse of Harding, with 
his head crushed in with an ax. 

Following her arrest, Mrs. Merkle 
is said to have confessed to knowl- 
edge of the crime. According to her 
Statement, Merkle. jealous of Hard- 
ing,  murdered   him  singlehanded. 

Search of the Murdock house is 
said to have brought to light scores 
of letters from men with whom the 
woman had corresponded through 
matrimonial agencies. Two men seen 
with the woman are said to have dis- 
appeared mysteriously. One. a Civil 
war veteran, banished so completely 
that the thorough search made tor him 
by his Grand Army post failed to find 
a trace of him. 

Stray Taken Dp. 
1 have atken up two black sows, 

weighing about 200 pounds each; crop 
and slit in right and half crop In left 
ears. Also a sandy bar. weighing 
about 150 pounds, with same marks. 
Owner can get same by proving prop- 
erty and paying costs. 

J. T.   POPE. 
R. F. 1). No. 1, Grlmesland, N. C. 

11 4-lm 

For pains in the side or chest damp- 
en a  piece of flannel  with  Charmer- 
| „  :.:..:-...•   •  ±v.A  bird  ft  on  orer 
the seat  of  pain.    There  Is  nothing 
better.    For  sale by all  druggists. 

A kitten is mild and Innocent, but 
It always grows up to be a cat 

Look Pleasant, 
We  cannot,   of   course,  all   lie   hand- 

some. 
And it's hard for us all to be good; 

We  are  sure  now   and   then   to   be 
lonely, 

And  we don't  always do what  we 
should. 

To be patient is not always easy, 
To be cheerful is much harder stl'l; 

But at least we can always be pleas- 
ant, 

If we make up our minds that we 
will. 

And It pays every time to be kindly. 
Although you feel worried and blue; 

II" you smile at the  world and  look 
cheerful, 

The world  will soon smile back at 
you. 

So try to bTate up and look pleasant. 
No matter how low you are down. 

Good humor is always contagious; 
But you  banish your friends when 

you  frown. 
—Exchange. 

 — BW cw 
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Fdft BETTERMENT 
OMrRblllE 

Opening c! the New Court House 
Thursday Might 

A MEETING OF MUCH  INTEREST 

b< ise  was 
Thursda..   . 

pendant  ow     other     When 
we live elbow to elbow and our yards 
almost crowd over each other, our 
ilia cross the way to our neighbor. 
We have the cleanest and most san- 
ii.iry market house In the state, but 
we need an efficient food Inspector to 
see that what comes out of that mar- 
ket house is wholesome. 

Dr. John A. Ferrall. a member of 
the state board of health, being pres- 
ent was called on for some remarks. 
He said Greenville should be con- 
gratulated upon  her sanitary market 

  house which  is not surpassed  in  the 
South, for he has inspected it and 

I hie League I ulists Co-Operation •'Iknowa. He had listened to the many 
The Meu in Their VM i or • I excellent suggestions made at this 
t leaner. Healthier, Belter and More I,„,.,.,jug with much pleasure, but 
Iteautiiul lireeniHie— Se.eral Seed ., s)st,.,n of taking up one thing at 
Speeches Made. the   time  and  accomplishing  that   le 

,'wt   to  follow.     A   detiulto   purpose 
Pitt  county 8   handsome   -"^E^ more Interest   than going a. 

picture    of    brilliancy P ^ ^^ ^ 

•   lhL "u,ld,"B was '"nation for one thing would bring the lighted and for the   dm   te «s       ^   morfl 

thrown o. ail to the public.    People ot 
the  town   .ad   visitors   were   out   in I    Prof.   »- ■««     «««  ,0° 

numbers,    and    after    coins often hold publicmeetings and target 
i   m and inspecting the well ap- the suggest!    . i    le In them as MOD 

poisted offices on the Brat floor, as- as they are over.   He hoped tt would 
.-     , iled   in   the  spacious   court   roon.   '• e SO I     .time, but that  the good 
on the second floor tor the meeting [suggestion! .   at    th.a    meeting 
called for the furtherance of the «•,-,:,•   "Wild  lead  ■ di  In   eness  ol   pur- 
pride and health interests of Green- pose thai   vll   count tor something. 
.-.and    Pitt    county.      Like    the1" should left to the members 
building In which they met,  the a-   • the C'.vlo League   u alan and car- 
,o, My was one ol which the county!"     ■ *"      ' ■"' ""P~ve- 
could well feel proud, tor her cltisen- "   >'   '       "  community,   but   it   1s 
...   p   are   the   flower   of   .North   Caro-  « ; "!l   '"' "s s,lou,u  ,akc 

a hand In. 
Mrs. T A. Person, president of the 

rhe mooting w, . •! to orde.  . > gen.len., n 

»WJ*  1L V'"'    '   '' ' ~;,,   .    - tor what they had .aid and 
i:g  the     appropr.atei.e; I   ot     Divine 

"    ' .   .   ,,  ,,,.. the  suggestions    offered.    She  s.,id 
log   upon   the    < i ening   oi   this ,     , . ,i  . 

,    ,,.      ,     ... . •. ,, ,,,, the  women  oi the  league  wanted  to building for the Brst time, asked the ,,,■.. , 
, ,.,    D ,.   ,,     ,,   do all they could tor the betterment 

audienc*   to bow   while  Ke». (.    M. ,..,...     A   ,• .v.. .   •   .!:. but  fell the need ol the Rock Offered  pray... . ^ _._  ^    ^   ^^ (m ^J 
Mayor   Wootev. S]    , the      .    n ,.,,,,, t;;.. ,._, M „H,,.,ber3 0, 

campaign   ot   heal,       that   has   been t|w Clv,c ^        Md many ros|)0lld_; 
awakened  mv. ■ ;    :        people.    He 1 . 
pointed out the   . igi   it tha: liadbeeu ! 

ad.     in  n   d.c.,1   .   lence  and  how! /"•.'•  C. Skinner tendered to the 
better    !■ aid sanitation   had Clc,v \*-» "• profe-Bional services 

.    aa,;.. .. ,    .i;;    .. i-.. ., weekly or semi-weekly In- 

Still  i H much more thai needs »P« :     •■' me»u.'°" '" **,"**" 
. ,        ,.   „    ,.    „   „.,,,  :.  house,  provided   the  board  of  alder-, done along these  lines, and  .. : 

these    before tl;e ' ■ •  will give him authority to do thto. ] 
ir Woolen  pledged that  this  au-j 

evils  and dangers that yet exist    Hejthori«  *™W  "" •«"«•■ 
:, iealed to the pride or the people  
to each one help make Greenville the •;,   pale of The  •.pestlea, 
c   anest, the healthiest and the be:,i, 
I >v;i it  is possible to have. 

Prof. C. W. Wilson spoke next and 
assured   tho   women   of     the    Civic ...       i, • • i . ... n .    . ,s not to be ac- 
League,   under   whose   auspices  this     _ „  i:,wi] h>n 

. leetlng was held, that he was in full 
tympath}   with   all   their   efforts  to   _        - - —i 
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PROFESSIONAL AND 
BUSINESS CARDS. 

Kj 

I 
W. F. f-VANS 

1TTOX.NKT   AT   LIW 
Sco   "i poeitt   R    t»   fc Jtith   m   &•. s 

■ n)l.ii   aud uext aror to J><hu )"..:i 
ague  Buggy O's uew b".ildiug 

VreenvUle,        . H. Cerelir.a 

K. V/. OUTLAW 
ATTORNEY    VT  i^W 

flue ForoMrty ootnipied   by   J.    b 
Flca>''.>K 

i  -,«i>V. R.  Ctftllai 

8. J. EVERETT 
'. , HM.', KV   AT   LAH 
ii.   Bhelhorn  BatlltbC 

ire^urtllc w. Qsratlu 

L. '.  Mooro, V-. H. Uing 

UOOBE 4 LOKG 
unrnn AT I AW 

t-reenfflle. A'. r«o.*.n* 

DR ?v. L. OAPJi 
nsnri»T 

B. Shahoan 
Invites juu to visit his store and see | 

the 

i'uroKiAL   nrntw  nuriunra 
also his  nice line of 
SOON   AM)   SHOES 

TAILOR   •  MADE     SUITS,    DRESS 
for ladles and misses 

His line of clothing for men and boys 
is also the best. 

Call   at   his  store   and   you   will   be 
pleased with  goods and prices. 

B. bhehtlan 
(iKEEMILLE. IT. C. 

•;as/ >BM.>*.MA-rx3r5.rir*.CT^ ICTB
1
. sa 

1-lt'K «. . ±<.■:',■ L 

H. W. CARTER, M D. 
. -3'."!..«.  limttei. "J  1tae   ti  ot  Ur« 

Bye   H". No«o • u!   Pi». ■■' 
<•:,      III 1 .'i     S,   I ■■•■■:>--•.'■ 

,'.-.   •    ',     i fr.'  ■' :'    ' ■:.  • i   !     '..-'.• 
"    •      ■       •    -     le.    ',     '■■   :■     ■... .    '•• JViili*. 

Bulbs, Cut  Flowers 
:  and Plant! 

our inportjtioi. of French   md   Hol- 
Innd lulb! orr nov* arriving. 
I » puBlMgetfly ycu gci the '.*.•)  re-  , 
hulls,    We ait Iceticn   in   chn-cc   cut < 
tlswtfi   lor   redding:  tr*d til   icci^l 1 

i<:LKlio.ii. J 
Aflillk lloial ofieli. fi, line   decoriitive I 
pot  plr.nu.    Roaebvslies     .'-'ec'gc j 
pinnls,  ShrubberfsS,   liv^r^rf em   ^ ;... 
ir.d Shade Irccf. 
Pries hit en .-.ppSic.-tior.    M.ii. phoM   | 
."id leltjinph o:iirr» proir.pjK aecttled 
by 
L.    O'Quinn   &   Company 
PbntH 14C,   Halclgh, K. C. 

ALBiO!-: DITNU 
tTTOBKET   >'i   LAT 

•.';f.tt  :, S.ielbuiu  culltUr*   r- !ra W I 
I t*eticn   where'er h»   snfwle*"   si 

-J. 
i 

•IGREEPILIE GUI STONE SO. 
J.  A.  GILLEHLAI.N, Manauer. 

;s by discussing 
people   t".: ;i   attention   is   directed  to 

Y:'    • II  .,   .; brief history of the 
,,  ■ . . the apostles may be int. rest 
ins   to in   ly. 

H. ('. Dresbaek 1). M. Clark    I Full line of 
Civil Engineer Attomey-at-I-aw jMOStTIEHTS,  HEAD STO.XES  A>'D 

DUE8BACH  i:   (XAKK STATI'AliY  WOHK. 
Civil Engineers and i All kinds of stone for building work. 

Surveyors |    See   us   for   prices   on   anything 
Greenville,   a*.   CvaJhuk i"    'be   above    lines   before 
  pincing   your   orders. 
•<   a   WARD. C.    :   PtERGH.  Office end JeTd near Norfolk Sonlhern 

•  ..:<.f\:.-, \. •.. ireenville, *4.C [ depot. 

WARD ft, FIESOZ?   
■ I f( ".*■■ "• ■ il'.LiW 

..■   N. ■" 

I'rai   J• .1, «.' 'in s Aiirlc, 
i•:iioe In Woe;... bnUndlng, on rtird 

street 

11 pte I       wi II ascertained facts. 
Si    Sim   i  Zea! •;   ■ ...:  cnicitied   in 

make Greenville a healthier and more Persia. 
beautiful town.    He said that In ad-     sit.  Judi     .as   shot   ...  death   with 
ditioj  t» the advantage    of    having       >>'■■.. 
clean  streets and  clean  premises,  it     St. James  the  Greal  was  beheaded 
would also advance health conditions Bl   Jen 
to see that places whore groceries and     _<L   ,  .,  ,M   WM  .irs|  stul|(,(,   .,„,, 

LAWTSk. 
i rifle,        .        .       S. <V-oIIf a 

meats we eat are sold should also be 
looked after and kept clean. 

Prof. H. B. Smith said that there is 
much yet to be done tor Greenville's 
Improvement There are many things 
here that were not here when lie 
came to the town six yean ago, and 
the time is ripe now for even great- 
er progress. He commended the work 
the  Civic  League  has  done,  and  of- 

h n   b     ■ idi d. 

St. Paul was beheaded at Home by 
the tyrant  Nero, 

St  Carr.ab ;; was stoned to death 
'■ ivs at Salanla. 

St. Luke was hanged upon an olive 
Greece. 

b;.  PI Hip      .   Ii n gi,'. i.p against 
a   plltai     .     [Ileropolla     a    city    of 

Centra] Barber £liop 
BEEBBRT *,i»SH»M>S, 

Proprietor 
■-■i.-.u lu m.;!!• rnsl'icss of tinn. 

j. >ur "jairs '■   iperation Mid each 
-  ^festal ■   'ivoi  by  »  arkiiled 

,roei    Lndtss ssited <n at their 
OUM 

STILL WITH 
.The  Mutual  Life   Insurance 

Company of N. Y. 
IAMMO  Jen,  l,  mi)  $n7:-.,8r>!i.062.i'i 

[nsuranco  in  Foree 
iJ*n    1.   1911)       •    M64,024,39f. 

Annual Income (1910)       83.981.241.98 
Paid te Poliu yHolders to 

date (Jan. 1, 1911)  5G.75',062.28 

H. Bentley Harriss 

The Bank oi   Greenville 
Capital lock 50,000.00 

Greenville, N, C. 

A Record of 20 Years   of   Successful  Banking 

Among our directors are p.'en who hove made a terraik- 
able success of their own business. Having  beer. 

successful with theits, they will handle 
yours with safety. 

Directors: 
K   I.. DAVIS, ..i  It. I,. Darts ft Bros* Furnivllle. K. C 
J. A.   AMIItl \\ S.  lireenillle, M. ( • 
W. E. PKOfTOR, of J. 0. Prector k Bro„ Grime»land, V C. 
K. W. KISG, Greenville, Si. C. 
J    if. MOTE,  General  Marchant, Green*Hie, K. C, 
J.  G. MOYK,  General   Merchant, GreeuTine, V. C. 
I!. It. FLEMlJiG, Pactolus, Jf. t. 
8. T. HOOKER, Prop.  l.ih. ri)   ITarehou^e, GreenTille, I. 0- 
K.  A. FOUNTAIN,  of  Fountain &  O.. Fomitniii, N. C 
;i. W. MOSF.I.KY, nf MoKeier   Rros., Greenville, R. C. 
W.  H. WILSON, Merchand'se Broker, Greeiivlilc. N. C. 
JAMES L. LITTLE. Greenville. X. C. 

A small account opened now may grew in- 
to a large one--Accounts invited 

a   I, DAVI8, President    JAMKS L. LITT1E. Cashier. 
8  T. HOOKER, V-Fres.     H   D. BATKMAN. Aef't Cashier. 

Am&Basaummm ix^^s-rjish^aeaaaimexasrarTiTe^^yvsm 

THE PRICE OF COTTON AND 
THE POLITICAL SITUATION. 

Carpet Remnant 
Rugs and Portieres 

We have in our new fall stock 
the prettiest Mnelof Carpet Rem- 
nant Ruga, Carpets, Mattings, 
Druggets, and Drappers, For- 
tieres and Screens we have ever 
shown at prices to tit any pocket 
book. You are invited to cal1 

and see them. 

ours truly, Taft & Van Dyke 

i;1     JU6T RECEIVED 
|[|A new lot of MOULDING  AND  MAT 

BOARDS 
||] also sell aiul cut Window Glut, any 

size, no charge for cutting. 
TOI'K rATHONAGE SOLICITED 

„J|!Gardner's   Repair   Shop. 

SEE    THAT  YOUR TICKET    READS     VIA 

ke   Li 

fared suggestions as to other things j Pbrygli 
thai can be done.   One thing he point-j    8t   :  v    was   Hayed   alive 
ed out that ought to be Improved is u> "■'■•' wiwand ol a barbarous king.; 
the lack of co-operation among the St. Mark was dragged through the' 
business    men.    especially  the  mer- ;: • :andrl .  in   Egypt,   til! 
c ■ nts.    He 'old of the sanitation  at 
the graded school, and suggested even     •" ■        .vas I     i       • .   i 
more  advantages he    Imped  :o    Bee .     iched unto the people 
thai !.    Ke also expressed the hone till be expired, 
that the Civic League would take In-     St.        I   ••   was   run  through   Hie 
terest in seeing that the street lead- body with   i lance at Caromandel, in 
ing to the Training school  is made the East   Indl s. 
one of the best streets In the town.;    St  Matthew   is  supposed  to  have 

Seuator R. R. Cot ten said that while jsuffei id maxtydom, or was slain with 
he  "as not a citizen of    Greenville, ,;i" sword iu :•. city of Ethiopia, 
he was a cltlsen of Pitt county,   and     S    James   the   Less  was   thrown 
he felt an interest in all that was forjtrora a pi made or wing of the tem- 
the betterment  of his county town. . le, then  beaten  to death    with    a 
When  the town  Improves  the county,fuller's club. 
improves.    He advocated the building      8     lohn was put  in a cauldron of 
of good roads out in all directions 
from the town so that it may be: 
easier for the people of the country | 
to get here. The people of the conn-, 
ty are interested in their handsome! 
building here, and they are interested I 
in the things that tend to advance the 
capital of their county. 

Dr. Charles Laughinghouse said it | 
gave him great pleasure to see this 
new court house begin Its public use 
with such a meeting as this. He be- 
lieved the Civic League could do more 
for the health, the happiness, the 
prosperity, the progress of the com- 
munity thin all the Judges, lawyers, 
and officers that can ever assemble 
In this building. It Is the duty of 
every one to pledge his individual 
support to the Civic League in their 
work. He told of a hospital in which 
he was once a physician where the 
first requirement of a patient was a 
good bath, and as he looked at Green- 
ville he sometimes felt that the town 
ought 10 be a patient in that ': 
The Civic League can recommend 
cleanliness but must have the sup- 
port of the people to enforce It The 
water plant of Greenville has more 
than paid for itself in the prevention 
of typhoid fever In the town. More 
room for the graded school grounds 
was among the suggestions he made 
No One can say he is a free and In- 
dependum     citizen.     We  are  all   de- 

bolllng oil at Rome but escaped 
death. He afterwards died a natural 
death at Bphesus, In Asia.—Ex- 
change. 

A i'atlierN Vengeance, 
would have fallen on any one who 
attacked the son of Peter iiondy, of 
South Roekwood, Mich., but he was 
powerless before attacks of Kidney 
trouble, "Doctors could not help 
him," he wrote "so at 1«~« we gave 
him Electric Hitters and he improved 
wonderfully from taking six bottleB. 
Its the best kidney medicine I ever 
saw." Backache, tired feeling, nerv- 
ousness, loss of appetite, warn of kid- 
ney trouble that many end in dropsy. 
diabetes or Origin's disease. Beware: 
Take Electric Bitters and be safe. 
Every bottle guaranteed.    50 cents at 
all druggists. 

aycaxe 
To Baltimore 

Elogantiy Appointed Ste.-.ir.er«. Pci'c-.l Dining feivicc. / M tut- 
•ide Staterooms. Steomru les«C Noilolk OUI/ (El"«|l J11..5 ( 15 p.m. 
firm (ool oi Ji.cl.rcn Si., trrivc Eallimoie il/(ti. IT. C!'«<l t< irccli. 1 nn t 
wild mil Ksat ior all poibtl.    Fcr iurthtr particulars call or write 

P R. McMillin, T.P.A., 95 Granby St. Norfolk, Va. 

mm 
LINIMENT 
m «» oi «<si 

The Best PainRemedy 
NOAH'S LINIMENT gives relief for all Nerve, Bone 
and Muscle Aches and Pains more quickly than any- 
other remedy known. IT PENETRATES-It U 
triple strength and a powerful, speedy and sure 
PAIN REMEDY. Sold by all dealers in medicine at 
25c per bottle and money back if not satisfactory 

WHAT OTHERS SAY I 

Setting Steady 'w Christmas 
We are receivinu our holiday goods everyday now. and  this  year 
you will find a prettier and nicer line foi S:-nta Clans here than 

. ev:r before, 

A. B. ELLING1 ON & COMPANY 
Agents for Victor Talking Machines. 

jr_f..f.r rr ' ' *—"' '•" "•-•*• -■-■-■—■^■*"»-—*- 

Slruy   I'nken   I'p. 
I   have  taken   up  five   pigs,   three 

spotted  and  two black color,  weight 
about 30 pounds each;  ull unmarked.] 
Owner  can  get  same   by   calling   at'; 
inv   farm,   proving 
paying charges. 

lu 24--ltd--3tw 

ownership,    and 

J. T. KING. 

It  lsn"t  usual  for  a    tactful     har 
to have a contented  wife. 

Cured of Rhaumatiam 
"I had been suffering with rhounutlsm tor 

three years. Have been ualng Noaa'aLiaJ. 
m*at, and wilt aay that It cured mo com- 
pletely. Can walk better than I have In two 
years.   Rev. 8. K. Cyrua, Donald, S. C 

For Cuta and Brulaaa 
"While working at my trade (Iron work) I 

get brulftod and cut trequently,and I And th.it 
Noah's Uainaot takea all the aorenes* out 
and heals the wound Immediately, "dwaru 
Ryan, Swansboro, V'u." 

Rhaumatiam In Nack 
' I received the bottle ol Noah'. Liaimaal. 

and think It h»« helped me greatly. I ha»« 
rheumatism In my neck and It relieved It 
right much. Mrs.Martha A. Lambtirt, Bea- 
ver Duin, Va." 

Pains In tha Back 
' I suffered ten yeara with a dreadfully 

sore iialn In my back, ind tried different ra- 
medfus. Less than bait " bottjeol Nosk'i 
l.inim.nt :: ■■ . | ' I. nirr Mra. Rev.J. 
D. IllUlugsley, rot t Y .stern, Vs." 

Cured of Neuralgia 
"For five years I suffered with neuralgia 

and pain In aide. Could not sleep. I tried 
Noah's Lsaianent, and the first application 
made me feel better. Mrs. Martha A. Bee, 
Richmond, Va " 

Stiff Joints suid Bsrkaches 
"I have used Noah's Unisasat for rheu- 

matism, stiff Joints and backache, ana I can 
sav It did me more good thin any pain reme- 
dy.   Rev George w. Smith, Abbevlle, 8. C." 

Bronchltia and Asthma 
"My son has been suSenng wl: - i n.w, .,,,.• 

and asthma and a very ►•d cough. Was 
eonflned to Ids bed. fiumeoreraoiunineudetl 
Noah's Uaisasat, and I rubbed his chest and 
back with It and gave him sli drops on sugar, 
and he was relieved Immediately. Mrs. A. L. 
Whlttakar, SIS Holly Street, Richmond,Va." 

Better Than SJB.OO Remedies 
"We have obtained as good If not better re- 

sults from Naaa's Llalmaat than we did from 
remeiles rostbig IBXO per bottle. Norfolk 
and Portsmouth Trahsfer Co., Norfolk, Va." 

j. S. MO RING 
General Merchandise 
Burer   of   Ootton   ami   Oonntry Produce 

FIVE POINTS. GltKKNVlLLE, M   C 

Roofing   and   Sheet Metal  Work 
For Slate or Tin,   Tin Shop  Repair 
Work,  and   Flues   in   Season,  See 

'Phone 76,1 Greenville. N. C. J. J. JENKINS 

fl You can expect good sales when you sell 
with C. R. Townsend at the Plant- 
ers Warehouse, Farmville, N. C. 

kS 

Read The Daily Reflector for All the News 
Advertise in it for  Best Results 

I 

< 
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Significant    Relation     Betwssn    Tariff 
Activity and   Losses of Cotton 

Growers   Arouasa  tha 
South. 

HEWS mast 
FOR TIE COKING WEEK 

I'KKSIDENT LEAVES HOT SI'ltlNt.S 

In the appointment of a dslSSJStlOli 
of ro'ton growers at the .North Caro 
linu. stale futr re.-ently. with Instrti.- 
tlons to attoni the meotlna; lu New Or 
IMUS bJlfSJU for lis porposa the hold 
Ins bj fnrmerH and OthStS of a con 
Kktersbl* |iro|Kirtlon of this year's cat 
ton crop and Ihe curtailment of next 
year's acreage, Is to bo found one of 
many Indications of dlssallsfactlon SX- 
istint.' over the present political rela 
tlonn'.ilp to tha price of cotton. 

It in said that President Tnft's reci 
prodty campaign and the I'lidenvooii 
tariff bills not only adversely affected 
general business during the year 1911. 
but ^peciftcnll.- c«used the cotton man 
ufucturers to lose, by shrinkage and 
decreased volume of trade, between 
S5O.00O.000 and $100.000,0011. 

Crippled and with a prospect of 
more tariff agitation in 1012, ootton 
Manufacturers have naturally been 
unable to make purchases of cotton 
in the usual way, with the result thai, 
with a full crop, political agitation bss 
created a decline In the price of the 
staple thus far from 14 cents per 
pound to 9 cents per pound, with many 
predictions from well posted quarter* 
thr a much lower rauge will be ex 
pecienced. 

It Is further claimed that without 
the extra session for the discus Ion of 
reciprocity lbs Underwood tarilf men*, 
iires would not have been introduce I 
and In cujtiseiiuence there would bav. 
been but little probability that t'Otto i 
would have declined under the fore 
of a full crop lower than 11 cents pe 
pound Inste.id of registering 1" !>ri■■ 
the  low  water marl:  for years,  as   ! 
doss today. 

The farmers  in  the  south  and   !'■ 
manufacturers- of cotton generally ui 
charging up a loss oti tbli year's ero; 
of  not  less  than  $17,">,ilO0.W0.  whli'. 
loss they claim Is directly traceable t< 
political Influence. 

GoTernorti  To  Be    Eleetetl   in     Fiie 
Stales. 

WASHINGTON,     I>.   C,    Nov.     4 — 
Governors   and   legislatures   will   be 

SPEECH OF WELCOME 
AT PHI COUNTY FAIR 

BY     PK0E.     W.     H.     KAGSDALE. 

A f.em Thai  Should  l.iie   \livajs  In 
The Hearts of the l'eople. 

On   Friday,   educational   day   :;l   tils 
chosen   In  a   lew   of   the  states   Dextjpm county lair, Biter the 3chool pro-1     Fathers  and   Mothers ol these Cbll 
Tuesday and there will be some local cession had taken place and all wereiaren vhu QOw .sj, before me, and men 
elections of decided importance. Gov- assembled   In   the     Star     wai ,,...   ,,    [rleudS of education   the 

—_ V you. 
beflnblng of our educational ewak- 
enlng. was the Mecca from which 
many Bl us gathered our inspiration 
for the talks which then seemed too 
much for us. Never should we men- 
tion educational progress in Pitt 
county without at the same time 
naming you as the source of our . 

Ml help. Again, in the name 
of the public school forces of the 
county, bid you o glad welcome. May 
this day be yours, I I is .mis. 

ernora are to be elected in live stales county S"i" rintendenl w. li. Rags- 
—Kentucky. Maryland. Massachu- ua;P deliver! d the address of welcomi. 
setts, Mississippi and Rhole Island. This was so beautiful and full ol f ' 
The Democrats are certain of Missis- uj,1(. teallng, thai we are sure that 
sippi and appear almost equally con-1the people will take pleasure in read- 
fident of winning Kentucky. Maaaa-.ing jt. prot. Ragsdale s^.id, 
cliusetts, Ilhode Island and Maryland  f^udies    and    Gentlemen,    Boys    and 
may be classed as doubtful. With the 
chances favoring the Republicans in 
the two Now England states and the 
Democrats   in   Maryland.     Of  almost 

Girls: 
A few years ago I had the privilege 

and plsSSUM of standing in a great 
art gallery of our national capital. As 

equal interest with the state elections ;, gI()od (il(.ro amjd t,|(, sudu(, t0|lea or 

are the contests in Philadelphia and|tne greal cpoW(1 pTmmt , ga7.e(1 i„ 
New York.    Iii the first-named city lt|W0Ba#, ilt the beautiful exhibition of 

the works of art as lliey hung on the 
tinted walls. I Ifil that 1 was In the 
presence of the productions of the 
great artists of the world, looking up- 
on pictures that cost years of thought 
and years and days in their produc- 
tion. To me the scene was beautiful 
and Inspiring. 

As I slaud here today, however, let 
me say In truth tkat there spreads 
out Before me a scene far more beau- 
tiful and inspiring than this was. 
There  I   saw   the  beautiful,  but  the 

Don't Judge A Manure 
LfiataSZaVrafB      »r»r~-r •y.s.y      E2!      aSCyEB 11 -t. 

Spreader By Looks 
rrri^.sxii.'.aS- zeri: 

; 

light to overthrow the Republican 
"ring," while In New York it is a 
repetition of the old, old fight to down 
Tammany hall. 

President Tall will leave Hot 
Springs, Va., Monday night for Cin- 
cinnati, where he will vote at the lo- 
cal elections the following day. Wed- 
nesday will be spent in Louisville and 
from there he wi'l go to Frankfort 
and Hodgenrille to participate in the 
dedication of the Lincoln Farm Me- 
meriol.   Saturday he will pay hurried 
visits to rjashvllle, Sewanee and Chat-! ,„    ,   ' pictures were complete.   They Sad no 
tanooga,   before   returning  to  Wash-if ... ,K .  -„.,i.t " life,   they   moved   not,   neither   could 
Ington. | apeak,     They   inspired   largely 

The loot l anniversary of the battle        '     '  .        ,      '      .,,,,„     „- by what it took to produce them.    We 

Didn't  Understand Wvores i.a«. 

of Tippecanoe, fought near LaFayette, 
Ind., will be celehra'ed Tuesday with 
exerclMH  on   the  battlefield.    Gover- 
nor Marshall, Senator Kern and oth-1 
er public men will speak. 

King George and Queen  Mary and 
the members of their suites are sched- 

recall and remember the artists. Iu 
this scene here there are living pic- 
tures, they move, they talk, they 

j think, they act, they are tilled with 
I throbbing. pulsating sympathetic 
hearts and minds capr.ble of unlimited 

,   over,  lei   me  say   from   ti.e 
. .iii«-  you   In".'.,   today. 

it is not often you have ■ prlvileg 
this. We nre glad you have i 

availed yourself oi it aud are here. 
Teachers, you to whom more than 
all otheis, is the future development 
of these boys and >-irls committed, a 
glad, glad welcome We give you Von 
are our captains In command. May 
your company be your pride. 

Hut  especially,  boys  and  girls,  do 
I come to you  with  the truest  wordsi 
the mind tan think, and the warmest 
words the heart can suggest and say.; 
we are glad you are here, this day is i 
for   you  and   belongs   to   you.     May! 
every moment of it be filled «ith only 
joy, aiid may its recollection always! 
be   a  pleasure.    Again,   With   thanks 
to  the  Pitt  County  Fair  association., 
who have  made ibis    day possible; 
again, I say. dear boys and girls, ourj 
hearts   gladdest   welcome   is   hereby 
tendered  you.     You  have  come  and 
we  are  glad,  "Greenville  is  yours." 
enjoy  everything  to the  fullest    ex- 
tent.    Jewels  of  Pitt  County.  North 
Carolina, the  South.  Dixie Land,  we 
welcome you, and may each and ev- 
ery one of  you  have  a  life  blessed 
with earth's best, and iu the end. life 
eternal in that land Where pleasures 
are foi ever-more. 

3I»    is** 

uled to sail from  Portsmouth Thurs- 
day  to attend  the great  Dubar  to be 
held at Delhi, India, in December. The j 
royal party Will make the trip in the! 

CAMBRIDGE!, Mass., Nov. 6.—A pe-inew Peninsula and Oriental liner Me* ■ 
fu,.uisl,. idina.  which  will  be escorted  by  the' ' 

cruiser Defence. 

development.    Yes. they have powers, 
, | latent though they may be now. which 

can   reproduce  the  other  scene  antl 
even surpass it.   Yes. these boys aud 

the uuto'.d  resources of our 

CUllar malrinioiial mix-up is 
ed In the case of Mrs. Sophia McLcodj 

whose 
her   mar 

A  special    election   Is  to  be  held 

You all remember the story of Cor- 
nelia, the   mother  of Qarcci.    In   a 

• action for the annulment of Tmil.S(lilv m ,|1(, tenth congressional ivine-covered summer house in a beau- 
narrlage  with   Alfred     MoLeod, district  of  Tennessee  to fill  the  va-j«f«l Ban-en two boys were standing, 

superintendent of one ot the euhwa:,'canty  cans,.!  by  the  death  of  Gen. I »"> *«« •«*»"« al ""■'; '!'"'"«-; "'"' 

 v-«r°ri; •j&£tt2^JpttM2i~?p 
In  court  here  today  for  trial.    Mrs. k ^ ^j  aB  assure(1. tlful diamond rings and chains. Hoys, 
McLeod   was  married   iu   is.,   to  An-, CM<J  ^  R VM(^   ln(ik,leu  ,he mother said, I  have something to 
juntos   Doull,  in  Prince  EdwardI  Is- ()f U|o atta(,k l(.u   vou.    You  are  to  dine  wiih  us 
land,  and   lived   with   him  until   1S90, 
when   they   asperated.    Slit:  came  to 
Cambridge to live in MOT and sued March   |a M the do<jket fm. , 
fpr divorce in  Rhode island the next ^^ nwJ M(,nc|;lJ of viiic'.i yo'.i have heard so much. 
year and received a decree.   She was     :,.|l(,',;,.,',.,, j,',.,',,,,,,,..,':.,,,, of Dr.  El-     The meal was over, the caekel     ea 
not Informed by her Rhode island at- ^  ,.;„„„.„,.„,   Brown  M chancellor brought and when opened bow those 
...   ■>■.  ahe   declares   that   residence^  N^.   Yor].   ,..liV(,|.H||v   w|l,    ,.,,.,, Jewel|! dMzled liu, oye« of the won- 
In  that atate for a year was neces-j_t___ „ „,, , „,,„ ,,„ ,„.,,,„ tl,„,,,„Pi„„   ,„„....     Thr,,„   were   ,„,„,■,  0f 

s 

DIRECTORY. 
UOI MY   iSD CITf OFFICLVlB 

made on Hooker T. Washington, the 
negro  educator,   In   New     York 

here  today   in  tills  beautiful   garden 
last and then our friend is going ;o show 

that   Wonderful   casket   of   jewels 

aary to give her a right to sue for d 
vorce   there.      Believing her  decree 
was  valid,  she  was  married  to  Mc- 

'. [place Thursday and will be made thejderlng   boys.    There   were   ropes  o 
"ioccasion for a great gathering of rep- pearls '::!.- na milk and smooth a 

reeentatlves  of  ihe  foremost   eduea-lsatln;   there  were  heaps  uf  shining 
tional  Institutions of America. rubies   red as  ti-.o    glowing    coals; 

ii-ir. lies. Issdstea and Social Organlx. 
ulii.rs. 
County. 

Clerk Superior Court—D, C. fdoore. 
Sheriff—8. 1. Dudley. 
Register of Deeds—W.    M. Meore 
i'l'j.isuier- W. n.  Wilson. 
. oroi,<-.-Dr. 0. O'M. Laughing- 

frouse. 
Surveyor—W. C   LresbacL. 
Cuuimiasloiieis—J. P. Quinerly, D. 

:. Holland, ^ J. May. !•' M. Lewis, W. 
Pro t.i- 

'C»wn 

.■,,:.„r   .'.   U,   Wooten 
Clerk—J. C. Tyson. 
CreuKurur—H.   L.  Carr, 
..a...:   Police—J, T. Smith. 
Fire I !1 ' '"'-  i>-  D. Overtoil. 
Aldermen—J. E. Nobles, E. B. Flck- 

len, W. A. Bowen, J. S. Tunstall, J. F. 
Davenport,     B,     F.    Tyson,    Z.    P. 
..,,....  ;i. C.   '■-' varde. 

Every manure sprea !c Is not a Cloverieai tiiat looks 

!ike one. You can't juttee a mnan spreader by its looks 

because there are «r.a:;y features which are found in Che 

constructor of oae machine that are noi found in others. 

Cloverieaf manure sprecders are the most easily operated, 

the Strongest and best machines on the market. If you 

will examine one critically, you will a^ree with us that the 

Cloverieaf 

is tie test machine you ever looked at. Drop in. Let us 

discuss the manure spreader proposition. Let us explain 

the many meritorious features found in Cloverieaf con- 

struction. Better still, buy one, then you will be in a bet- 

ter position tc know why you can't judge a manure spread- 

er by its locks. If you are not ready to buy, call and 'jet a 

catalogue. It is tilled with valuable information on soil 

maintenance and fertility. We are reservinj; one for you 

j   Won't you call and get it today? 

t& 

Greeoville, N. C. 
- •%, «■ -,«.-•»• ■. v •**>**• -.- J*i ••■:■.'.■ • . -'.: M-.'-Z.. ,-.-,•• mi m ♦"*•-.■ m  *.'*!-'. V.'   '- •        I' - 

Leod in 1900.   Last April she was in-,    ^ annttal meeUng of the American J there wore aapphirea as blue as thi n, md Ugui Commission—H. A 
formed  by   McLeod 'i\a ,__,„ ,„„ lkn u,*in\„\ ,0t,icm»ni nf aim that anmniar day, and diamonds j iVrtlte, C   O'H, LaugblngUouso, R   i- 

llum'ier 
.:'!■ er UtCilCtl I - L'\    :i.   COUI :: 

mad  by   MoLeod   that  there   was ^^ tm ^ ^wtoX settlement of sky that summer day, and diamonds 
ibt as to Hie valid, i; o -rt. ^ ,...,,.,,!„„.,. dieputea will begin iii thai Bashed and Bparkled like the 
•res. She refused to live v 16 • C|icmnat| ,nu,s(,:1, .,.„, wll hare.aunlight. The boys looked ,1 the 
til the point thou-a ..     :,,_!,,,,, T.lfI .|S 01u, of   the speak-'gems.    Presently    the    younger one 

doubt 
dec 
un I 
Leod   then   left Ca 
to New York, ■"'—     '•■ has - !nei    • 
sided.   Mrs. Leod I-'" seeks t > h... 
the Rhode Island decree set aside an,: I fl ^ rf ^ (.J,lfoll„,,,I.>, (,in,:„(|  away. 

t t.iirrr.'a. 
Baptist,    Memorial—Rev.    '-■    -'■■ 

...."it.    lastor;   C,   C.    Pierce,  clerk; 

her second marriage annulled. 

ciiynaai:.. ii. 

tops 
Lameness 

era,    Another notable convention  of j whispered, "If our mother oould onij 
the week will lie the annual meeting bave aucb beautiful things."   Al last, 

national  organization  of thej however, the casket was closed antL,,   Vv._   umgon, superintendent    Hun 
ay BChi   '• J. C Tyson, secretary. 

[The meeting will be held in Richmond I     [g ii  true, Cornelia, that  you  havej    Cbrlttlan—Rev. '-'■  C. Ware, pastor; 
[Virginia. [no Jewels? asked her friend. Is It truejj,  c,.   Latham, clerk;  C.    C.    War 
j  :.-..s   I   have heard   it whispered  that j superintendent  of Buudey sohool;  f. 

, .. you are poor?    At this moment  Cor-   .. L.Mig  Recretary 
':f inella  drew  her two boys to  her Bide       Episcopal,  St.   Paul's—Ho rector  'it 

Pa% fl       ,   'and with  her arms about their ncok,| present;   H.  Harding,  senior  warden 

a 

P 

to suffer so much with all kind of pain.   Sometimes, I was 
so weak that I could hardly stand 01 my feet   I got a 
bottle of QrJui, at the drug store, and as soon as 1 had 
taken a few doses, I began  lo feel belter. 

Today, 1 feel as well as pnyoi.e can." 

TAKE 

i5**» 

3 

Sloan's Liniment is a relia- 
ble remedy for av.y kind of 
hcrse lameness. Will kill the 

1 growth of spavin, curl-, or splint, 
i absorb enlargements, and is 
I excellent fcr sweeny, i. tula 
i and thrush. 

Hero's F.-ocf. 
"t ored :;l- sn'a 1 lalmtntona null tor 

•!, -u !■!,.,     .■,' .1 .1 1 ursd I-' •   1 am 
......cr fc.tliout a i» ids "t > .i.r llntnienti 
hart I a -.la mors ol it Ban any oilier 
ntnedy Itsr psitti. UAILV Kiaa*.', 

CM   :•!•.. Ky. 
"SSQMVI Uounant 11 Ihs IHIJI ii'i.lc. 1 

have ramovadvarf '.-.i.-o ihoa Loils t.ft a 
hone with it. 1 have killed a qyaitcr 
ejMk on :: mi-e il'.it sraaRalulfy Uid. I 
bivsalsohaalearaw,i ronocki on tl -e 
liot.es. 1 luve he..!k.d pe^-- ht-1 CH a 
uuic thi.t r,iild Ivji.U witlk." 

AM.I.I.-.V (J. HiYn.Oalilaad, «., 
Keutt y<u. i. 

)ULE 
said:    "Here are my jewels, they are gnd secretary of Vestry; W. A. BOV.MII 

■ worth   more  than   all   your    sems."jsuperintendent of Sunday school. 
j i  t IwW •w' K.-*.- 'Their after life proved how true were      Methodist, Jarvls Memorial—Rev  ,f j 

rrtau  leave   Hnlelgh   sHcstlTS STM- ner w,„.,ls nlat day. fi, Bhore, pastori A.    R    Bullngton, I 
■ai7 8i 11*11: i    yi,S| satnePa and mothers, these are'clerk;   H.   D.   Batemai.. auperlntend- 

sl. YBAR   ROUND     LIHITSD—Ha 
4:SS e. m.-fo- iUanta. Blrming -.mi. ay   p,u county> Slalc of North Cat 

Mempbla and points West. Jaskson- jollnai l!i(,fo arc y0U]. jewetai they are 

cur jewels.    Let me go further and ant or Sunday school; f.   H. pander, 

Presbyterian—Rve. Robert     King. 
utd   Plor;a«   ptuats,   >»»'"«r- wora, more than all your gems. pastor;   H.  M. Johuston,    clerk;   P. 

tlons  nt Uamlet   tor  Charlotte  ai.d      >;i ^ ^        ^  , wouW „ko ,0lM.  Johnston.  Bupt  Sunday    school; 
K nuingiou 
TtIK BKABOAUU   MAIL-  No.  i>- 

[utter the thoughts now crowding my 
■brain and the feelings now chasing 

t',l,a.   ru.-i'or  1-orumou.h-No,... I, ^   ^   ,   ^ 
with coaches .,,1 parlor ear Con- ()f  s..,vil,, 
..ecu.  with stsamsr  'or  Washlar. NV,|;I| , nmv bi,. 
ton.   Ila.timore,   New   \nrk.   Boston * 

.  ..    ... I hold. and   Fioviaence. 
l-li,.; KI.0R1LA KA8T .%LslJ.-No. S6 I    Hut, 1 must forbear and poorly and: sec 
12:08  a. m.-For  Richmond.  Wash- inadequately perform only the part!   Shai .,, U. DA. W. and A. U.- 

InftOU and NSW  Yo.k Knlhuai. slep.   assigned me on  this program, thai   IS   H,   Ha.dtaK.   W.   M.;      B.   B.     OHffl.i 
a few words of welcome to these dear  tec. 

,• .Miss Olivia House, secretary- 
tJniVtrsalUt, Dolphin Moye Chapel 

Key.   'V   0. Bodeli, paatoi 
l,'/ll.'l:S. 

Qreeu llle Na 284, A. V. ""d A. M 

It.  Williams, W.  II.j  L. H. Pander, 

Are you a woman?   Then you are subject to a large 
H number of troubles and Irregularities, peculiar to women, 

' which, in time, often lead to more serious trouble. 
A tonic is needed to help you ever the hard places, to 

relieve weakness, headache, and  other unnecetsaiy pains, 
^ijj the signs of weak nerves and over-work. 

For a tonic, take Cardui, tiie woman's tonic. 
You will never regret It, for it will certainly help you. 
Ask your druggist about it   He knows.   He sells it 
lfrttt to   LadsSS* Advisory Dent, Chatliaoom Meilicinr Co.. Cha!tannei;n, T 

Iprl>lffilWlfrlirr,*«ff| «odM-vi-if book. "HomeTreiimcmlorWomuj.   WIM 
i TMUI^ 

is good for all farm stock. 
"My hnrs h.id hoc cholcn three d.iyi 

heforc we g'»t y«.ur liniment, wtiich I v-.ts 
..(Uiscd to Ky I l.'.ve used it DOW m 
lliree d..vs and my hogs are .ilmc.t well. 
One hon died More 1 put Iliu liniment, 
but 1 lave Dot last .my since." 

A. J. McCaaTHY, li.AvilIe, ind. 
Mantlet. 

I :00   p.   I-J .   NO.   HO -"Shoo   Ply"   for 
1 oulstjrp, Henderson,  Oxford, and 
Norlinr. 

6:00  p.  m..  No.  80—"Shoo  Fly"  for 
o. for Olnelnnati and points West. 
Memphis,   and   points   West,   Jack- 

sonville,   and   all   Florida   point*. 
Pullman »i*epers 
7 a. in. 

GreenTille Chapter No. so, it. A. M 
—R. C, Flanagan. H. I'.; J. E. Wlna- 

Corenant No. 17, I. O. O. F— James 
Drown,   S\  G.;   I..  H.  Ponder,  See. 

GreeiiMllt- Kncampn-ent No. 45, I. 0- 

Bvana, c of R. 
Tar  River N'o.  DS,  K. nf  P.—Q.   T 

Woodward.   0.  C;   A.   ri.   Bllintton, 
K. "i If. and S. 

Tar   River   Rtilinar   No.   20611,   F.   M 
C    i. \v. Brown, w. it.: i. w. LlttK 

•ary. 
Civic League- Mis. W. H. Ricks, 

president; Mn>. K. V. Sm'lh, secre- 
•ary. 

,1.11.1.. le I Confederacy—Mrs. L. 
I. Jarvis, president; Mr» '. L. Woot- 
en, leorstary. 

Tin Kings Danghtaw—Mrs. a. L. 
Blow,   president:   Mrs.  J.  (J.     Moye. 

ers,   day   coaches   u»«d   lining   car 
Oonneeta  at Mehmond  with   0.  &jbo>-8 «»d R|rls Md ll,cso """ ",aVL' 
at  Washington  with  Pennsylvania sottwi them here.  To me the task Is 
railroad  and  II.  * 0.   fo     PlUabun  pleMmf.   but  dlfflOUlti   yes.   hard   he- 
and points wept icuube l,oor cold w"r(l8 <':l"1"" ,'""v''y 

■1'HK  SKAIIOAH1'  MA1I,   Nn   41       the feelings of our hearts today.        j ,,,.,. 
10   p    m-L-or   Atlanta.   Charlotte,      The   interest   In   this   educational,0.  F-D-  W.  Mardee.  C.  P.,   L.    Ii 
Wilnlngton,  Birmingham.  Memphis.; day   hns   been   largely   Increased   by | remb-r  hcrlbe. 
and  points  West  Parlor    cars    to the fact that Interested In  II arc the]    ^,-l,lacoocho  Tribe   NO.   3...   I.   o 

«U.te. the private and deiio.nina.ional   R    N^W.   8.   Moye.   flachem;   J.   L 
and Ihe county  public schoola. 

To   the  Faculty  and  Teachers    of 
East     Carolina     Teachers     Training 
School:     We  would  say  you  always 
add  grace  and charm liy  your  pres- 
ence any where.    We appreciate more 
than we can express the kindly splr-  ™ 

Arrive   Atlanta lit and manner in which you bave en- 
tered Into our exercises and from the 

14:4g   ArrlvoB  Richmond  6:32   a.   m.!truest recesses of our souls, we wel-lat R. Tuti-.age. secretary. 
Waahiuston  8:48  u.  to ,  N«w   "rorhleome       you       here      t   laj Ttej    End  of Century—Mrs.  E. 
2 31  p "m.,  I'enn. sUtlon.  Pullman | best  we  have  will  alwaya be  yours, j tries. Pres.; Mrs. B, R. FIcklln, Sec. 
aervlce   to   Washington   and   No» land  our  Joy   will  ever   be  complete      Sana SoUCr—MlSi llennle Ragsdale 

York jwhen  you are with us. j president;  Mrs. W. U Hall, secretary 
C. B. BIA1, G. P. L-, Portsmenth, Ta.      Faculty and  Students  of the Win-j    Round Table—Mrs. K. R. Beck with 
0. I.KAUI', D. P. A, laMfh, N. C'terville   High  School:     Thrice    wel-  preaident;^Mra. 3. J.  Everett, aecre- 

THIS  DATK  I>   H18T0BT. 
>(.iei!ilier  I. 

1787—Edmund Kean, famous Eng- 
lish actor, horn. Hied Ma." IB, 
1888, 

IS25—The  first boat   down   the   Brie 
canal   arrived   al      New      Yolk 

,..i the 'i' si   ;    Hi ment  ol   tha 
, , i ,i. .,1 South Africa. 

Noieiaber •">. 
1779—V.'arhlngtoii Allston, noted 

lininti.-. born In South Caro- 
lina. !>■"! i» Cambridge, Mass., 
July »,  1843. 

1783—The " America." the flrsl line of 
battleship bull) In America. 
launched al   Porl mouth, N. H. 

IMN oen. Hejai iln '■'■ Bi tier born In 
ii, ,.,;;.• hi. N, II. I'in! In Wash- 
ington, H. «'.. Ian. II, IMS. 

1854 Russians defenled by Ihe Brit- 
ish ami Froooh In battle ot 
Inkermann. 

1888—Gen. Ben]. Harrison, "f l'»li- 
ana. elected presldenl of (be 
I'liiini States, 

Carolina   -vV. 
(lll.B. 

!..   Hall.   preElCen: 

0.   Jet- 

City. 
;    Martial    law    established    ln|]S89   The University of Pennsylvsnla 

Montreal,   in   roiMetiuenee   of   a 
rebellion against ihe govern- 
ment. 

1815—-Eleaser Blackman, the last sur- 
vivor of the Wyoming massa- 
cre, died iu Hanover, Pa. 

1841 Felix Mendelssohn, famous com- 
poser, died in LelpslO. Born In 
Hamburg, Feb. 3, 1809. 

1848 New    Constitution    Of    France 
adopted. 

1868    Venclia united to Italy. 
IStp—Oeorgi Peabody; eminent phil- 

anthropist, died in London. 
Horn in Hanvers, Mass., Feb. 
18, 1795. 

1910—The  Duke of  Connaught Open- 

adopted a modified form of a co- 
educational system. 

11UIII- Cuban Constitutional Conven- 
ed ;ii  Havana. 

1910—The Portugese government. 
granted amnesty to political of- 
fenders 

TO in v, siil.l. M BXCH1HCIB 

FAPMS 
—Write— 

A- E. DENTON 
Heal  Estate  Agent 

SBIBHTliiLIi M. CAB. 
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WNTERVILLE DEPARTME T 
IN CHARGE OF C. T. COX 

Authorized Agent of The Carolina Home and Farm and The 
Eastern Reflector  for Winterville and vicinity 

Advertising Rates on Applcation 

OLD NORTH STATE 
NEWST HAPPENINGS 

iWINTERVILLE, N. C, .Nov. 4. 1911. 
Mrs. J. 8. Rollins atteudede the 

convention of the Disciples at Aydeu 
Wednesday. 

Harrington. Barber and Company 
Will save you money on your paint 
bill. They have a very well assorted 
stock aud they will be glad to figure 
with  you. , 

Rev. M. A. Adams started a revi- 
val at the Baptist church Wednesday 
night. He will be assisted by Rev. 
T. D. King of Raleigh on Sunday 
night and afterwards. Everybody is 
invited. 

If you need a nice pair of pants 
you will find a nice assortement at 
A.   W.   Ange   and   Co. 

Your name would look well on our 
book. Let's put it there today. A1 

bank account will give you a better! 
standing in the community The 
large depositor and the small are 
welcomed alike. It is not what you 
earn but what you save that makes 
wealth, Let us have your name to- 
day.    The  Hank  of  Winterville. 

Mr. G. H. Cox and Miss Esther 
Johnson attended the convention of 
the Disciples at Aydcn Wednesday 
night  with  leisure. 

Haniugton. Barber and Company 
run a special 26c counter anil they 
have some wonderful bargains on 
that counter. 

Mr. J. I). Cox came home Wednes- 
da] night i" attend the Pltl county 
i. .-. 

Ii  J  >■: .. "d  of a  good sew- 
ing   u.achin.    :'.   will   pay   you   to ex- 
amine  the "Free" at A.   W. Ange and 
Company. 

One hundred and eighty-one of our 
people attended  the  Pitt  county fair 

"!'vi,lp F,"iday- Hopkins  hospital.  Baltimore, for 
r. member Harrington. Barber and 

('■ I | any are still running a 10c 
counter and it is full of real bargains. 
Come and sec them. 

I aughing Theodore took his 
"laugh" up to the Pitt county fail- 
but he failed to get auy premium on 
it. 

WINTERVILLE, N. C, Nov. 8 — 
Rev. C. J. Harris went to Washington 
where he delivered one of his excel- 
lent sermons on Sunday. 

The weather is turning cooler and 
you will do well to see Harrington, 
Barber & Co.'s line of blankets and 
comforts. 

Mr. C. T. Cox visited Ayden Sun- 
day evening. 

Don't forget that you can get suited 
on children's and ladies' jackets at 
A.   W.   Ange  &  Co.'s. 

Mr. O. W. Rollins, of Ayden, was 
in  town  Sunday evening. 

Harrington. Barber & Co. have a 
well selected line of men's pants and 
their prices are low. 

Mrs. R. G. and Miss Lala Chapman 
went to Kinston Monday evening. 

A bank account makes you system- 
I atic and encourage* you to save a 

par! of your income. We will be 
pleased to explain the many advan- 
tages of the checking system to you. 
Hake the start to save. It means in- 
depeiidauce for you. KnroII your name 
with the thrifty class, with the savors. 
Do it today. Would all the ablest 
business men of our town have a 
bank account If there was no help or 
advantage in it? You envy them their 
prosperity, Why not follow their ex- 
ample which would be a good start on 
tht road to prosptrity? Why not start 
today with the Bank of Winterville? 

Mr. J. R. Turnage. of Ayden. was 
in our town Monday evening. 

.Mr. B. K. Manning, our clever col- 
lon buyer, went to Snow Hill Tuesday 
in interest of the fleecy staple. 

When the weather turns cold you 
will Slid plenty of heavy underwear 
and   thick   shoes   at   A.   W.   Ange      A: 

Co.'s. 
Bev. C. J. Harris left Tuesday morn- 

ing,  taking  his  little    boy  to Johns 
an 

i.pcr.ition. We hope it will he suc- 
cessful, and In' will soon return. 

Mr. H. I). Hardy, of the News and 
Observer, was in town Tuesday. 

Miss Sadie Barker and Mr. C T. 
Cox  visited  Ayden  Tuesday  evening. 

A new arrival in town—a son at 
Mr. J. K.  BarnhiU's. 

>F.GK0 SCHOOL EXHIBIT. 

It Attracted Much  Attention at The 
Fair. 

Before the echoes of the great fair 
held in Pitt county die away, The 
Reflector wishes to state that the 
negro graded school, of this city, un- 
der the princlpalship of C. M. Epps. 
by its splendid exhibit showed to the 
public that our board of trustees have 

SEtJHO  WILD   WITH  GUI'. 

Shoots  at  a  Man,  Kills  a   ling  and 
Wounds  Another  Man. 

Saturday night a negro named 
Abe Little, living on the Nobles farm 
about six miles from town, seemed 
to get mad with any and everybody 
in sight, and arming himself with a 
double-barrel shot gun went out on 
a rampage. He emptied one barrel 
of the gun at his father, but the shot 

acted wisely in the selection or prin-1 missed the mark and killed  his own 
Clpal  and teachers. dog.    He then  lircd the other barrel 

NEW BERN'.—A telephone message 
received he-e tonight from Dover, 
stated that Reich, the seven-year-old 
son of Mr. If. A Richardson, who 
lives about three miles from that 
place, had been killed this afternoon 
in a very peculiar manner. One of 
Mr. Richardson's laborers had brought 
a load of wood up to the residence 
and was throwing it over the fence. 
The lad passed by during the time 
that he was engaged in doing this 
and was struck on the head by a 
heavy stick of wood. Death resulted 
within half an  hour. 

Judge Connor, of the Federal court 
for the eastern district of North Car- 
olina, rules that a man who furnishes 
supplies to an illicit distillery is ac- 
countable to I'ncle Sam for violating 
the internal revenue laws. A mer- 
chant who sold a distiller molasses 
was caught in the meshes of the law 
by virtue of this ruling. Under this 
ruling a man who sells meal or fruit 
or anything else to be used for dis- 
tilling is guilty.—Statesville Land- 
mark. 

CONCORD.—The home of Mr. Jno. 
R. Bradford, in No. 3 township, this 
county, was destroyed by lire about 6 
o'clock this afternoon aud his daugh- 
ter. Miss Battle Bradford, about 30 
years old. lost her life in the llames. 
The house was razed to the ground 
and practically all of the contents 
were lost. The house was a sub- 
stantial two-story structure and the 
loss is quite large, the exact figures 
being unobtainable at this hour. The 
insurance will only partly cover the 
loss. 

WILSON'.—Wednesday night, on 
the plantation of Henry Media, in the 
Zebulon section, at a corn-shucking. 
Charles Williams, colored, shot and 
instantly killed Mr. Mcdlin. After 
the tragedy Williams broke and run 
and was pursued by a large crowd. 
Constable H. I). Mcdlin, cousin to the 
murdered man, was in the chase and 
shot at the wretch twice, but without 
effect. 

HALLOWBYf  PAHTT. 

TWKMY-TWO     NEW     MEMBERS. 

Club   Launches  Out  On  a  Campaign 
For  Greenville's   Progress. 

The taxpayers of Greenville and 
North Carolina are requiring more of 
the  practical  in    our  school  course 
than heretofore, and that man of the [coat   tail  of  another 
negro race who has seen the sign of Islanding near. 

at Charles  Boyd, putting a   load of 
shot in the hitter's thigh, some of the 
stray  shot  also  cutting  through   the 

colored     man 

the times and seeks to inform his 
people is wise and will have the sub- 
stantial support of our entire white 
citizenship. 

The exhibit presented by this school 
cost the tax-payers, we are informed, 
not I penny. 

Our colored people are blessed in 
having one who knows how to win 
the. friendship of the white people. 
L'pps is doing things and is deserving 
of all the support he may get. 

We are satisfied that If the ideas 
of intelligent service are taught in 
our schools In the future wo will have 
more wholesome conditions in the 
state. This school Impressed itself 
so much on Mrs. R. R. Gotten that 
she refused to take the premium 
awarded her, so that the fair manage- 
ment could encourage Greenville's 
school for the negro race by giving 
them a premium. 

Plan   Canal  Across  Florida. 

JACKSONVILLE.    Fla.,    Nov.  8.— 
The proposed canal across the state 
of  Florida,   which   has     been   under 

Sheriff  Dudley  went    out    Sunday 
night  and  captured   Abe  and   brought 
him to jail. 

discussion     for     many   years,     was 

brought one step nearer to becoming short time before thebeginning of the 

Women llungcd hi North Carolina. 
The Winston Republican asserted 

that no woman was ever hanged In 
North Carolina. The Landmark 
corrected the statement by calling at- 
tention to the fact that a white wo- 
man was hanged in Burke county 
many years ago for the murder of her 
husband. Her name, If memory 
serves us. was "Frankie," or Fran- 
ces. Silvers. The papers have pub- 
lished in recent years a lot of bar- 
barous stuff she wrote (called po- 
etry! while she was in Jail awaiting 
execution. In mentioning the Burke 
case The Landmark expressed the 

opinion that other women had been 
hanged in the state. The Raleigh 
News and Observer demanded to 
know when and where. By way of 
answer a correspondent informs the 
News and Observer that a negro wo- 
man wns hanged in Rlckingham coun- 
ty as late as 1882, and Mr. G. H. A. 
Lilly mentions the hanging of a ne- 
gro woman in Montgomery county  a 

an accomplished fact today, when 
the board of army engineers appoint- 
ed to determine the most feasible 
route met in this city to prepare Its 
final report to the War Department. 
The Florida canal scheme Is regard- 
ed as one of the most Important of 
all inland waterway projects In this 
country. It would obviate the pas- 
sago around the Florida 'ceys of all 
ships between the Atlantic and the 
Gulf and would be valuable for naval 
and military purposes as we!! as tar 
cemmcrclnl  use. 

Worry kills more people than does 
work: and work worries more peo- 
ple than anything else. So what's 
the remedy? 

Tltania was only one woman who 
loved a  donkey. 

Civil war. In fact. In the old days, 
when the people "believed in hell, 
hanging and calomel," women who 
committed capital offences not in- 
frequently paid the penalty the same 
as men. But later there came a feel- 
ing that to put a woman to death was 
barbarous, and following this It be- 
came a custom to excuse men so 
often that now it is almost impossible 
to inflict the death penalty on any- 
body save a negro or a mighty ordi- 
nary wMbt man.—Stauavitlc Land- 
mark. 

The weather was so bad that there 

was not a large attendance of mem- 
bers at the meeting of Carolina club, 
Monday night, but those present filled 
the meeting full  of enthusiasm. 

That some work has been going on 
was shown when applications for 
membership were called for, twenty 
active and two honorary members be- 
ing elected at this meeting. The 
honorary members were Revs. C. M. 
Rock  and  J.  H.  Shore. 

The question of deeper waterways 
and sending delegates to the coming 
inland waterways convention in 
Washington City was announced for 
discussion at the regular monthly 
meeting the first Monday night in. 
December. 

A committee was appointed to cor- 
respond with a view of having pros- 
pectors from the West, who are to 
have an excursion to Eastern North 
Carolina in December, visit Green- 
ville on their trip. 

The club voted unanimously to co- 
operate with the Civic League in the 
effort to mnke a better and more beau- 
tiful  Greenville. 

Thus it will be seen that Carolina 
club has started out on a campaign 
to do things, and it wants all men 
of the town to enlist in the work. 
The canvass for new members under 
the half rate admission fee for thirty 
days will bo pushed, and a special 
meeting of the club to act on appli- 
cations will be held on Tuesday night, 
21st. 

An Interesting Occasion At The Train- 
ing SrhooL 

The initiation of the new members 

into the Edgar Allen Poe and Sidney 

Lanier Literary Societies on Satur- 

day evening was an event of great in- 

terest to the Training school stu- 

dents. 

At eight o'clock the societies met 
separately  in   business  session. 

At nine o'clock they met together 
for a Hallowe'en party as the social 
feature of the initiation. 

The oid members, masked in cos- 
tumes, marched from the first floor 
to the third, announced by two clowns 
dressed in society colors. Two witch 
ushers then led a procession of 
witches, bats. cats, ghosts, the three 
fates, a sibyl, Bo Peeps, pumpkiu 
girls, a lettuce girl. Mother Goose. 
I'ncle Sam aud John Bull and a red 
and a black devil. After marching 
around the large hall these fell into 
groups. The president of each so- 
ciety, dressed as yellow and black 
witches, led their new members in a 
joyous inarch in and out among these 
groups, amidst the moaning ghosts, 
crying cats, shrieking of witches. 
Dapping of bats and capering of 
clowns and imps. 

Each old member took charge of 
a new member to 1ear her the round 
of the fortune-telling booths and to 
see that she did not hear a dull mo- 
ment. The sibyl in a corner read 
from her big bok the interpretation 
of tile symbols on leaves plucked 
from an over hanging bough. The 
three silent fates, one holding the 
distaff, one measuring the thread and 
the third cutting It. gave interesting 
fates to inquiring mortals. Two 
pumpkin girls twirled the wheel of 
fortune. The old witch in the room 
swept down cob-web fortunes. A 
merry crowd gathered around the 
witch pinned to the wall and, blind 
folded, tried to stick her broom in 
her hand. 

At  the door of a corrider a witch 
demanded   the   pass   word,  thus: 
"Ere you the witche's broth may drink 
Stop a moment, pause aud think: 
Say in solemn syllables slow. 
Words which every guest must know" 

Each one then had to give the pass- 
word: 

Witches, which is the witch which 
hath the switch with which to twich 
the witch that girth the riches from 
the, pot of the witches." 

At the end of a spooky corrider 
bordered by pine boughs and lighted 
by Jack-o'Lanterns, witches served 

punch from a caldron. Souvenir bats 
were given to each Lanier member 
and cats to each Poe. 

The  evening closed  with  »  merry 
march around  the halls. 

THIS  DATE   IS  HISTORT. 

November 8. 

1608—The famous Bodleian library 
at Oxford first opened to the 
public. 

1674—John Milton, the famous Eng- 
lish poet, died. Born Dec. 9. 
1608. 

17T2—William Win. who was the 
candidate of the auti-Mansonic 
party for President in 1S32. 
born.   Died Feb. 18. 1834. 

1803—James Christie, founder of the 
famous auction rooms in Lon- 
don, died.    Born in  1730. 

1861—Mason and Slidell, the Confed- 
erate commissioner, taken from 
the steamer  Trent. 

1864—Abraham Lincoln re-elected 
President of the United States. 

1880—Sarah Bernhardt made her 
American debut at Booth's The- 
atre. New  York. 

1885—First through train from Mon- 
treal  to  Vancouver. 

1889—Montana admitted as a state of 
the Union. 

1898—Theodore Roosevelt elected 
governor of New York. 

ANOTHER  GOOD  SERMON. 

Large Congregation at Heetlng Tues- 
day   Night 

Good weather took out a large con- 
gregation to the meeting in the Bap- 
tist church, Tuesday night, and an- 
other strong, forceful sermon was de- 
livered by the pastor. Rev. C. M. 
Rock, on the general subject "The 
Needs and Means of Salvation." The 
special subejet of this sermon was 
"Is Jesus Willing to Save?" The 
closing one of the series of four ser- 
mons will be tonight from the sub- 
ject "Do You Want to be Saved?" 

After the service Tuesday night the 
choir remained for an hour to practice 
the songs in the new books that have 
been received for the meeting. The 
bonks are good ones and the singing 
will  be  a feature of the services. 

Evangelist Holcomb. who is to take 
charge of the meeting for ten days or 
longer, is expected to arrive Thurs- 
day, and with him will come Prof, and 
Mrs. Blankenship who are to lead 
the singing. 

futt'sPills 
will •■IT the dyspeptic from many 
dfljj s of misery, ;tnd cn*Ve him to cat 
wnatevei' fce> wMftS*.   They prevent 

'•' 

CX HEADACHE, 
c. .-ft the food to assimilate and soar- 
■ .1 the body, give keen appetite, 

LVELOP FLESH 
:■■ I MM muscle.     Elegantly sagar 

:.<   No Substitute. 

Chinese Nuaies for China. 
The following table of Chinese 

words appearing, or like to appear, 
in news dispatches, may help readers 
to follow with a clearer understand- 
ing the progress of the revolutionary 
movement  in  the  Flowery  Kingdow: 

Hwang—Emperor. 
Tain—Prince. 
Tsin Wang—Prince of the blood. 
Tsung—Clan, or family. 
Nui Ko—Privy Council. 
Tsuugtuh—Viceory, or ruler of 

more than one province. 
Footai—Governor of a province. 
Tituh—Chief military officer of a 

province. 
Taotal—Governor of a  city. 
Shan-Tung—Province east of the 

mountain. 
Shan—Hill or mountain. 
Shlh—Imperial. 
Yanien—Office where official busi- 

ness Is transacted. 
Foo—A city of the first class. 
Ting or Chow—A city or town of 

lesser importance than that designat- 
ed  by Foo. 

Hien—A city of a dependent prov- 
ince. 

HIDDEN  DANGERS. 

THE PITT COUNTY FAIR. 

ONE WHO SAW THE FAIR. 

WALLOPS   lil'KGLAK. 

Wilmington   Woman   Makes   II    Hot 
For Midnight Intruder. 

WILMINGTON, Nov. 7.—Mrs. Eliza- 

beth Fortman, No. 706 .Brunswick 

street, had a lively time with a squat 

black negro in her home late Sat- 
urday night The negro entered her 
home with the evident purpose of 
looting the place. Mrs. Fortman Is 
a widow and lives alone. She was 
aroused from her slumbers on hear- 
ing some one strike a match In the 
kitchen. She went to Investigate and 
found the intruder to be a low, 
chunky-built negro, who, on her ar- 
rival, made a break for the window, 
by which he had entered. Mrs. Fort- 
man grabbed him by one of his legs 
und hauled him back into the house, 
calling lustily for help the mcau- 
whlle. Ono of the man's now-quarter 
shoes came off In her hands and she 
used this as a clut (o beat hltr. over 
the  head.    The  negro made  another 

■ attempt to leave by the window and 
Everybody's   business   is  nobody's i again   she     hauled     him   back    and 

He  Recalls  Another  Procession  Here 
Fifty Years Ago. 

Editor Reflector: 
This writer attended the great Pitt 

county fair Friday. Oh, wasn't It 
wonderful that this grand old county 
could get up so many exhibits and 
so many bright, white children, solid 
Saxon yeomanry, their sons and fair 
daughters everywhere. I feel proud 
that I first saw the light here. One 
mistake the managers made was to 
have speakings and the fair under 
one roof. That procession of boys 
and sweet Southern girls that arc 
soon to be husbands fathers, wives 
and mothers. Soon they are to be 
at the helm of state. And we old 
antebellum people will soon pass 
over the river. 

Well, I saw a long procession of 
militia men of Pitt county in Green- 
ville the last general muster before 
the Civil war. It was. I think. In 
October, 1861. They formed in front 
of the court house, inarched down 
Evans street to Fifth street; thence 
east to Cotanch street; thence south 
with he New Bern road to the Greene 
plantation, pulled down the old rail 
fence to the right and marched In 
to drill. There was no crop In the 
field. It Is now L C. Arthur's plan- 
tation and about the southern limits 
of Greenville. 

The men had their muzzle-loading 
guns, some with the old flint and 
steel. The county was then divided 
In districts with district captains and 
other company officers. These met 
to drill at the county muster ground 
as it was called, on July 4th, and at 
other times. The general muster was 
the meeting of all the country dis- 
tricts annually. This was a regi- 
ment and was officered by Walter 
Newton, near Falkland, as colonel. 

G.  T.  TYSON. 

What  Congressman  Small Thinks Of 
It 

Congressman John H. Small, who 
spent one day here at the recent Pitt 
county fair, paid the following tribute 
to it in his home paper, the Washing- 
ton News: 

I had the opportunity of spending 
last Thursday in Greenville in at- 
tendance on the Pitt county fair. 
The exhibits were fine as to quality 
and variety. The products of the 
farm, the poultry and the handiwork 
of the good women of the county 
were especially interesting. The ar- 
ticles of household and domestic usqj 
such as canned and preserved frluts 
and vegetables, were really a valu- 
able object lesson. The fair contin- 
ued for two days during Thursday 
and Friday. A large crowd was In at- 
tendance and not the least Interest- 
ing and profitable feature of the oc- 
casion was the mingling and social 
intercourse among those In attend- 
ance. Men of all ages, wives, daugh- 
ters and boys, made it a day of profit- 
able social intercourse. The pride of 
the exhibitors and their products, and 
(he admiration of their neighbors 
aroused in the minds of many an In- 
spiration  to do likewise. 

Nature Gives  Timely  Warnings That 
No Greenville Citizen Can Afford 

To Ignore. 
DANGER SIGNAL NO. 1 comes 

from the kidney secretions. They 
will warn yon when the kidneys are 
sick. Well kidneys excrete a clear, 
amber fluid. Sick kidneys send out 
a thin, pale and foamy, or a thick, red. 
urine, full of sediment and irregular 
of passage. 

DANGER SIGNAL NO. 2 comes 
from the back. Back pains, dull and 
heavy, or sharp and acute, tell you of 
sick kidneys and warn you of the 
danger of dropsy and Dright's dis- 
ease. Bonn's Kidney Pills are en- 
drosed  by  thousands.    Here's  proof: 

James Long, Dickinson avenue. 
Greenville, N. C. says. "I am certain 
that Doan's Kidney Pills are a remedy 
of merit and I do not hesitate to re- 
commend them. When I was suf- 
fering from backache, pains in my 
kidneys and other symptoms of kid- 
ney and bladder trouble, I got a sup- 
ply of Doan's Kidney Pills from the 
John L. Wooten Drug Co. It did not 
take them long to bring me relief." 

For sale by all dealers. Price 50 
cents. Foster-Mllburn Co., Buffalo. 
New York, sole agents for the United 
States. 

Remember the name—Doan's—and 
take no other. 

To Take Up Heuttle's Case. 

RICHMOND, Va„ Nov. 8.—The Su- 
preme court of appeals of Virginia, 
which convened for its autumn ses- 
sion today is expected to take up next 
BWk rhe appen! In the ccs- at Bear? 
Clay Ileattle, Jr., the young man now 
under sentence for death of the mur- 

•>•« W**1 

dcr of his wife.    Should a writ of er- 
nobody's business is every-  whacked  him stoutly across the era- ror  be  allowed  It  Is    probable  that 

i   business;   therefore,  business nlum.    His  terror  at  I st  gave  hlia Heattle's second trial  will be set for 
added  strnngth    and  he  broke  from the   January  term. 
her   grip  and   escaped   by  the  open   
door- I    Subscribe to The Reflector. 

■'Hi.   )h 

business; 

is business. 
Bill collectors seldom dun as they 

would be done by. 

Here is mighty good advice from 
the Asheboro Courier, whose editor is 
a fine lawyer—"One of the things 
which all neighbors should do Is to 
arbitrate all minor differences In the 
nature of civil actions. An arbitra- 
tion court is not difficult to organize. 
The arbirtrators should be sworn to do 
their duty and administer justice Im- 
partially. The witnesses can be 
sworn and state their case. It is not 
always necessary to have a lawyer 
or any one else as the case may be 
submitted without argument. Litiga- 
tion In court is slow and expensive. 
It does not pay to take trlval matters 
into court where the amounts and the 
Issues Involved are trlval. It is bet- 
ter often to submit these little mat- 
ters to one's neighbors and friends 
than to seek an adjustment through 
the slow and som times uncertain 
process of the court." But what 
does Brother Hammer mean by such 
advice? Does he want to put hi 
brethren, the lawyers, out of busi- 
ness? They ought to have him up 
and "church" him.—Greensboro Rec- 
ord. 

Seven Brothers Hide the Goal. 
PALMYRA. 111.. Nov. 8.—An event 

believed to be without precedent In 
the history of Freemasonry was fur- 
nished at a special communication of 
the Masonic order here today, when 
the degree or Master Mason was con- 
ferred on seven brothers. The 'moth- 
ers are Albert, Morris, Robert. James, 
Edward and William ROBS, all farm- 
ers, living near  Palmyra. 

One of the best ways of hang ng on 
to your faith In human nature is by 
always taking good security on your 
loans. 

E-^rmsMR 

The Conference Plan. 
The conference cf governors of the 

cotton producing states held in New 
Orleans has made its recommenda- 
tions looking to an adjustment of the 
price of cotton on a profitable basis. 
The first paragraph of the recom- 
mendation says: 

We earnestly recommend to the 
planters of the southern states to fol- 
low the example of Louisiana and so 
diversify their crops as to produce 
everything necessary for consumption 
on the farm and let cotton be the 
surplus crop even If the quantity 
raised shall be 25 per cent less than 
present crop, as then they will get 
just as much In return for much less 
labor than this year's crop will yield 
at present prices, will soon free them- 
selves from debt and be In condi- 
tion without any financial aid, to sell 
their crops gradually, as the demand 
shall exist and not market the work 
of a year in 60 or 90 days as they have 
been accustomed to do. 

That recommendation has the right 
ring to it, and is Identical with the 
plan repeatedly urged In these col- 
umns as being the most practical and 
sensible one to follow. A farmer with 
a store debt for supplies and for fer- 
tilizer account cannot hold his cot- 
ton. He is forced to sell at whatever 
price ho can get whether above or 
below the cost of production. But a 
farmer who has had the foresight to 
make all his supplies on his farm— 
breadstuffs, meat and vegetables, and 
grain and hay for horses and cattle 
—and has not had to Incur debt for 
these things to make his crop, with 
another year's supply in his crib 
smokehouso and barn, can hold his 
cotton and continue to live at home. 

The recommendations shou'd go 
further and advise every farmer to 
not only reduce his cotton acreage, 
hut to plant the acrenee so reduced 
in some grain crop that will make 
food for man and beast We believe 
that 25 per cent of the present year's 
cotton land sown to wheat and oats 
this fall and followed next summer 
with peas for hny crop and soil Im- 
provement will go far toward solving 
the problem.—Greensboro News. 

fJWe have a circulation 
of 1,200 among the best 
people in Eastern North 
Carolina and invite those 
who wish to get better 
acquainted with these 
good people in a business 
way to take a few inches 
space and tell them what 
you have to bring to their 
attention. QOur adver- 
tising are low and can be 
had upon application. 

■■■hfU'-i.'.-.-' 

^Greenville is the heart 
of Eastern North Caro- 
lina. It has a population 
of 4,101 and is surround- 
ed by the best farming 
country. ^Industries of 
all kinds are invited to 
locate here for we have 
everything to offer in the 
way of labor capital and 
tributary facilities. We 
have an up-to-date job 
and newspaper plant. 

Agriculture  Is  the   «Oht  Useful,  the Mosl    Healthful,    the   Most    Noble Employment  of  Man.—George   Washington. 
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DIAMOND RING TO 
PRESET EO TO W!NNE» 

MONDAY, NOVEMBER 27 
SPECIAL PRIZECAU3ES STIR IN  CONTESTANTS 

CAMPS—50 PER CENT INCREASE ON ALL 
SUBSCRIPTIONS UP TO SATURDAY, 

NOUEMBER25TH. 

MAKE THFSE 10 DfttS GREATEST OF COr TEST 

PREHOI WINNERS 
PITT^COUNTY FAIR 

HONOR    ROLL    OF    EXHIBITORS. 

Niimes of Those Mho led in The Dif- 
ferent  Departments. 

Below   is  given   the  names  of  the 
premium  winners at  the  recent   Pitt 

Munty fair, as reported to the officers  i„ghouso. Jr., $1. 
by the judges  in    the different    de- j 
partmenta of the exhibits, and    the ' 
amount of the premium In each case. 
The   president  and     secretary     have 
gone   carefully   over   the   reports   of 
the  judges,  comparing  it    with     the 
premium list and the book of entries. 
If the list below does not contain the 

Pollard, $2;  second. \V. 1..  Hall. $1. 
Best trio white Leghorns, If. H. 

White,  $2;  second,  W. L. Hall,  $1. 
Beat trio brown Leghorns, Mrs. 

Chaa.   MeArthur   $2. 

Best trio Rhode Island Reds. J. H. 
Tucker, $2;  second. D. A.  Jamie. $!. 

Best trio white Orpingtons. .7. Mor- 
I'ill, $2;  second. J.  Morrill. fl. 

Best trio Games, Larry Stocks, $2; 
second, S. J. Vincent. SI. 

Best   pair   Bantams,  Chaa.   Laugh- 

Best pair pigeons. J. F. Pollard. SI; 
second.   W.   O.   Manning.   50  cents. 

Best pair turkeys, J. II. Cobb, $2; 
second,  J.  P.  Pollard. $1. 

Best pea fowl, J. F. Pollard. SI. 
Best Guineas. J. F. Pollard. $1. 
Best  geese.  J.  F.  Pollard,  $1. 

name of  any exhibitor  who holds  a  $o 
Best trio red Buckeye. B. H. Lewis. | SI. 

Nobles, $1. 
Best wine. Win. MeArthur. $1; sec- 

ond  J. K. Pollard, 50 cents. 
Best honey in comb, J. S. Barber, 

$2;   second.   L.   B.   Mewborn,   fl. 
Beat  butter,  Mrs.  A.   P.    Turnage, 

$2.60; second. Mrs. O. L. Joyncr, $1.50 
Best  pics,   Mrs.  G.   V.  Smith,    $1; 

second. Mis.  E. T. Cox. 50 cents. 
Best citron. Mrs. Annie Lt. Thomas, 

|1. 
Best corn bread, Mrs. B. T. Cox, 

50 cents. 
Best sweet pickle peaches, Miss 

Daisy Tucker. $2: second. Mrs. A. 
Savage. $1. 

Best encumber pickles, Mrs. W. L. 
Wootton, SJ; second. Miss Palsy 
Tucker,   $1, 

Best grape juice. Mrs. W. M. Moore, 

ENDORSES THE 
JIVIC LEAGUE 

AND   GOOD   WORK   IT   IS   DOING. 

premium   card  issued   by  the  fudges Best   trio   Anconii.s    M.   H.   White, 

JUST THREE MORE WEEKS LEFT   IN  GREATEST 
VOTING CONTEST IN HISTORY OF 

PITT COUNTY. 

(either blue or red card) and they will $2 
Ireport this fact promptly to the pres-j    "Bpst dis„,.iy „f ]|0u|(rv   j   R 

ident or secretary of the lair together |.m|»« 
with their entry tag. such will also be 

GIT EYE1CY Sl'HSCRII'TION l'OS- 
NBXB, IB BEFORE 9 O'CLOCK, 
NAT'.'KDAY NIGHT, NOVEMBER 
24. 

We told you yesterday just what 
we are going to give you between 
now and the close of the contest iu 
the way of offers. Did you read it? 
If you didn't you had better hunt up 
that paper and read it thoroughly. 

Until Saturday, November 26, at 
nine o'clock in the evening we are 
goiag to give you a fifty per cent in- 
crease in the regular schedule of 
vote issuing on every subscription 
you turn in up to then. How does 
that eound to you? Don't you think 
this will enable you to> roll up a 
mighty good reserve force? It will, if 
von will Just get out and hustle, and 
that is one of the most essential 
things in this contest of energy. 

It will be greatly to your advant- 
age to get together all of your friends 
and secure every subscription you can 
possibly get bold of before nine 
o'clock, Saturday, November 25, p. m. 

The vote schedule will decrease 
after that date and for that reason 
we urge you to do all you possibly 
can between now and the 25th. Your 
friends are all ready to help you if 
you only ask them. But don't stop 
with simply seeing your friends—sec 
every person from whom you think 
you  could got a  subscription. 

There are hundreds throughout 
this City and county who are waiting 
Tor you to conic and ask them, so start 
out today and make a systematic 
canvass of your entire neighbor- 
hood. 

Below we give the vote schedule 
which will be in force up to the close 
of the contest and every contestant 
should clip it out and keep it well 
before her. She will And this 11 great 
help to remind her that the sooner 
she sends In her subscriptions the 
m"re votes she will receive on them. 

November 15 to 2.">. 
Votes will he allowed on all sub- 

scriptions and arrearages 11s fellows: 

DAILY. 
.1   months          4.500 
6   months     ,      10.500 
1 year        30.000 
2 years    75,000 
.1   years     225,000 

WEEKLY 
f,  months  3,000 
1 year    7,500 
2 years     18,000 
.'. years    42,000 

i»   years     150.000 
Noicmber  37   to   December 2. 

Vnfes   Will   be  allowed   on   nil   BIIU- 

aortptlOOl   and   arrearages   paid     be- 
tween  these  two dates  according  to 
ih"  schedule bolow: 

DAILY. 
8   months          3.000 

G months 
1 year  ... 
2 yea.j  .. 
5 years  .. 

7,000 
20,000 
50,000 

150,000 
WEEKLY. 

6  months         2,000 
1 year          5,000 
2 years     12.000 
5 years       35,000.. 

10 years     100,000 
This is the original schedule of 

votes which has been in force up to 
the present time and votes will be al- 
lowed according to this schedule only 
between the dates of November 27 and 
December 2, and up till nine o'clock 
on the night of December 2nd. 

The last  Week. 

From December 4 to the close of 
the contest, Saturday night, December 
9, at 9 o'clock, votes will bo accord- 
ing to the following schedule, on all 
subscriptions and arrearages paid in 
during those dates: 

DAILY. 

placed on the premium list. But such 
omissions, if any, should be report- 
ed at once. The list of premium win- 
ners must be submitted to the State 
department of agriculture, as the de- 
partment contributes half of the 
premiums, and as soon as Commis- 
sioner Graham appro\es and returns 
the list the treasurer will be ready 
to pay the  premiums. 

3   months            2,500 
6  months             5,250 
1  year          15,000 
2 years          40,000 
5 years        120,000 

WEEKLY. 
G  months             1.750 
1 year           3.750 
2 years            7,500 
5   years           26,000 

10  years         75,000 
This schedule Is a decrease of the 

original vote schedule and will be in 
force right up to the close of the con- 
test. 

And Remember Thai, 

All the time you are boosting your 
total towards that Piano or any of 
the valuable prizes you are getting 
within range of that lovely Diamond 
Ring that the Contest Department is 
offering as a special prize. This 
handsome Diamond Ring will be 
awarded on Monday. November die 
27th, to the young lady who turns 
in the most subscriptions from the 
Ijtli to the 2itli of November. In this 
way does the Contest Department 
want to show its appreciation of the 
good work done by ihe contestants. 
This special prize will bo a most 
handsome and fitting Thanksgiving 
offering to the young lady who proves 
herself worthy of the ownership 
Seldom does a publication place with- 
in range of its readers a total of 
prizes of the value and usefulness 
offered by the Daily Rellector in the 
Big   Piano   anil   Prize     Contest     and 
therefore, when the contestants set. 
to work with'such will, it was de- 
elded that an < xtrat prize would be 
awarded. On Monday, the 27th, some 
deserving young lady will possess an 
ornament of great value and beauty 
and the Contest Department will be 
pleased to know that  It had done Its 

live  Stock. 

Best stallion owned in Pitt county, 
»  L.   Patrick,  J5. 

Best stallion raised in Pitt county, 
W. H. Dai), Jr., f5; Second, W. H. 
■Iks, S2.50. 

Rest brood mare and colt, H. C. 
Howards, $5; second, A. L. Gains, 
$3.50. 

Best drive horse raised in Pitt 
/ounty, J. F. Pollard, $2.50; second, 
8. A. Moyc, Jr., $1.25. 

Best work horse, C. H. McGowan, 
$2.50;  second,  E. F.  Koonee,  $1.25. 

Best spring colt. J.  R. Lewis, $2. 
Best yearling colt. J. R. Barnhill, 

$2; second, Robert Statou, $1. 
Best pair mules, W. H. Dail, Jr., $5. 
Best mule colt, A. L. Garris. $2; 

second. J. W. Martin. $1. 
Best Angus bull. G. T. Tyson. $:!. 
Best Angus yearling. G. T. Tyson, 

$2. 
Best beef cow, 0. L. Joyner, $3. 
Beat Jersey bull, McD. Horton, $3; 

second,   A.   G.   Cox,   $1.50. 
Best Jersey heifer, McD. Ilorton. 

$2. 
Best Holsteln bull. J. o. Proctor 

and Bro„ $3. J$Nfl 
Best Holsteiu- cow, J. O. Proctor 

and Bro., $3. 
Best grade cow, D. D. Haskett. $3; 

second. ('.  W.  Extini, $1.50. 
Best Berkshire boar. J. B. Tucker, 

$2;  second,  W.  H.  Dail, Jr..  $1. 
Best Berkshire sew, J. B. Tucker, 

$2; second, A. J. Moyc. $1. 
Best Poland China boar, J. O. Proc- 

tor and  Bro.,  $2. 
Best Poland China sow. (i. A. 

Johnson, $2. 
Best Duroo boar, O. L. Joyner, ?2; 

second.   C.   It.   Hardec,   $1. 
Beat Duroo sow. c. it. Hardec, $'-*. 
Best sow and pigs W. H. Dull, Jr.. 

$2.50. 
Beat  pair sheep, G.   1'. Tyson, $2.50. 
Best  pair  pigs,  O.  L.  Joyner,  $2; 

second. J. O.  Proctor and Bro.. $1. 
Special Stock  Premiums. 

By It H. White  for best colt  Blred 
by Col. Patrick, W. H. Dail, Jr.. $15; 
second. H. C. Edwards, $10. 

Poultry. 
Best  trio   barred   Plymouth 

H.  G.   Muuford, $2;   second. 
Smith, $1. 

Best  trio   white   Plymouth 
J. B. Speight.  $2. 

Best   trio   white   Wyandottes.   .1 

Rocks, 
E      O. 

Hoiks, 

F. 

duty by the oontestants. In this the 
contestants are gtveu an opportun- 
ity to make great strides towards the 
prize they set out 10 win and at the 
same time, winning a lovely and 
costly   Diamond  Ring. 

, .     ■» -MX*** 

Best bale rye hay, J. Mc. Dixon. $2. 
Best bale alfalfa hay. J. W. Mar- 

tin.  $2. 
Field Crops. 

Largest squash. E. E. Williams  $1. 
Garden Huckleberry, E. S. Hardee. 

II. 
Best peck turnips. F. M. Smith. $1; 

second,  W.  L.  Hall,  50  cents. 
Largest turnip. John F. Evans, $1; 

second, R. A. Mobley, 50 cents. 
Best bushel corn in ear J. W. Mar- 

tin, $2;  second. Joseph Fleming, II. 
Best 10 ears corn, J. B. Tucker, 

$5;  second, J.  B. Tucker, $2.50. 
Best S stalks corn, J. B. Speight, 

$3.  sei...au, "William MeArthur, $1.50. 
Best 10 earns popcorn W. B. Mc- 

Lawhorn,  fl, 
Best stalk of cotton, J. B. Speight. 

$2;  second, J. T. Thome. $1. 
Best pound lint cotton, William 

Klrkman, $1; second, S. I. Fleming, 
50 cents. 

Best bushel sweet potatoes, W. E. 
Tucker. $2; second Chas. MeArthur. 
$1. 

Largest dozen sweet potatoes, Dal- 
ma Cox, $1; second, W. E. Tucker. 
50 cents. 

Best barrel Irsh potatoes, G. G. 
Whltehurst, $2; second, W. Bartield, 
$1. 

Largest kerahaw, A. A. Joyner, $1; 
second,  J. J.  Hardee, 50 cents. 

Best hale clover hay. W. C. Fau- 
cette, $2. 

Best bale peavine hay, C. G. Little. 
$2;  second,  W.  C.  Faucette,  $1. 

Best bale oat hay, J. Mc. Dixon, $2. 
Largest pumpkin, E. P. Wilson, 

$1.50;   second.  J.  W.  Pope,  81. 
Best collard. W. H. Evans, IIj 

second. Miss Helen Dudley, 50 cents. 
Best gallon oats, W. Barfield. $1; 

second,   J.   K.   Barnhill.   50   cents. 
Beat seed wheat, J. '/.. Brooks, $1. 
Best Japan peas, J. O. Proctor, $2. 
Best white peas with black eyes, 

W.   A.   Dail, |2. 
Best black peas. Chas. MeArthur. 

|2. 
Besl   peanuts.   Shade   Gray.   $1. 
Best, cabbages, W. E. Tucker, i-\; 

second,  W.   Bartield,  50   cents. 
Best green cucumbers. J. O. Proc- 

tor,  60  cents. 
Beat  tobacco. T.  A.  Pearson.  $1, 
Best vegetable eg;-. Miss Helen 

Dudley. $1; second, Mrs. J. L. War- 
ren    50  cents. 

Best stalk green pepper, Mrs. Ma y 
E    Tucker,   fl. 

Best lemon tree, Mrs. W. E. Tucker, 
fl. 

Best dozen apph'S, L. D. Eagles. 
$2;  second, W. A. Stokes, fl. 

Pitt county grown chestnuts. Mrs. 
.1.  L.  Warren, 50 cents. 

Pitt county grown English wal- 
nuts,  Amos  Elks, 60 cents. 

Best green tomatoes, W. L. Hall. 
50 cents. 

Best ball pepper, W. II. Evans. 50 
cents. 

Pantry and Dairy. 

Best appla Jelly, Mrs. A. P. Turn- 
age, $1; second, Mrs. J. S. Norman, 
60 cents. 

Best  home  made  soap,   Mrs.   Lucy 

..W X. 

Best   vinegar.   Mrs,   W,   M.     Moore, 
fl; second, W. H. Evans, 50 cents. 

Beit grape Jelly, Mrs. A. P. Turn- 
age, fl; second. B. U. I.- v.is, 50 cents. 

Best lig preserves, Mrs. Chas. Me- 
Arthur, SI; second, Mrs. J. J, Jenkins. 
60 cents. 

Beat display of canned fruits, Mrs. 
'... I'. Evans, $3; second, B. M. Lewis, 
f2. 

Best lard, R. L. Dudley, $2. 
Beat loaf bread, Mrs. W. C. Dres- 

bach. $2; second Mrs. Hattie Jack- 
son.  $1. 

Best rolls. Mrs. J. T. Worthington, 
fl; second, Mrs. J. J. Jenkins, 50 
cents. 

Best biscuits. Miss Helen Dudley, 
$1; second, Mrs. Ida Harvey, 50 cents. 

Best hams, Mrs. W. M. Moore $2,; 
second, Wm. MeArthur, fl. 

Heaviest dozen egg» J. S. Corbett, 
$2;  second, Mrs. Lucy Nobles, fl. 

Best cake,  Mrs. Guyeula Hill, f2. 
Best gallon honey, Mrs. S. C. Which- 

ard. $2. 
Special   Prizes. 

By J. B. Higgs, for baking with 
Dunlop flour; 

First prize. 1-2 barrel Dunlop flour, 
Mrs. Ida Harvey; second. 1-4 barrel 
Dunlop flour, Mrs. P. M. Johnston; 
third, 1-8 barrel Dunlop flour, Mrs. 
W. E. Hooker. 

Plain and Fancy Work. 
Best collection, Floyd Dixon, $2.50; 

second,  Mrs.  E.  E. Griffin, $1.50. 
Best sofa pillow, Miss Lucy Nobles, 

$2;  socond.   Mrs.  E.  E. Griffin,  fl. 
Best handkerchiefs, Mrs. R. W. 

King, $1; second. Miss Etta Hines, 50 
cents. 

Best iiuilt. Mrs. Lydia Purser. $2.50; 
second.   Miss  Emma  Campbell,  $1.50. 

Best rug, Miss Guyeula Hill, $2: 
lecond, Mrs. G.  W. Satterfleld, fl. 

Best shuck mat. Ida Foreman, $1 ; 
second,   Joseph   Fleming,   50  cents. 

Best shuck basket, Ida Fireman. 
II. 

Best home made cloth. Miss Celia 
Case,  fl, 

Best collection of fall flowers, O. E. 
Warren. $2; second. 1). D. Haskett. 

fl. 
Special premium by a friend to ne- 

gro graded school on collection of 
work. fl. 

Nalionul Grange In Session. 

COLUMBUS, O.. Nov. 1.",.—The Na- 

tional  Grange,  the  largest   and  most 
Influential organisation of farmers In 
America, lnei for its annual session 
In  Columbus  today    with    delegates 
present liom every Slate. Additional 
interest is given the meeting this 
year by the probability that Its at- 
tention will be called to the charges 
made that the organization Is con- 
troled by certain powerful factors 
whose activity In national politic! 
has militated against the success of 
the National Grange Ml minimized 
its  inlliii'iicc 

"I am pleaaud to recommend Cham- 
berlain's Cough Remedy as the best 
thing I know of and safest remedy 
for coughs, ooldl aud bronchial trou- 
ble," writes Mrs. L. B. Arnold, of 
Denver, Col. "We have used it re- 
peatedly and it has never tailed to 
give relief." For sale by ill drug- 
gists. 

All  GMIlMg Should Take An Interest 
In ImproiemcUts. 

Editor Rellector: 
The town of Greenville is quite 

fortunate In having in its midst such 
an organization to work for its ele- 
vation and development as the Civic 
League. These few ladies that have 
banded themselves together with a 
definite purpose that stands for sonic- 
thing, deserve much credit, and should 
have the sanction and support of 
every true citizen that loves his town. 
Some may criticise the ladies as 
gcMug out of their sphere, and that 
such movements tend towards "Wo- 
man Suffrage," but if woman suf- 
frage consists of such work as the 
Civic League is doing, then it would 
be good for Greenville 

The same treatment and care that 
an intelligent individual gives him- 
self is good for the community in 
which we live. Our streets and other 
public places should be kept clean 
and made to have as good an appear- 
ance as possible. And it is this great 
undertaking that the Civic League 
1.1s for its immediate object. If there 

is no garbage can law there should 
be one and it should be enforced. A 
filthy, trashy, uiikept street is no 
more attractive to the people that 
visit Greenville thau the dirty, rag- 
ged individual Is to yourself,—and 
visitors are no more impressed with 
the dirty town than you are with the 
like individual. 

As to improvements of our streets, 
of course that is a matter for the. 
board of aldermen to take up, to 
push, and to accomplish, owing to 
the Training school, water and lights. 
and other improvements that you have 
already made, the town is bonded and 
In debt, and there does not seem to 
be much capital for the aldermen to 
operate with. But if such light im- 
provements as we are able to make 
will be put through whenever 
the opportunity for them arises, and if 
the abutiiug property owners will co- 
operate with the aldermen by doing 
their part, not six months later after 
much damage has been done, but in 
conjunction with the town, much good 
can be accomplished. To be more 
explicit, suppose the town grades a 
street and puts on sand and clay, and 
the property owner does not put up 
curbing as is required by law, but 
not enforced, what happens? Dur- 
ing a rain the water that does not 
wash across the side walk puddles on 
the walk along the side of the walk 
where the gutter should be. thereby 
softening the newly 111r.de street and 
causing same to muck up anil become 
worse than before improving. Any 
pedestrian who has to use these un- 
curbed side walks can tell you of their 
condition in wet weather. It would 
be a great Improvement from a stand- 
point of looks and comfort if every 
properly owner on unimproved as 
well   as   improved   streets   would   put. 
up curbing and pay some attention 
to their sidewalk.-'. But there is no 
use building sidewalks If you do not. 
protect them With curbing of some 
kind. 

These suggestions are made in the 
spirit of Interest that 1 have in Green- 
ville, and I hope you will take them 
for what they are worth. Such Im- 
provements can be made at very lit 
tie coat to any one. There are many 
other such Improvements that would 
be of much benefit to our town, so 
let us all make suggestions that we 
think will be helpful, and come to- 
gether in concerted del 'rmlned effort 
to improve Oreenvllls and make It 
more attractive, not only to ourselves 
but to those who rwit us. that they 
may be persuaded to cast their lot 
in Greenville, thus helping hear our 
burdens and enjoy our pleasure*. 

I).  M. CLARK. 
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